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Expect to see a few flurries today, otherwise • 
partly cloudy through Thursday. Lows 10 to 15 
and highs 26 to 35. The extended weekend 
forecast calls for no significant snowfall with 
near normal temperatures. Lows zero to 10 
above and highs mostly In the 208. 
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Fuzzy future 
If Dan Berry gets the Job he wants with the Iowa 
Beer & Liquor Control Department, Joe', Plaoe 
will be up for, grabs for the first time In 21 years. 
Paga 4A 
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Hall of Famers 
Former New York Jet 

quarterback Joe Namath, 
along with Roger Staubach 
and O.J. Simpson are voted 
Into the Pro Football Hall of 

Fime. 
Page 1B 
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Spot lights 
UncIa OtOVtll, • hillman politic.' lel.nee major from /<Iemm., low., w.,kl Tuelday aft.rnoon. The r.flecllonl wer. c.uMd by lunllght hlHlng the 
tllrOUgh tf1e abstract reflection I 01 light on the e .. t w.1I of th. Old Armory Iita mirrored windows on the welt lid. 01 the Communl~tlonl Studl.1 BUilding. 
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New ind'ustry 
i 

to gain from 
city tax plan 

By D.wn Umm.t 
Chief Reporter 

The Iowa City Council Tuesday nigbt 
approved a tax abatement ordinance 
for Iowa City in an effort to attract 
local economic development by giving 
tax breaks to new industry. 

On a ~1 vote, the council approved 
the ordinance that will establish par- . 
tial .I1£0pertt .tax exemptioas over a 
five-year perlDct OIl constructioa 
on industrial properties and on expan
sions of industrial uses. Approximately 
130 Iowa communities have adopted 
similar tax abatement programs. 
~ncllor Larry Baker cast the dis

senting vote and Councilor Clemens 
Erdahl was absent from the vote, 
which was taken at a special formal 
meeting prior to the council's informal 
session . 

Under state law, the tax abatement 
plan allows exemptions of 75 percent 
from the added value of development 
the first year, 60 percent the second 
year, 45 percent tbe third year, 30 per
cent the fourth year and 15 percent in 
the fifth and final year. 

IN 0'1110 business, the council dis-

cussed its responsibility in the suspen
sion of liquor licenses for local 
businesses tha t are convicted of selling 
alcohol to minors. 
AI~hough the council has the 

authority to suspend the liquor Ilcen.c;{> 
See CounCil, page SA 

DOT hurdle clear~ 
for Ca~bus funding 
By Andraw Lerstan 
SlaffWrller 

Cambus officials jumped the first 
hurdle in their plea for state transit 
assistance funds Tuesday an<t could 
receive nearly $80,000 in aid by the next 
fiscal year. 

The Iowa Transportation Commis
sion unanimously approved 
preliminary procedures in passing an 
amendment Tuesday In Ames that 
would qualify Cambus to receive the 
funds. The Iowa Department of 
Transportation has projected that 
Cambus may be ellgible for at least 
$78.000 of the funds If the amendment 
passes the Iowa Legislature this ses
sion. 

Cambus is currently lneli,ible for 
the funds because state IIIldelines re
quire public transit systems to be 
managed by city officials. Cambus is 
'managed by the UI. 

"IT WAS UNANIMOUS that we 
proceed," said Candace A. Bakke, 
director of the public transit division of 
the DOT. "We believe that Cambus is 

entitled to be treated like the other 33 
public transit systems." 

Bakke gave a 2O-rninute presentation 
to the commission in Ames Tuesday 
morning. The commission's approval 
is the first step in making the amend
ment reality. 

The entire process should Lake 
"around four months, if everything 
goes well ," Bakke said. " It 's a long 
procedure, but it's designed to allow 
plenty of public Input." 

David Ricketts, VI manager of park
ing and transportation, said word of the 
amendment 's passage may corne 
sooner. "My guess is that we 'll know 
by March. We hope to have this 
resolved by the first of July." 

" I'm certainly pleased," he said. 
However, he Idded, "It's not the end of 
the road . Right now I'm just cautious." 

The next step will be for Bakke to 
write up a draft of the amendment, 
which will then be brought before the 
Administrative Rules Review Commit
tee o~ the Iowa Legislature. 

AFTER THAT, the Iowa TransporLa
See CambuI, page SA 

Abortion decision date marked by .pickets, vigils 
L.I.F .E. group 
walks all week 

to protest clinic 

110 local pro-Ufe activists 
- ......... .-tlnt In a fttk-Ione picket 

ill lront th Emma Goldman Clinic 
lor Women to prot t the lr7S U.S. 
a.preme Court decilion which 
• Uzed abortion. TveIdIIy marked 
.. 12th annlvel'lllry of the Supreme 
Cwrt rulillJ. 

"'J\e fact that abortion Is legal In 
ilia country I. I terrible atrocity," 
Itld Sandy Klever, prelident of 

. 1"1IfII;1)II County lowlna lor L.I.F.E. -
I. For Ewryone. 

"We have pllnned I peaceful, non
,tIoIent pickel in (ront of the Enuna 

n Clinic to protelt this 
_ •• ualhler oIlnnocent bum.n life which 

occurs daUy at lhis abortion cham
ber, " Klever said. 

She added , "We're trying to draw at
t nUon to the fact that abortion Is a 
very crupi proce . Everyone talk 
about cruelty t.o animals and children , 
but no one ever mentions ruelty to th 
unborn." 

THE LOCAL IOWAN lor L.I .F.E. 
plans to picket the Emma Goldman 
Clinic durinl its office hour ev ry day 
this week. 

According to Iowa City ornelals, the 
Johnson County Iowan for L.I .F.E. 
has not been Is ued a picket permit, 
but picketers say they won 't need a 
pennlt Ir they stay on private pr petty . 

KI ver said the group wl\l be 
picketing on the lawn of the hOUH nellt 
to Emma Goldman CHnic, 715 N. 
Doell' St., and at the bou a I'OI!I the 
street. City Qrdlnan es allow one 
p aeter to walk on the sidewllk In 
front of th clinic. 

"We have support from the people 
who live around Emma Goldman 
Clinic," KleVer said. "The lilY who 
live. across the Itre t from the clinic 

has told us stories about seeing women 
carried out of Emma Goldman Clinic 
on stretchers. If anyone knows how un
safe abortion are It 's probably the 
people who live near the clinic." 

"ABORTION IS A civil rights Issue," 
he said. "It's like the 18008 when the 

Supreme Gourt said blacks were non
person . The same thing is happening 
to unborn children now. The Roe VI. 
Wade decision legalizing abortion was 
a big ml take Which must be revoked." 

Greg Lewis, a pro-life protester, said 
he Is picketing because he Is "a civil 
right activist. " 

"1 think the answer Is not to klJI 
human beings by selfish mean •. 
Rather, we should develop technoiOl)l 
that will support the life of the Innocent 
child out Ide the womb," Lewl, said. 

Klever said "alternatlvea other than 
abortion" are open to women with 
"problem pregnancies. II The pro-life 
protesten are dlstrlbutln, literature 
from Birthright, Aid to Women, Right 
to Life Crusade, Last OIly. Ministries 
and Women Exploited by Abortion. 

See Ooldman, pege 8A 

70,000 pro-life 
marchers earn 
Reagan's praise 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Warmed by 
President Ronald Reagan's strongest 
anti-abortion statement to date, more 
than 70,000 shivering but optimistic 
anti-abortion demonstrators marched 
on Congress Tue!lday to demand an end 
to all legal abortions. 

Thirty protesters, including one 
JuvenJle, were arrested at the Supreme 
Court (011 owing a hour-IOIII slnlina and 
Ilotian-chanting demonstrltIon wben 
they refused to leave the plaza In lront 
of the building. 

The Incident climaxed a day of ac
tivities and rhetoric marklna the 12th 
annlvel'lllry of the Supreme Court's 
1fT! decision that abortion was a mat
ter of personal prlvlcy and thus letal. 

Rugan, In a short speech by special 

telepbone hookup from the White 
House, said he supported their "long 
march" to overturn the rulillJs, but ad
monished them to reject "violence as a 
mean. of settling this issue." 

"WE CANNOT condone the threa ten
In, or tiki", of human life to protest 
the tlklna of life by way of abortion, " 
Reagan uid. 

But be- prailled the demonstrators, 
saying he felt "a great lense of 
solidarity with all of you. God bleu you 
for your courage and commitment and 
thank )'OU for your wonderful work, and 
I'm proud to .tlnd with you In the lone 
march to protect life." 

Pro-choice groups, melDwhlle, 
criticized the prealdent and cilled for 
stroncer measures to end violence at 
abortion laelllUel. 

"President Rea,ln callou.,y ICfIores 
the real significance of Jan. II," lIid 
the National Abortion Rlchll ~ 
Leaaueln a IUlement. 

It uld the court decision "ended cen
turies In which women were denied I 
full ran,e ol .... 1 opUonl lor deal"" 
with their IIIIInleaded prepancles," 

and that Reagan "called solely for 
compassion with the unborn ." 

THE RELIGIOUS Coalition for 
Abortion Rights gathered In the chapel 
of the Methodl t BuIlding acrOllS the 
street from the Supreme Court while 
anU-a bortlon activi ts rallied on the 
Ellipse. 

"It's Ironic that we have SO many 
male fundamentalist ministers 
marching a,alnst abortion who cannot 
take care 01 their own," said the Rev. 
Il'IIO(ene Stewart 01 WashlnKton. "Help 
the babies that are already here. It's 
cold out bere and we have women and 
children suffering." 

Despite the violence i ue , ~v r, 
pro-life supporters w re confld nt that 
public opinion is tumin,In th Ir favor 

"There I an air 01 buoyancy In our 
movement that was not there one or 
two yean a,o," .ald Dr. John WlIlke , 
pruldenl 01 the National Right lo Life 
Committee, the Ilrllelt IIrall roots 
antl .. bortIon orllanlzatlon. 

However , more than half the 
Americln public now believes that 

See Oemonlt,.tlon, page SA 
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Man hears · charges in truck theft 
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Beirut ignited after bombing 
BEIR UT, Lebanon - Mortar shells smashed 

into Christian east Beirut Tuesday, killing a 
man and injuring 19, including three school 
girls, as anti-Israel protesters vowed to 
avenge the wounding of a popular Sunni 
Moslem leader. 

Business was paralyzed in mostly Moslem 
west Beirut, where militiamen burned tires to 
protest a car-bomb attack Monday that killed 
two people and injured ;n, including Sunni 
leader Mustafa Saad, his wife and three 
children. 

Iraq fires on Dutch tugboat 
ABU DHABI, United Arab Emirates - An 

Iraqi warplane Tuesday fired an Exocet 
missile into a Dutch tugboat and claimed to hit 
two other vessels in the Persian Gulf amid 
reports Iran may be using balloon-like decoys . 
to confuse Iraqi radar. 

None of the nine-member Dutch crew was 
injured in the attack but a spokesman for the 
salvage company Wijsmuller, which manages 
the firefighting tug, said the vessel sustained 
"structural damag~." 

Peruvian atrocities alleged 
: LONDON - Peruvian government forees, ! operating in remote Andean mountain 
, provinces , have committed "massive 
: atrocities" resulting in the torture and death 
, of hundreds of people and the disappearance of i more than 1,000 others, Amnesty International 
: said. 
• "The massive atrocities started after the 
: launch of a military campaign against the 
: Sendero Luminoso ("Shining Path") guerrilta I movement, itself responsible for scores of 
t execution-style killings and torture of 
: civilians," Amnesty said. 
o News clues India to spies 

NEW DELHI, India - Indian intelligence 
officers were tipped to what has mushroomed 
into the na lion's worst spy scandal by reading 
stories last year in The Washington Post and 
The New York Times, it was reported 
Tuesday. 

• An Indian newspaper Tuesday said 
, intelligence officers were tipped to the scandal 

' : by stories last September in the U.S. 
newspapers of a top-secret Indian contingency 
plan to attack a nuclear facility in Pakistan 
before it could begin making nuclear bombs. 

Argonne scientist irradiat~ 
ARGONNE, Ill. (UPI) ~ An Argonne 

National Laboratory scientist has been 
contaminated with radioactivity but does not 
appear to be overly concerned about his 
condition, a Department of Energy official 
said Tuesday. 

The chemist, whom officials would not 
identify, was found to have an exposure, after 
a urine sample was taken, of 260 nanocuries. 

I. Sixteen nanocuries equals one body burden, 
I • the amount beyond which "you may begin to 

llee a statistical increase in the incidence of 
cancer," said the official. 

Loan cuts slice out students 
DES MOINES - A Reagan administration 

proposal to limit the eligibility for 
government-backed student loans could mean 
tha t 20 percent of the Iowans now receiving 

Ir, loans could be cut out of the program. 
l'~ The administration's proposal would deny I" aid to families with incomes exceeding $30,000. 

Also under consideration is a suggestion to 
iimit students' federal grants and loans to 
$4,000 a year. 

Students arrested for 10's 
AMES - Authorities have charged two more 

Iowa Sta te University students with 
participating in a ring that produced phony 
Iowa drivers ' licenses in an ISU dormitory 
room. 

Last month four other ISU students were 
cha rged in the license scheme following an 
investigation by the Iowa Department of 
Transportation and the Story County sheriff's 
oUlce. 

Quoted ... 
The fans are different, they're just not tbe 
same people, I don't know if they're blood
thirsty, or what they want to see. But they're 
there for a reason. That's the way I look at it. 
It 's entertainment. "Professional wrestling" 
is entertainment. \ 

- Coach Dan Gable commenting on 
professional wrestling. See story, page 1 B. 

By Tamar. Rood 
Sta" Writer 

William Joseph Lockray, 28, of RR ~, 
made an initial appearance Jan. 22 In 
Johnson County District Court on charges 
of second-degree theft and fraudulent use 
of registration. 

Police received a report of a stolen truck 
sighted at Winebrenner Ford, 217 Stevena 
Drive, on Jan. 21. Lockray was charged af
ter witnesses identified him as the driver of 
the truck, which was reported stolen in 
November, court records state. 

A check then showed the truck's license 
plates were registered to a 1965 Inter
national truck, court records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the charges has 
been set for Jan. 31. Lockray is being held 
at the Johnson County Jail in lieu of $2,500 
bond. 

• • • 
Randy LYM Wright, 32, of West Branch, 

made an initial appearance Tuesday in 
Johnson County DIstrict Court on a charge 

Police 
By Gr.g Miller 
Sta" Writer 

Benjamin Cooper, Loma, Ill ., reported to 
Iowa City police Monday afternoon that on 
Jan. 17, someone broke into his red 1980 
Chevy truck and stole 72 cassettes valued at 
apprOXimately $576. 

The pick-up truck was parked· at K-Mart 
DIscount Store, 901 Hollywood Blvd. Ac
cording to Iowa City police reports, the 

UI/dty people 
Freedman names three 
UI Carver Professors 

Three UI faculty members were recently 
named Roy J . Carver Professors in 
recognition of their outstanding 
acnievements as teachers and scholars. 
"UI President James O. Freedman 
announced the appointments of J .P. Long, 
pharmacology, Samuel C. Patterson, 
political science, and Donald Sutherland, 
history and law. 

Freedman made the announcement in 
December and said, "Professor Long, 
Professor Pa tterson and Professor 
Sutherland are preeminent scholars whose 
studies have enriched their disciplines and 
influenced an entire generation of scholars. 
I am delighted they are joining five of their 
peers as recipients of the highest honor that 
the university can bestow upon members of 
its faculty ." 

Long has been a member of the College of 
Medicine phamacology faculty since 1953 
and headed that departm~nt from 1970.a:l. 

He is best known for bis work 00 tbe 
autonomic nervous system, studying the 
ways a mammal's central nervous system 
controls the activity of muscles. 

Long is actively involved in teaching 
phamacology to future physicians , 
biomedical students, and other students in 
the UI health sciences college. In 1980 Long 
was named a Burrougbs Wellcome Visiting 
Scientist as a "distinguished teacher of 
pharmacology. " 

He has held several posts in the 
American Society for Pharmacology and 
Experimental Therapeutics. He has also 
served as president of the Iowa Heart 
Association and the American Heart 
Association Board of Directors. 

Patterson came to the VI in 1961 as an 
assistant professor of"political science and 
was promoted to full professor in 1967. He 
is currently in Washington, D,C'I on a 
Guggenheim Memorial Fellowship 
researching the changing nature of political 
parties in Congress in the 1980s. He plans to 
write a book on congressional parties when 
the research is completed. 

Patterson is the author or co-author of 
eight books or monographs and 46 articles, 
and editor or co-editor of four other books. 

Patterson has served in leadership or 
editorial positions in many professional 
organizations including the American 
Political Science Association. In July 1985 
he will begin a three-year term as 
managing editor of the American Political 
Science Review. 

In recognition of his outstanding teacbing 
of undergraduates, Patterson received the 
M.L. Huit Faculty Teaching Award in 19711. 
From 1973-1976 he was chairman of the UI 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; political scien~ department. 

Correction 
The Daily Iowan will correct unfair or Inaccurat. 

stories or headlines. If a report II wrong or 
misleading, cali the 01 at 353-8210. A correction or 
clarification will be published In thll column. 

The headline "UI requeltl $12 million from 
lollery" (01, Jan. 22) Incorrectly reported the lum 
UI Presldenl James O. Freedman requested Irom 
stale leaders. Actually, he requelted $20 million. 
The 01 regrets the error. 
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Postscripts 
Events 

New Win will hOlt an Informallonal teble In 
the Union Landmark Lobby trom 9 a.m. 10 2 
p.m, 

The Unlve,.lty Pi_lilt Office wI" hold a 
reglltratlon meeting for on-campUI 
Int.rvlewlng al4 p.m. In PhHllpa Han Room 100, 

EarthWOfdt will meat It 4:30 p.m. In thl 

Doonesbury 

courts 
of operating a motor vehicle while Intox
icated . 

On Jan. 21 on a road to West Branch, 
Wright "attempted to elude" a police car 
with its lights and siren on, court records 
state. 

Wright "finally stopped several miles 
away due to being embedded in a snow 
drift," court records state. 

A 'preliminary hearing on the OWl charge 
has been set for Feb. ~. Wright was 
released to the custody of the Department . 
of Adult Corrections, 

• • • 
Jerry Lee Vrchoticky, 32, of 244 Bon-Alre 

Mobile Horne Lodge, Highway 6, made an 
initial appearance Jan. 22 in Johnson 
County DIstrict Court on a charge of fourth
degree criminal mischief. 

On Jan. 21, police were called to The Vine 

Tavem, S30 E-. PreatlII St., where a barten
der told them Vrcboltlcky had just broken 
the Clall out of a pinball machine, court 
records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the char~ hal 
been set for Feb. 5. Vrchotlclty wa. 
released to lJle CUItody of the Department 
of Adult CorrectlOlll. 

• • • 
Damon Chase Schutt, 25, of 1184 Hots 

Ave" was found not pllty Jan. 10 In 
Johnson County Magistrate Court of public 
IntOXication. He was charged Oct. 27. 

• • • 
William Joseph Hqes, ZO, of North 

Liberty, pleaded guilty Jan. 111 In Johnson 
County Magistrate Court to a char;e of 
public intoxication. He was fined ,100 plus 
court costs. 

On Jan. 111, police received a call about a 
man "running up and down the stairway" 
of 303 Finkblne Circle, and discovered 
Hedges had entered the building after he 
was In a one-car accident on Melrose 
Street, court records state. 

AZALEAS 
11.1. 

MUM PLANTS 
13.1. 

CALCEOLATIAS 

11.11 
CINERARIAS 

13.'1 
t!"llnk was found locked, a latch to a Sliding 
glass window was broken and the passenger 
door was unlocked, 

Theft ,.port: Ruth Eghllfman, H482 Hillcrest 
Residence Hall, reported 10 UI C.mpu. 
Security Monday al\ernoon that hi. bacllpack [ 
wa. allegedly stolen from the Union book.fore. 

MINIATURE CARNATIONS 

Reg. 4.00 value 12.1. bunch 

CalhlCMry 

ne"~ flanst 
Thelt report: AZlle Paat, 203 Myrtle Ave., 

reported to Iowa City police Monday afternoon 
that on Jan. 17 someone entered his unlocked 
apartment and took a $500 Mlnoha camera. 

Report: Jean Funk. 327 Highland Drive, 
reported to Iowa City police Monday that she 
lost a coupon Irom the state Board 01 Regents 
worth $287.50 

. Sutherland holds professorships in both 
the College of Law and the history 
department. A former Rhodes scholar and 
Guggenheim fellow, he is recognized 
worldwide as a distinguished medieval 
legal historian. 

Sutherland's edition of The Eyre of 
NorthamptoDshire 13!t-1330 has been 
published in two volumes by the Seldon 
Society of London. As director of a project 
grant from the National Endowment for 
the Humanities between 1977 and 1982, 
Sutherland edited the collection of reports 
of the day-to~ay proceedings of the eyre 
during the reign of King Edward m. 

Sutherland came to the UI in 1958 as an 
instructor in history. He joined the law 
faculty in 1982. 

The Carver professorships are supported, 
in part, by a gi,ft from Roy J . Carver, the 
late Muscatine industrialist, to the UI 
Foundation. ' 

The five UI factllty members who 
currently hold Carver professorships are 
James A. Clifton, internal medicine ; 
George Forell, religion; John F. Kennedy, 
engineering and director of the Iowa 
Institute of Hydraulic Research; Sherman 
Paul, English ; and James A. Van Allen, 
physics and astronomy and chairman of the 
department of physics and astronomy. 

Local Rotarian will visit 
Nigeria for five weeks 

Roger L. Lown of Iowa City is one of six 
Iowans that have been selected by the 
Rotary International to partiCipate in a 
five-week Group Study Exchange program 
in Nigeria. • 

While in Nigeria, each member of the 
group will spend one week studying a 
voca tional 'Or professional endeavor having 
particular interest to the participant. 

The group will visit Rotary Clubs as well 
as individual club members and their 
families for the remaining four weeks. 

Travel expenses to and from Nigeria are 
being paid by Rotary Foundation as part of 
its commilment to international peace and 
understanding .. 

Last year, a group study exchange team 
from Nigeria spent five weeks in Iowa as 
guests of Rotary District 800, which 
includes the Iowa City Rotary Club. 

Novetzke selected 
to eo-chair Iowa GOP 

Linn County Republican Sally Novetzke 
was elected as CfH:halrman of the Iowa 
State Republican Central Committee 
earlier this month. 

A member of the state central committee 
since March 1982, Novelzke said she plans 

Currier Resldenc. Green Room. 
~ l"Owl~ of Fallute, lponsored by the 

Campaign lor Nuclear DI .. rmamlllt and thl 
Physlclanl tor Socia' Ralponatbilty, 'wlll be 
onifed at Van Allen Ha" Lecture Room" at 1 
p.m. 

The Tuk Force on Comptlrable WCMth 
welcomel all UI am ploY"' to • milling at 1 
p.m. at 528 Iowa Ave. 

Combined value of th. Nckpack and It. 
content. I. 122, 

Thatf r,port: LeAnn Shanno, 132 Slen/ey 
Resldenc. Hall, reported to UI Campu. 
Security Monday evening fhat her Nckpack 
h.d bean .'olen trom the UnIOn book.fore. 

Combined value 01 the backpack and Its 
contents Is $15. 

to Improve public relations within the Iowa 
Republican party to insure a Republican 
victory in 1986. . 

"We need to promote the work of 
Governor Branstad and Senator Grassley," 
Novetzte said. "Iowans need to know that 
these leaders are two of the state's great 
assests." 

An additional goal Novetzke has set for 
the central committee Is to turn control of 
the Iowa legislature over to the Republican 
party. 

"We need to demonstrate that the 
positive image the GOP has nationally is 
deserved here in Iowa at the local level, " 
she said. "With Republicans in the state 

. house , We too can have an economic 
recovery. " 

Novelzke added the problems the Iowa 
economy bas suffered were "cured" by 
Republican policies and feels the nation 
will "realize" this. 

Artisfs works on display 
Oil paintings, pastel drawings and other 

forms of art of Iowa. City native Emma 
Lou Hora will be exhibited at the Iowa City
Johnson County Senior Center through 
February 28. 

Hora also has included pencil drawings, 
silver point, linoleum prints and woodcuts 
in her show. 

A strong interest in drawing turned 
serious 15 years ago when she received a 
paint set as a gift. She then enrolled in 
classes which sbe continues to attend 
weekly as a student of RouMe Sexauer. 

The exhibit is open to the public 8 a ,m, to 
5 p.m., Monday through Friday, and 10:30 
a.m. to 3;00 p.m. on Saturday and Sunday. 

New science scholarships 
given to Ph.D scholars 

The UI Foundation has anllOWiced the 
presentation of two new scholarships for 
married VI stUdents in physics and 
astronomy. 

GILD IIMrTCJt "'"'II 
111 - ' , ..... 8M U .,.,.. IU 
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150/0 off 
All Darkroom 

Supplies 
through 

January 31st, 1985 

UNIV£RSITY CAM£RA 
4 SOUTH DUBUQUE IOWA CITY. IOWA Sl UG 
THHHOIH l19 · 111 · nn 

Reg, 46,00 
Slz .. 4·16. 

2 Style. 100% Cotton Oenlm. 

Monday-Friday 10.. 
S'''"day 10.5; Sun. 12-5 

The $750 scholarships, ettablisbed by 
Martha S. Wahl and her late husband, John 
S. Wahl , were awarded to Michael L. Cobb 
and Ralph A. Guame Jr. Both are UI Ph.D. 
degree students In physics and astronomy. 

" ___ 1 __ -

~~4 T~f:~~~~E~ Cobb received a B.S. degree in pbysics 
and mathematics from Pittsburg State 
University in 1m and an M.A. degree in 
astronomy from the UI in 11111Z. 

Guame received a B.S. de8ree in pbyslcs 
and mathematic. from Wicblta State 
University in 1m and a M.S. de(ree In 
astronomy from the UI in ll111Z. 

Both ha ve served .. teaching assistants 
and researcb "Ilstants In tbe UI 
Department of Physics and Astronomy Ind 
are CG-Iuthors 01 several professional 

• publications. 

Thl 'owe Qrcmo groliP In,,"" peopl' 
InterMlad In caVIl 10 _ "Idel from the Cola 
Water Cave It 7:30 p.m. In TrO'Wbfl<lgt Hili. 

. All pinochle playerl who _ In.-*I In 
llartlng a Club are IIWIWcI \0 maa\ 1\ \M UIIioo 
WhMlfoom at ':30 p.m. 

Thl Lllltltrall Campu, c.nw will hoIcI • 
mid-weak worlhlp a' 1:45 p.m. at 122 E, 
Chun:h St. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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Maharishi Technology 
of the Unified Field 

TranlCendental Meditation 
& TM-Sidhi Prosram 

Review rivals await court date 
The unified field of all the laWi of nature. dllCOvered 
by modern phy.lc. to be the lOuree of all malter and 
energy. II directly experienced throulh Ihe Transcen
denIal Medllalion technique to be the Inntnnott nature 
of the mind-. field of Infinite Int.Uis.ne., enerlY, hap. 
pln"l Ind potenti.1. By experl.nclna Ihi. Ifill exclled 
IllIe of consclou.n .... one enllv,n. Ihe totaUty of 
nalur.ll.w, I!ructurlnl'ucc ... In perlOnal Uvlna .nd 
harmony .nd prosre .. for mankind. J)esp\te continuing le,al and finan

~ial difficulties that have ellt a 
shadow over the future of The 
Hawkeye Review, two officials c10aely 
involved with the publlc.tJOII vow to 
continue provldln, UI atudenta with a 
politically conservative newspaper. 

Je Renander, acting editor-in-
chief Hawkeye Review, said 
TIl e Is unsure if any further edl· 
Uons of the paper he co-founded nearly 
two years ago will be publlahed 
beCause of an unresolved lawsuit bet· 
ween him and the paper'. other foun· 
der Jerry Taylor, a. well as mountlnc 
debts that have led to more IlIwlultl. 

"Who know .... I can't really com
ment at this time" about The Hawkeye 
Review's future, Renander laid. 
However, he added, "There will con· 
tinue to be a conservative campus 
newspaper on this campus," 

LEROY COREY, a political activist 
(rom Cedar Falls who has helped 
Renander raise mOlt of the money for 
the paper's publishJng cOlts, said he Is 

allo committed to keeping a CODlel" 
vatlve newspaper at the VI. 

"We (Renander .nd Corey) know 
how we can keep that ~per - or one 
slmlllar to it - aUve,' said Corey. 

Conflict between Renander and 
Taylor flnt eruptecl last July when 
Taylor attempted to fire Renander for 
"grou financial misconduct" stemm· 
lng from his c101e tiel! with Corey. He 
charged Renander mishandled "'4,000 
of the Hlwkeye Review's corporate 
funds after Taylor left the VI In 
January 1984. 

Taylor, a UI junlor, left school to 
work for Corey's political action com
mittee In Gedar Falls but quit soon af
ter and moved to Washington, D.C. , to 
work for the Conservative Caucus. 
Last fall Taylor re-enrolled at the UI. 

InmUng Taylor's charges were false 
and that he had been fired illegally, 
Renander flied a suit In Johnson 
County District Court Aug. 3, 1984 seek
ing to regain his position or dissolve 
the paper's corporate structure. 

·DESPITE THESE differences, 
Taylor and Renander entered into a 

legalatlpulatlon Aug. 13 that paved the 
way for the September edition of The 
Hawkeye Review to be published. The 
atipullltion stated Renander and Taylor 
must agree to publication of any arti
cles or payment of any bills. 

But since the September edition of 
the paper was released, the former 
colleagues have repeatedly accused 
each other of acting In bad faith con
cernll1ll the terms of the stipulation. 

Renander said Taylor would not 
agree to the publication of any articles, 
"not even the letters to the editor." 

Taylor said he has refused to approve 
publication of any further editions of 
The Hawkeye ReView for financial 
rea aon s . Noting the Increasing legal 
fees that have been accumulating since 
August, Taylor said it would be unwise 
to publish additional editions of the 
paper "when we already have more 
biUs than we can pay," 

RENANDER SAID because of 
Taylor's refusal to "cooperate," he 
I,nored the stipulation and published 
two editions of The Hawkeye Review 
with ' 'money out of my own savings ac
count." 

But following the publication of The 
Hawkeye Review in October and 
December, Taylor's attorney, Stan 
Crowl of Sioux City, flied a motion ask
Ing 6th JUdicial District Court Judlfe 
William Eadl to find Renander in con
tempt of court. 

A 11IREE·HOUR hearing on thlJ 
motion was held in the Johnson COlllty 
Courthouse last week, but Eadl has 
delllyed handing down a rullll8 until 
early In February, Crowl said. 

Crowl alllO said a final hearing on the 
lega\lty of Renander's firing from the 
paper ha~ been set for May 8. "That 
should be the final trial on the whole 
thing," he said. 

However, Corey said he recently 
filed two suits against The Hawkeye 
Review's corporate board In Waterloo 
amall claims court In order to collect 
debts the publication owes him. 

Taylor said he has refused to 
a\lthorize payment of these debts 
because "I have some questions about 
BOme of the bills." 

He said a preliminary hearing on 
these suits will be held Jan. 31 in 
Waterloo. 

Free Introductory lecture: 
Wed. Ian. 13, 1:30 I; 8100 pm 

. Iowa Memorial Union WlKonJln Room 
spo ... o"d Studt .. t. Int""llio""1 Medlllllion Society 351-3779 

;\ I) V f r~ Il) I ~ f S I ~~ 

LEARNING 
Center for Conf •• nees 

" InstitutlS 
210 IMU. UnNe •• i1o/ of 10 .. 

10 ... Cny.1A Phone 36)._ 

Spring 1985 
Open I:nfollmttnt . No T .... . CEU ... ard. 

Cla_ run 'Of tI". conHCutIY. WHleI, -'no OM night Mch WHk trom 7:00 to ' :00 pm II 
.... Iowa M.morlal Union, unl ... ot,*-I" noted. Cia .. IlzaII IImltacl and all '1I11"allonl will 
.,. accaptad on a ""t-coma. tI'lt-_wed ball,. FH 'Of Nch cia .. I, $25, If II II not Itlled. 
Preregll"allOn \I 1",,_led. PI .... call to reg I"., Of .or mor.ln'ormatlon, 3U-5505. 

SESSION 1 

BEGINNING MONDAY, JANUARY 21 
How to Ral .. Planll Irom SNd 

USI lists goals for state lobby 
Succe •• fully 

Buyl"9 and U.lng P ... aonal Computer. 
Much Maligned Mon.t .... : An 

Appreciation 01 Indian Art 

BEGINNING TUESDAY, JANUARY 2t 
Amerclan Sign Language and tha Daal 

SESSION 2 

BEGINNING MONDAY, MARCH 4 
Japan .. a for tha Travalar 

BEGINNING TUESDAY, MARCH 5 
Drtma a. Lltarature 
American Sign Language and the Da.1 

Community 
Plano lor Beglnne,. 

By Karen Burna 
StaHWrlter 

Funding higher education and finan
cial aid are two legi lative priorities 
\hat United Students of Iowa will lobby 
lor In the 1985 session of the Iowa 
Legi lature. 

USI - a Des Moines-based group 
representing students from the three 
state universities - educates 
legislators on issues concerning stu
dents. 

Other Issue that will be lobbied for 
mclude putting a tuden! on the state 
Board of Regents and Umltlnc cam
paign contribution in state political 
races, according to USI Legislative 
Director Pat ricia Ca Ie. 

UI Collegiate Associations Council 
President Larry Lassiter said, "It's 
important to lobby just for the sake of 
lobbying. We 're their constituents. If 
we don't tell them what we think , who 

IN THE AREA of higher education, 
Gale said USI will lobby for more 
!.enllre-track faculty to replace tern· 
poluy instructor and teaching assis-

tants and redllce the number of over
crowded classrooms. 

In addition, USI will ask for money to 
increase faculty salaries in order to 
compete with the hlgher·payln, 
private sector jobs. 

Another priori ty Is the automation of 
the card catalogue system at the vI 
libraries and linkage of the system into 
state, national and International 
networks . 

Tuition and final)cial aid rank of 
equal importance with funding of 
higher education as priorities, because 
these areas directly affect the students 
USI represents, Cale said. 

A proposed state work study 
program similar to the federal 
program is also being lobbied for, Cale 
said, because it avoids the problems of 
taking out loans. 

OTHER ISSUES that Cale will try to 
educate legislators about is the 
possibility of including a student on the 
nine-member Board of Regents. USI 
unsuccessfully attempted to have a stu
dent appointed to the board last year. 

In order for a student to become a 
r8fent, a special position would need to 

R.C. 
COLA 

• pak 
11 oz. bOttl .. 

YOPLAIT 
ORIGINAL 
YOGURT 

HYVEE 
TOMATO 

SOUP 

be created because regents now' serve In the lobbying process, Cale said she 
six·year terms. USI proposes es- talks to legislators about sponsortng 
tablishing a two-year term to be filled bills or informs them about the stu· 
by a student from one of the regents dents' point of view on the issues. 
universities, Cale said. "I'm not taking anyone out to lunch. 

The USI six-member Board of Direc- Student money should not be used in 
tors determined the issues it would that way," Cale said. 
lobby for and ranked them in order of 
priority from its policy platform. The 
platform was written in October after 
a legislative assembly of stUdents 
representing the University of 
Northern Iowa , Iowa State University 
and the VI decided what issues were 
relevant to students. 

Lassiter said he believes "USI tries, 
if at all possible, to stay outside of par
tisan politics and just work for stu· 
dent," but added, "We're not afraid to 
tackle other issues." 

SUCH "OTHER ISSUES" that USI 
supports include limiting political 
campaign contributions, comparable 
worth legisla tion and divestiture of 
state funds from apartheid South 
Africa. Cale added USI will not 
necessarily "take the lead" in lobbying 
for such causes because other groups 
have already done so. 

ANOTHER issue USI is considering 
for the 1985 legislative session is the 
possibility of raising the Iowa drinking 
age. This item was included in the 
policy platform, but Cale said a survey 
will be necessary to determine what 
the students actually want because the 
group had mixed feelings on the issue. 

"Everything we are workin, on de
pends a lot on student support," Cale 
said. 

Student support through letter
writing and telephoning the state 
legislators and viSiting them in the 
State Capitol are "crucial for the 
success of any of our proposals," Cale 
said. 

VI senior Cecilia Ham, a USI board 
member, said the platform "shows 
US!'s concern with educational issues 
and educational qu~lity." 

CommunitY. 
Plano for Baglnllara 
Coping and Enjoying a. a Single 

BEGINNING WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 30 
Acting: Monologu .. and Scana. 
Advantur .. In Book Collecting 
Ba.lc Public ReI.tlon. 

BEGINNING THURSDAY, JANUARY 31 
CI ... Clinical Guitar 

SPECIAL PROGRAMS 

Minor Book Repair 
Funda",."tall 01 Graphic D .. lgn 
Topic. In Aatronomy 

BEGINNING WEDNESDAY, MARCH. 
Introducllon to Ollice Managemant 
Communicating In Public 
HI.torlcll Styl .. and Fa.hlon. 
Herbert Hoover 

BEGINNING THURSDAY, MARCH 7 
Cia .. CII .. lcal Gultlr 

BEGINNING FRIDAY, MARCH a 
Computerl and Programming 

Jlnuary 26-0rlentallon to Standardized Te.tl tor High School Studant. (1.00 a.m.-
12:30 p.m.) FH $15.00 
March I-Swedllh MUHga (Man & Women) (11:00 • . rri .-4:00 p.m.) FH $30 
MI,ch 13-Famlly Trip to MUHum 01 Science & Indu.try (Chicago) (7:00 I .m.-I :OO 
p.m.) FH 140 for adult. and '25 for child ran 
April ' . 3, 5, 8 and I~Mlth Review lor the Gl'adulte Racord Exam (7:00 p.m.-II:00 
p.m.) FH $30 
April 2()" Tool., TechnlqulI, and Tip. for Finding a Job (8:00 l .m.-3;OO p.m.) FH 

'25 
April 20-21-WHkand Wriling Worklhopl. FH $40. 
JUlia 3-7-Adult Comput ... Science Workshopl. FH to be announced. 
JUlia 15-18,WHk,nd Writing Workshopl. F,e • .cO. 
Augult 5-18.Junlor·Sanlor High School Computer CampI. Fee to be announced. 

Store Hours Open 7 Days A Week 
7:00 am to 10:00 pm 

MEISTER 
BRAU 
BEER Hy-Vee is near you: 4 Locations 

Iowa City - 501 Hollywood Blvd. 
1 st Avenue and Rochester 
1201 North Dodge 

Coralville - Lantern Park Plaza 

MAlCHllCKET HAlVES lOwaN 

WHITE 
BREAD 

CORN 
KING 

FRANKS 

12 pak 
12oz. can. 
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State, report d~ffer 
about lottery income 
By Jerry Duncan 
Special 10 The Dally Iowan 

Iowa lawmakers are still op
timistic about their revenue pro
jections for the expected Iowa lot
tery despite a recent UI report 
forecasting lower revenues. 

The UI report concluded that 
Iowa could expect net proceeds 
from $29.1 million to $43.7 million 
in additional revenues if a lottery 
is established, as compared to pro
jections of $50 million to $70 
million in revenues forecast by 
some state legislators. 

The report's author, Joyce Cam
pana of the VI Institute of Public 
Affairs, said the study's lower pro
jections are based on "conser
vative" estimates of how much 
revenue a state is likely to 
generate through a lottery. She 
said the calculations - $10 to $15 
per capita - were provid!!d by the 
National Conference of State 
Legislators. 

IN FISCAL 1983, the NCSL es
timated earnings of $20 per capita, 
Campana said, so the lower range 
"seemed to be in the ballpark." 

Iowa lawmakeu had mixed 
reactions to the report, stating 
although the statistics used may 
be valid, it doesn't reflect the in
tense public interest Iowans have 
expressed in a lottery. 

While House Speaker Don Aven
son, D-Oelwein, said he does not 
refute the institute's research 
procedure, he added it is very dif
ficult to estimate how much 
revenue the lottery would 
generate, especially as public in
terest can't be measured. "It'd be 
like trying to measure the 
enthusiasm that Christmas brings 
shoppers. It 's incredible interest .. 
there. 

"I think the people at the in
stitute haven 't been on Main 
Street lately, so they haven't 
touched base with the real interest 
in a lottery," A venson added. 

Illinois lottery tickets are "be
ing sold - illegally - in virtually 
every tavern in Iowa ... You could 
go anywhere and buy Illinois lot-

tery tickets," Avenson said. 
REP, RICHARD VARN, D

Solon, said estimates of expected 
lottery revenues are "very hard to 
make" because of several factors 
such as the level of interest 
generated, the variety of the 
games offered and extent of adver
tiSing. 

However, he added, "I'm sure 
the (institute's) data are sound." 

Rep. Art Ollie, [).Clinton, said 
lawmakers are using the $50 
million benchmark for lottery 
revenues because it is ., in the mid- -
die of extremes" - the lottery in
dustry's projected $73 million in 
revenues and the NCSL's 
forecasted $29.1 million. 

"There is potential to be above 
or below" the eventual revenues 
with this estimate, Ollie said, but 
the appropriation of lottery funds 
is "flexible .. . No money is con
sidered guaranteed" to proposed 
recipients, he said. 

Rep. Jean Lloyd-Jones, D-Iowa 
City, agreed many factors will in
fluence the lottery's success. "It's 
going to depend on how strongly 
'it 's promoted. I gather there's not 
a lot of support for advertising and 
we don't know whether Iowans 
will be inclined to play the game." 
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UNIVfRSITY CAMfRA 
4 SOUTH DUBUQUE lOW,&. CITY, IOWA 52240 
TELEPHONE 319 - 337 - 2189 

Study Abroad Programs 
Want to spend a semester or year abroad neICt year? The following 

University of Iowa eKchange programs are available at COltS roughly 
comparable to those at the UI (plus airfare). Students may also utilize 
their financial aid package and apply for $1,000 Presidential 
Scholarships, if eligible. 

Japan 
Center for Japinese Studies, Nanzan University: During the 

academic year UI students receive intensive Japanese language 
training supplemented by courses on Japanese art, business, history, 
civilization and culture taught in English. Llvlns with a Japanese family 
c~mpletes the cross-cultural experience. One year of Japanese 
preferred, but not required. 
FOf more Infonnadon contact: Dep.vtnlenl of Allan .......... and 

Literature, 316 GHmore H.; 353-4262-

England 
Junior Ye~r at the University of Hull: A reciprocal exchanBe with 

this British university permits three UI students to spend a fully
integrated year in Ensland. Wide variety of coursework will 
complement most UI majors. Attomodatlonl In dormftOfies and 
student houses suarantees Interaction with British students. 3.0 s.p.a. 
required. 

World-Wide 
Internatiomll Student Exchange Program: Enroll directly In one of 

.. S ISEP-member foreign univenltles in Africa, Asia, Australia, Cananda, 
Europe, and Latin America. Some semester placements are possible, 
Must have 3.0 s.p.a., very Sood foreisn lanlluase skills and be mature 
and capable of independent study. 
For .... kiformalionl Or .... 0pp0rtunIdeI LIIr.." ........ _ 

lulldlftl. OffIce Hounl 11100-51.,.m. 

AppIIcalion ........ ) hbruary 1. 

Joe'S 'owner s~king liquor post 
By Greg Phllby 
SlalfWrlter 

thel'tll. toup competition for the pall. 
tlon. Hi, I'tllUme included recommen-

"Under the law I dation. from Johnson County Sherin 
The ownership of Joe's Place, 115 would have to sell Gary Hughes, Iowa City Attorney 

Iowa Ave., will be up for grabs if Marlon Neely and Iowa City Police 
current owner Dan Berry is hired as my Interest in Joe's Chief Harvey Miller. 
director of the Iowa Beer & Liquor "I think a lot depend'll on wha11ht 
Control Department. Place because It committee I. looking for," Berry laid. 

Berry,53, has owned Joe's Place for would be a conflict "If they want someone who can filii 
21 years and said he will sell the and know a retail business, I think I 
business and move to Ankeny if he of interest," says have a good chance. If they wanta lob. 
receives the position. Dan Berry, who has bylst, then I'm not sure." 

"Under the law, I would have to sell Kathy Comito, personnel manager 0/ 
my Interest In Joe's Place because it applied for the the Iowa Department of Liquor Con. 
would be a connict of interest," Berry pOSition of director trol, said the new direct will 
said. The new position would include Judged on execuUve ablllty, rlenct 
overseeing the operation of state liquor of the Iowa Beer & in management of bUllnes ,:l'atl~, 
stores and licensing beer distributors. Liquor Control knowledge of state government opera. 

However, Berry said Joe's would not tions, a high level of Integrity and ex. 
likely close if he sold it. Department. cellent communication skills. 

.. [ would assume that anybody that G II ....... ' Ie I J 31 
would purchase It would keep the name a a .. ..,r s rm exp res an. and 

\ OuIrese Yanney, chairwoman of the the same," he said. "I don't know why Dan Berry cants, including Bettendorf attorney five-member Iowa Beer and Liquor 
they 'd want to change it. It ' s past 13 years , announced his retire- Kevin Ready, who lost to Incumbent Control Council which will select the 
traditional." ment in December. During his retire- Jim Leach in the race for the 1.t Dis- new director, said a decision should be 

Joe's opened in 1934 and is one of the ment speech, Gallagher said, " I never triet congressional seat last Novem- madt' by early February. 
oldest bars in downtown Iowa City. had so damn much fun In my life" ber. 

Berry is among 139 persons who ap- while serving as director. Berry, who graduated from the UI "We' re going through resumes 
plied for the $42,OOO-a-year position af- SEVERAL A'M'ORNEYS and for- with a law degree in 1959, said he il op- now," Vanney sa id. "But we don't 

It~er.R.o.I.\aind .. Gia\ila.g.he.r.,dii.rec.tio.r.{o.r.th.e.im.e.r"illiil"iili~fu.eii~~tlim~iS;ti;C~a~~~lh;il.c~Minices~'i~ien~tMiiu~;,.wiain~t~to.ooill.t.ln.ali;iilro.iimamftiil." 

The Cheapest and the Best 
DISCOUNT DEN in Photo Processing 

12exposures.$1.87 

15 exposures· $ 2.47 
24 exposures.$ 3.37 

36exposures.$5.97 

Present this coupon 
with your film for developing 

use again and again 

Here's Why: 
A. All prints finished in glossy 
B. One day service or free film 
C. eXTRA seT PRINT PRIces 

12 exposures.89~ 
1sexPo,ure •• $1.29 

24exposures.$1.89 

36 exposures.$2. 89 
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National news 

Official announces 'miracle': GNP up 3.9 percent 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - The gross 

national product was up a surprisingly 
strong 3.9 percent in the fourth quar
ter, helping the 1984 economy to its 
fas test growth in 33 years - an 
American miracle, a White House 
spokesman said Tuesday. 

The first quarter of 1985 is turning 
out much the same, Commerce 
Secretary Malcolm Baldrige said, on 
the track of the 4 percent average 
growth the administration sees for the 
next several years. 

President Ronald Reagan was so 
happy with the GNP and inflation num
bers he could not resist dropping hints 
about them at the Monday night in-

augural ball . 
When the facts were announced they 

showed 19114 growing by 6.8 percent 
when compared with all of 1983 - the 
most since 8.3 percent in 1951. And the 
government's overall inflation rate 
was only 3.7 percent - the lowest since 
1967. 

The 19114 inflatlon rate for consumers 
alone, expected to be around 4 percent, 
Is being announced today. 

THE GNP MEASURES the value of 
all goods and services. When only 
fourth quarters were compared, the 
1984 progress was 5.6 percent, slightly 
less than 1983's 6.3 percent. 

Until Tuesday's report many leading 

forecasters thought the fourth quarter 
was considerably weaker, more in line 
with a tentative projection the govern
ment made in December of a weak 2.8 
percent expansion in inflation-adjusted 
terms. 

But consumer demand bounced back 
after Thanksgiving and the trade 
deficits that take the edge off growth 
were not quite as bad as earlier in the 
year. 

Looking ahead, Baldrige told repor
ters , "I think we will see a growth rate 
about the same as the fourth quarter" 
for the beginning of this year. "We're 
starting out 1985 in good shape." 

Baldrige warned, however, that 

growth could slow down again in the 
second half of 1985 and that Interest 
rates could go back up after some 
further declines in the near future - If 
Congress does not make some im
pressive progress in balancing the 
budget. 

Economists generally believe 
sustained 4 percent growth Is 
necessary to keep the unemployment 
rate - .7.2 percent in December -
from getting worse. 

ECONOMIST WILLIAM 
DUNKELBERG, who measures the 
economy through quarterly surveys of 
small business for the Na tional 
Federation of Independent Business . 

said he sees a slowdown whether or not 
there Is progress In trimming the 
deficit. "It can be a very good year, but 
not 7 percent," he said, refprringto the 
6.8 percent 1984 growth. 

The thlrd-quarter growth was only 
1.6 percent, a sharp contrast to the 
first and second quarters of last year 
that raced ahead at 10J percent and 7.1 
percent growth rail'S . 

Department analysts advi ed that 
the fourth quarter figure of 3.9 pt'rcent 
could yet be revi ed do~ward slightly 
in la ler reports, e pecla lIy if the 
December trade d rlelt to be reported 
at the end of this month Is especially 
severe. 

Before adjustment for Inflation, the 
GNP was worth $3.752 trillion at an an
nual rate based on the fourth quarter'. 
performance. The average of all four 
quarters showed a 1904 GNP at ~.881 
trillion. 

In 1972 dollars, the GNP was up 
$10403 billion to $1.839 trillion, the 
department said. 

The only drag on the figure or the 
year was the dismal pt'rfo e in 
trade. Personal con umptlon, iness 
fixed Investment, residential housllll 
investment, federal government 
purcha s and tate and local govern· 
ment purcha ea were all up at a stronc 
rate. 

Technicians battle·· ice to ,launch Discovery on time 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (UPI) -

1'echnicians worked through launch
threatening cold Tuesday night to 
repair the shuttle Discovery's ice
damaged pad in time for blastoff today 
on a secret military mission. 

The arctic weather that fouled up 
President Reagan's inauguration plans 
dropped the temperature before dawn 
Tuesday at the spaceport to 19,degrees. 

" I can never remember the day 
before a launch being this cold," said 
chie f astronaut John Young . 
Forecasters predicted the temperature 
would drop into the high 20s Tuesday 
night. 

NASA ,and Air Force officials met 
late Tuesday to assess procedures in 
case the launch had to be dela yed. A 
final "go" decision was not expected 
unlil early today, just before the start 
of fueling. 

Engineers were worried about two 
problems: ice-damaged water systems 
at the launch pad and the potential for 
dangerous ice buildups on the shuttle's 
external tank when it is loaded with 
500,000 gallons of supercold fuel. 

DISCOVERY WAS to blast of( bet
ween 2:15 and 5:15 p.m. Iowa time for 
what defense sources said was a mis-

sion to launch an Air Force spy 
satellite. The exact launch time was 
classified, part of the unprecedented 
security for the 15th shuttle mission. 

Cases of antifreeze were taken to the 
launch pad to keep water lines open 
through the night. The pad's 
emergency fire extinguishing system 
was required to be operational when 
fuel loading began early this morning. 

Discovery will be manned by com
mander Navy Capt. Thomas Matllll8ly, 
Air Force Lt . Col. Loren Shriver, 
Marine Corps Lt. Col. James Buchli 
and Air Force Majs. Ellison Onizuka 
and Gary Payton, the first of 25 

Faulty propellers 
may have caused 
-Lockheed crash 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
HOSPITALS AND CLINICS 
VOLUNTEER PROGRAM 

Orientations 
Thursday, Jan. 31-5 p.m. 
Tuesday, Feb. 5-5 p.m. 

Defense Department shuttle fliers. 
In a last-minute reversal , the Air 

Force announced It will activate 
countdown clocks at the Kennedy 
Space Center press site for the final 
nine minutes before liftoff. 

BY KEEPING the launch lime under 
wraps until ·the last minute, the Air 
Force hopes to block Soviet ground sta
tions and trawlers (rom tracking the 
shuttle to determine the precise orbit 
of the spy sateVite once it Is launched 
by Discovery 's crew. 

Defense sources say the payload for 
Discovery's mission - the first fully 

RENO. Nev. (UPI) - A 25-year-old Lockheed 
Electra turboprop airliner may have lost one or 
more propellers during its takeoff, plunging the craft 
to earth with the loss of as many as 69 people, of
ficials said Tuesday. 

Washoe County Sheriff Vincent Swinney told the 
press, "One or two of the propellers were found out
Side the immediate area of the crash site. I don't 
know if it was a significant distance." 

If you are interested in volunteering at 
University Hospitals this semester! please call 
356·2515 to reserve a place for ONE of the 

above orientations. 

Eat'esS 

saturated 
fats. 

A source with the National Transportation Safety 
Board said that investigators at the scene recovered 
14 propeller blades, two of them some distance from 
the plane. each of the Elec,tra '~ four turboprop 
eng!~ILp<lS a four-bl~dlll pr~~I\er ( 

lnvestlgators comb~ the a~ea betw,een CaJU)On 
Airport and the crash site two miles south, seeking 
<:lues to the trouble which caused the pilot to say he 
was experiencing vibrations and turning back mo
ments after leaving the airport. There was also a 
report that the plane may have been leaking fuel. 

The plane's two "black box" recorders, which 
could contain data on the craft's performance just 
before the crash. were still missing. Swinney said 
they were placed "near the tail section, which was 
melted from the heat." 

RESCUE WORKERS Tuesday continued the grim 
task of removing bodies from the twisted wreckage. 
Mo t were burned beyond recognition and some had 
frozen to the charred fuselage during the night. 

A special FBI team was assisting the local coroner 
to identify the remains. The passenger list had not 
been released. 

At a news conference Tuesday, Coroner Vernon 
McCarty said no victim had been identified yet. He 
also said no names would be released untll as many 
of the bodies had been identified as possible, which 
he said would take "three or four days, minimum." 

McCarty said the condition of the bodies made it 
necessary to depend on fingerprints, dental records, 
cars or jewelry. 
The sheriff said 67 bodies had been removed from 

the wreckage and that there was still one small area 
to be searched that could possibly contain one or two 
more bodies, The body count was expeCted to be 
completed today. 

All the victims were believed to be members of a 
Twin Cities party that chartered the plane from Min
nesota to take in Super Bowl weekend at Caesar's 
Palace, near Lake Tahoe. 

Three passengers survived . 

u.s. plane lost 
near Honduras 
WASHI~GTON (UPI) - A U.S. Air Force 

transport plane with 21 soldiers aboard crashed 
Tuesday off the northern coast of Honduras, a Pen
tagon spokesman said . Officials said the plane was 
on a "routine airlift mission" and was not shot down. 

The plane, a C-I30A turboprop, was on the way 
from Howard Air Force Base In Panama to Trujillo 
on the Caribbean coast of Honduras and crashed at 
about noon CST, the spokesman said In a brief state
ment. 

Foul weather tUampered search and rescue efforts 
and there was 110 immediate Indication If anyone sur
vived the crash, the PentalOn official said. The Iden
tities of the passengers were not known im
mediately. Officials said they were all military per- ' 
sonnel. 

No details were given about the mIllIon or what 
the plane may have been carryllll besides Ie 
passengers and five crew membel'l. 

"Additional details will be provided as lOOn as 
they are available," the official .. Id. However, ao 
further details were expected this morninc. 

U.S. troops have been carryilll out low-level ner
tiaes in Honduras for several months and there was 
no Immediate indication whether the Jalt nleht of 
the C·l30A was 'connected with the maneuven or 
supplying American forces in the area. 
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classified American manned space 
flight - Is a "signals intelligence" spy 
satellite capable of monitoring Soviet 
miss ile tests and eavesdropping on 
Russian military communication . 

The shuttle's countdown fell three 
hours behind chedule Tuesday 
because of hazardous ice condition at 
the launch pad. Emergency water lines 
froze Monday, fittings cracked and a 
(rozen oxygen tank valve delayed work 
on Tuesday. , 
• Forecasters predicted temperatures 
would drop below freezing around mid
night Tuesday with a low of 27 degrees, 

and would tay below freezing until af
ter 10 a.m. this morning. 

"We've got a lot of Ie all over the 
structures but no real se ere damage," 
said launch pad engineer Ru Lloyd. 
"We cracked some Cltting on some of 
our fire protection syat m and we've 
effected repairs on th e today. We're 
doing some more repairs at this time. 

Discovery's flight represents a ma
jor new tep by the Defen Depart
ment to utiUze th reu able pace shut
tle to ga in rou ti ne aece s to the 
"ultimate high ground" military plan· 
ners relish. 

FRII With any full-priced haIr cut. 
you wifl re<;elve a free .. oz. bottle 01 
Command Performance Conditioner. 

FR II With any full-prlced cut & perm, 
you will receive 'r98, your choice 01 either a 
curling Iron or /I hoI brush. 
HAIR CUT SPECIAL $7 & up 
(freshly 5ham~ hair only) 

COMMAND PIR'ORMANCI 
Old Center 331-3555 
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Former Eaile Don Hen ey ha buln 8 if' at album. 
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~ II WOIIIs. Henley's badoed up by some 
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-Boys of Summer'" and "Sunset GnT 
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Creating a monster 
The Democrats In the Iowa Legislature are creating a mOllIter. 
Thill Frankenstein creature was by no means developed In a 

secret laboratory. The tinkering and tampering was performed in 
p view of the whole state. 

now Gov. Terry Branstad had called the experiment a 
gamble" and pulled the plug on the creature for two 

consecutive years. But lately he has taken a shine to It (as well as 
to keeping his job for another four years). 

The good doctors are promising that their new Ule form wUl 
bank nearly $50 million annually for the state. But a recent study 
by the Ullnstitute of Public Affairs predicts that the net proceeds 
could be as low as $29 million . 

You see, both Illinois and Missouri already have their own 
money-yielding machines, so few - if any - folks will cross the 
borders to see our new monster. 

Not only are the good Democratic doctors claiming overly 
optimistic profits, but before their monster has even risen from 
the table they are holding subcommittee hearings on how to split 
the spoils. Not the least of those clamoring for a slice of the profits 
is UI President James O. Freedman. 

No fault to Freedman - because this monster is hyped as the 
hottest thing to hit Iowa since five-player girls' basketball, it's 
beSt to be hrst in line for tickets. Except the VI is asking for $20 
million that would have to be over and above the cost of 
implementation, administration and distribution of prizes and the 
advertising necessary to get the animal on its feet. 

Moreover, historically it has been the low-income members of 
society who have carried the burden for feeding the beast - a 
regressi ve taxation rarely mentioned by the legislative leadership. 

But the que lion is not whether the experiment is moral or 
immoral. The question is whether the state lottery is actually a 
miracle cure for Iowa's monetary sickness. 

If history is a credible teacher, it would be wise to remember 
that Mary Shelley's protagonist was eventually destroyed by his 
own creation. 
Mary Tabor 
Staff Writer 

They all fall 
Bernhard Goetz, called tbe "subway vigilante" and the bero of 

million ,has by his action tirred our collective and individual ids. 
But in the mid t of all the emotion, reason became an unwelcome 
guest, becau e reason turns hi tale from the heroic to the 
cautionary. 

First, Goetz himself broke the law by carrying a handgun. 
Second, by hi own admission he meant to kill the supposed 
muggers, not just wound them or drive them off, and stopped 
shooting only when be ran out or ammunition. He did shoot them in 
the back. And third, it is unclear at this point whether they 
threatened him with their sharpened screwdrivers or only hassled 
bim verbaUy. 

What all thl mean I that until a trial deterntiJles the facts, it is 
oot clear whether Geotz defended himseU, which might mitigate 
hI own cnme, or whether be went looking for someone to hassle 
hIm so he could kill them. 

But the emotIons stIrred by his act led reasonable people to 
make unreasonable claims and to overlook very real dangers in 
the vigilante solution to crime. Some claim that permissive judges 
are the rool of all evil in cities like New York, where liberals tum 
criminals 100 . But New York is statistically less dangerous than 
some 16 citie in the ullbelt where conservatives hold power. 
Moreover, de pite public paranoia, (rime is going down , not up, as 
the population age out of the crime years of under 25. 

Mo t important, if citizens arm themselves the danger to all 
increases. Criminal will be tempted to carry guns (instead of 
knives) themselve and to shoot first. And if well-trained 
policemen can mi takenly shoot the innocent, how much more 
likely it is that a panicky, untrained civilian will . Even if they aim 
at a criminal, when the hooting starts in a crowded street or • 
subway the innocent can fall with the goUty. 
Linda Schuppener 
Sta" Writer 

Ifs just a little cold ... 
This pa week offered a conVincing reminder that there are 

force in the universe that make man look weak and pitiful by 
comparison. As a high chool band member sobbed in the nation's 
capitol, "It' no one's fault, it's just the weather. It 

Recently , "ju t th weather" broke the hearts of a small 
community in West Virginia tbat lost all television reception 
during the uper Bowl when subh'eezing temperatures 
Incapacitated the local cable service, scourged Iowa with a 
windchill factor that reached 70 degrees below zero, and broke a 
chain of uninterrupted presidential inaugural parades that 
stretched back to George Washington's small scale original in 
1789, dashing tbe hopes of thousands of would-be participants and 
spectators, 

Considering the potential dangers, cancellation was probably the 
lrisesl policy decision made 10 far in 1985 by any member of the 
administration. Whenever the weather insists on being this 
extreme, health danaen become extreme as well. 

An e llmated 25,000 deathl annually - almost always victims 
over 86 - are attributable to accidental hypothermia, caused 
~ the sheer stress of cold overwhelms the victim's ability to 

rm. A stili more common danger Is frostbite, which can 
ra lajor dama!!,! If not treated prompUy; amputation Is 
lIOI1Ietlmea necessary. Particularly vulnerable are the finlen, 
toes, ea 1'1 and nose. 

If one must venture out In extreme cold, the experts advise 
wtarlng multiple layen of clothing and avoiding alcohol and beavy 
earllon, both of which Increase susceptibility to the effects of 
colel. Those who can avoid weather extremes, even presidents 
bellllinaugurated, IIIouId do 10. WUUam Henry HamBOn didn't let 
a cold, drizzly day Interfere with his InaulllraUon ceremony In 
1M!; illIltld he conlracted pneumonia and died a month later. 

Hoyt 011" 
8Wf Writer 
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Readers fit well on the edit pagel 
I T IS VERY important that readers 

of TIle Dally Iowan, particularly 
those who wish to contribute let
ters or guest opinions to the 

editorial page, understand how we 
process material submitted by readers 
and why we ask that certain conven
tions be followed as to the form in 
which such material is submitted. 
Also, I didn't keep up with the local 
news very well over vacation, so I'm 
stuck for something to write about. 

Let's start with some basics that 
seem to confuse many people. 
Editorials are those pieces in the box 
along the left-hand side of the editorial 
page. They are written exclusively by 
editorial page staff writers and DI 
editors. Because the articles of incor
poration of Student Publications Inc.
the corporate entity that publishes the 
DI - prohibit the DI from taking 
editorial positions, all editorials are 
the opinion of their signed authors. 

In order to impose some consistency 
on the opinions expressed in the Drs 
editorials, an editorial board composed 
of DI editors and editorial page staff 
writers meets more or less regularly to 
discuss issues that should be commen· 
ted upon and what positions to take on 
those issues. The editorial board also 
meets to endorse candidates for public 
office when elections roll around. But 
again, it should be stres ed that these 
opinions reflect the views of ·the 

Letters 

Head, body disagree 
To the editor: 

The University Democrats did not 
endorse the Israel on Campus ad that 
appeared in The Dally Iowan Nov. 29. 
University Democrats was listed as a 
co-sponsor of the ad, but this was never 
discussed in a meeting and the content 
of the ad did not. represent an official 
opinion of our organization. 

Had University Democrats discussed 
the ad, we are confident that we as a 
group would not have agreed to sponsor 
it. Many of us found its content 
covertly anti-Palestinian. We agree 
that the Palestinian people "have 
certain unalienable rights" but don 't 
feel that these rights should be 
contingent upon Palestinian election of 
representa tives .. who openly 
acknowledge the legitimacy of the 
state of Israel." · Palestinian rights 
should include the right to choose their 
own representatives. Period. 

This letter Is not the official position 
of the University Democrats, but the 
opinion of many of our most active 
members. The polltion expressed in 
the Nov. 28 ad was not an official 
positioo, eIther. Rather, it was the 
elpressed opinion of our titular head, 
Jeff Winnick . 
Molly Ene .. 
212~ South Clinton 
(Letter also algned by nine others.) 

M .... g.'s medium 
To the editor: 

Allen Seidner, in his editorial , 
"MachIne In the,anIen" (DI, Dec. 14), 
lleem. a bit ambivalent 1ft hi. opinion of 
the impIct of computers on the lIeneral 
readilll level of the American publIc. 
While noU", that computen can tailor 
educaUonal aeeda to the Indivldual 
Itudfnt, . he loeB on to draw lIOI1le kInd 
of ~nalolY between the u.e of 
c:omputera and the Intellectually 
.tertle environment of Orwell's 11M. 
A11O, In hi. l&atement that "computers 
wtlllleftr replace boob," he seems to 

Derek 
Maurer 
editorial board and not of The Daily 
Iowan. 

THE REST OF the editorial page is 
devoted to letters from DI readers ; 
longer opinion pieces by readers called 
guest opinions; occasional musings 
called digressions by anyone who is not 
a regular DI columnist; columns by 
regular DI columnists; syndicated 
columns ; and local and syndicated 
editorial cartoons. 

Readership surveys consistently 
show that letlers are among the best
read features of any newspaper; pe0-
ple like to know what other people 
think. Just as important, we at the DI 
want to know what our readers think 
and value the feedback letters give us. 
H you disagree with our coverage of 
news, sports or entertainment or if you 
wish to dispute facts reported in the 
DI, by all means let us know. If you 
wish to respond to opinions expressed 
on the editorial page, you are inviled to 
do so. 

We require certain things of letter 
writers, however. From a purely 
mechanical standpoint, letters "must 
be typed and must be signed," as the 

imply that the medium in or on which 
the words are stored is somehow more 
important than the words themselves. 

Computers are simply one more 
advance in man's search for a better 
storage device (or his intellectual and 
emotional self·statements. No one 
suggests tha t we go back to the use of 
clay tablets or papyrus simply because 
they came first. Like a well-made 
book, these objects may have intrinsic 
value as works of art (for example , the 
illuminated manuscript of the middle 
ages), but beyond that it is their utility 
and Simplicity as record of our 
writings lhat make them worthwhile. 

With continuing advances in 
computer technology, I can imagine 
the time when I would "curl up in bed" 
with a computer book - but one 110 
larger than a current paperback and 
which could hold the contents of an 
entire library . If necessary, I could 
connect my computer,book with a 
printer and have a hard copy of any 
particularly intereStlll' or meaningful 
passage. Plus - unlike most current 
books - there would be no fear of my 
book yellowing and crumbling in my 
hands after 20 ye~rs . 

Books will be around for a Ion& time. 
But we should not, like McLuhan, 
confuse the message with the medium. 
The ideas and words are what we need 
to preserve , not perishable rectangles 
of paper and glue . In today'. 
increaSingly illiterate society, It is a 
problem that grows more pressi", 
with each passing day. 
Au ... 11 Midden 
917 N. Governor 

Small steps 
To the editor: 

From the front page of TIle o.lIy 
Iowan, Dec. II, 1184 : 

"A more stressful atmoaphere on 
colle,e c.mpu.u may blVe 
contributed to the rapid IncreaH In 
suicide rate. amon, YOU/lladulta In the 
lllllion durin, the l.st decade, say local 
counselin, and support lervite 

policy box that wiIJ run when space 
permits states. "Unsigned or untyped 
letters will not be considered for 
publication. Letters should include the 
writer's telephone nwnber, which wiIJ 
not be published, and address, which 
will be withheld upon request." These 
last two details are important, as they 
allow us to confirm your letter and 
process it quickly. 

BEYOND THAT, a good letter is per
tinent, brief and to-the-point. Letter 
writers should ask themselves why 
others ought to care enough to read 
their letters, bear in mind that brevity 
is the soul of wit and remember that 
extraneous details wiIJ probably be cut. 

The forum for pieces of greater 
length and detail is what we call the 
guest opinion. The same standards of 
pertinence apply to guest opinions, of 
course, and we expect guest opinions to 
be well-researched and factually ac
curate. Obviously, guest opinions 
should also be typed. 

In addition, we especially encourage 
guest opinions dealing with local 
issues. One can read analyses of 
national politics or events in Latin 
America or Europe or Asia or the Mid
dle East in a hundred other 
newspapers. Only two newspapers, 
however, concentrate on issues of in
terest to Iowa City residents and pe0-
ple connected to the UI, and the DI is 

officials." A striking misuse of the 
word "last" for "past"! 

That very possibility, that we may be 
living the last decade, could well have 
as much to do with tbe high suiclde 
rate as any of the factors mentioned in 
your article. Without hope for a future, 
wby invest time and energy preparing 
for it? • 

As Dr. Vernon Varner said on your 
editorial page Oct. 31 : 

"Many of our children believe that 
they will not live long enough to know 
love relationships and to marry, that 
they will not live long enough to bear 
children, that they will not live 10111 
enough to attain their lloals in life." 

But with pro Varner, I believe there 
is hope for the future. Humanity hal 
walked to the brink of destruction by 
many small steps, by a hiltory of 
decisions. f.s we stand here looking 
into the smoldering chasm that could 

. be our future, we have the choice allO 
to inch carefully away from the edce. 
In the personal decisions of each one of 
us, in tbe decisions of societies and of 
countries. we can choose cooperation 
and peace instead of competition and 
war. 

Renectinll upon my fint aemester at 
the UI, one of my Itrongest 
impressions is 0.£ how many &ood and 
lovable people I have met. As we work 
to,ether at this pl'OCeII of education, 
and then move on to life beyOlld the 
university, we have the responlibUity 
and the wonderful pOJllblllty of 
constructing a better fUllare than 
humanity ¥s yet known. 
Patricia T.ldppe 
2140 Rochetter Ave. 

Make no mistake 
To the editor: 

A Jan. 21 "Metro brief." .rtlcle 1ft 
the DI attributed tile denial 01 meal 
bmu for Iowa City but driven to "an 
error in the contract'l lanpa ..... 

We atree that Iny time your worklnl 
condltlOlll are unfair In error hal ...... 
made. In the future drtven wUl be 

the more widely circulated of the two. 
Address letters and guest opinions to 

the editorial page editor, TIle Daily 
Iowa., 20lN Communications Center, 
Iowa City 52242. 

A FULL SLATE of local columnists 
will grace the editorial page this 
semester. Staff writers Natalie Pear
son and Mary Tabor will alternate 
Mondays ; staff writer Allen Seidner 
will write every other TuesdaYi the ex
traordinary Richard Panek will trade 
Wednesdays with me; and award
winning columnist Michael Hwnes will 
hold down his Friday spot every week. 
In addition. we are proud to present the 
cartoons of Steve Sedam every Friday , 
and on altemating Tuesdays, as well as J 

his occasional illustrations. 
Just as last semester, our regular 

syndicated columnists are Jody Powell 
and Richard Cohen, and our syndicated I 

cartoonists are Jules Feiffer and Pat 
Oliphant. 

We try to put together an interesting, 
informative, lively editorial page. , 
Your input and your suggestions can I 
help make it more so. 

And next time I promise to have a 
hard-hitting analysis of some pertinent 
local or regional issue - really. 

Maurer II 01 editorial page editor. His 
hard-hllting columna on Ioc8I and regional 
lSi"" appear fJY8ry other WedneSday. 

1 

guaranteed lunch breaks in the 
contract. It will not be because a 
proofreader spotted a typo. It will be 
because the American Federation of 
State, County and Municipal 
Employees Local 183 and the City of 
Iowa City have negotiated and come to , 
agreement on the matter. 

Members of the university 
community who are eligible should 
coosider joining and participating In 
their own AFSCME Local 12. It is an 
excellent and authorized vehicle for 
obtaining rights tbrough contract. 

Dan Daly, Pr .. lclent 
AFSCME Local 183 

Go, fight, yell 
To the edltOl": 

CArver-Hawkeye Arena hid tbe 
loudest and most enthused crowds ever 
for the Purdue and Illinois balketball 
games, reminiscent of the Field 
House ; the Hawks won both ,ames. 

Ouy, students, the challence has 
been preseMed. Will we meet It? 
Marilyn Schweitzer 
, 230 Hollywood Blvd. 

Guest 
opinions 

Guttll OlllntOnl Ire .rltel • On 
Cutrehl ,uues written by DI re,del. 
Tilt Dally Iowan welcomes lIu.II 
OptillOl1S Subll'listtons lnould be 
Iyped and lillned Th aulhor's 
address end PhOM number. wl\lch 
wtll nol be published 'hould b 
Included A bllel btoor pI1v mUlt 
accompany ,II Ivbm'lStonl The DI 
'ese'~, tl1' ,Ighl to Idtt 101 lengt" 
and clartly 

, 

i I 
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Demonstration~ ___________ -,---co_ntl_nUe_d fr_Om_PI_g.1 

women should be able to have an abor
tion on demand regardless of the 

, . reason, according to a new poll by 
, ABC's World News Tonight. 

disobedience. 
The crowd of pro-life marchers, bun

dled against the sub-freezing, but 
slightly warmer weather than that 
which forced cancellation of Monday's 
inaugural parade, carried American 
flags and chanted "save our babies" as 
they waited for Reagan's address. 

that abortion is murder," said 
Christina Brooks, 23, a student at 
Liberty Baptist College in Lynchburg, 
Va., of her reasons for coming to the 
Washington March for Life rally. 

Schroeder, D-Colo. , proposed lelilla
tlon that would allow taxpayers ~ ear
mark $1 of their income tax payment to 
support abortions for women who were 
previously eligible for federal funds un
der Medicaid but now denied such 
funds . 

THE POLL also showed that four of 
, every five Americans call the recent 

;\ bombings of abortion clinics "outright 
• criminal acts" rather than acts of civil 

On Capitol Hill, Rep. Robert Dornan, 
R.{;alif ., introduced a bill that would 
ban all abortions. while Rep. Patricia 

"I'm here to to make people aware 
t, 

~olctr11an ______________________________________ ~ _______________ c_on_tl_nU_~ __ fro_m_p_a~g. __ 1 

Several protesters at the Emma take an unborn child's life," Michon has engaged in peaceful picketing of another," Rochelle Gummow said . 
Goldman Clinic said their reasons for Gummow sa Id . Iowa Cit Y , sma j 0 r abo r tI 0 n 

' picketing are based on religious Speaking on behalf of the pro-life clinic ... We will continue these pickets Jan Strahorn. a representative of the 
beliefs. protesters, Klever condemned the re- in the spirit of peace and non-violence. Emma Goldman Clinic for Women, 

MICHON AND ROCHELLE Gum- cent bombings of abortion clinics, say- ALTHOUGH THE local pro-life said although the clinic "expected to be 
. . picketed," she hopes protestors would 

mow, who have been involved in the Ing they are "of great concern to local group is targeting this week's efforts 
anti-abortion movement for one and a prO-life citizens In the Iowa City on the Emma Goldman Clinic for not distribute "false or inflammatory 

literature." half years, said "Christian upbringing area ... We consider these bombings to Women, group members said they plan 
taught us how the Lord feels about be reprehensible conduct and not in- to take their protest · to one abortion "It feels 'haraSSing' to have the 
abortion." dlcitlve of the vast majority of concer- clinic at a time. picketers here, whether or not the law I "Abortion is murder and I don't think ned pro-life supporters." "As soon as we close this one down defines their protest as harasslng," she 

f - any man or woman should be able to Klever added, "In the past oUF group we'll move onto another and then said. 

i~ c:Cll11tlll!; __ · ____________________________________________________ co_n_tln_U~ __ fr_om __ p~ ___ .1 

I I tion Commission will review the Roger Fair, vice chairman of the cluded" in the funding program, Fair But because the state has a limited 
amendment one more time, Inviting Iowa Transportation Commission, ex- said. "We approved that, but we wan- amount of transit assistance funds 

:' Iowans to voice their opinions on the pressed confidence in the amend- ted the rule to apply only to Cambus." available, the inclusion of Cam bus in 
I malter. "The purpose of the rules menl's chances. "I would think the "WE THOUGHT theirs (Cambus) the list of recipients wi1\ take away 
i: review is to give the public a chance chances are good. [ really don't think merited consideration, but didn't want some of the funds from the other 33 
I' Jor input," said Bakke. it's a controversial issue." to open the issue up to all the other eligible systems. 
. If these steps are completed, the Fair stressed the all\endment would transit systems," Fair explained. "We might see a few (systems) that 

amendment will be broug'ht before the exempt only the UI bus system from Cambus Is the second largest' public would receive less funds as a result," 
, I-Administrative Rules Review Commit- the current administrative rule. "We transit system in the state, serving Fair said. "However, on balance, thi~ I tee again. and the rule will be filed. have no objection to having Cambus in- over 3.4 million people annually. looked like the best thing to do." 

[:, COllncil Continued from Page 1 

, af a business COllvicted--Of- s-el-lin-g--"-U- y-o-u-w-a-nt-t-h-e-s-ta-te- t-o-h-a-nd-Ie-it-, -d-a-h1--sa-id-,-"-se-n-d-it-t-o-th-e-s-ta-te-an-d-l-et-H-a-t-te-ry-a-pp-lied-t-o-th-e-F-ed-e-r-al-E-ner-g-y 

! alcohol to a minor, the council is not there must be a way to let the state them worry 'about it." Regulatory Commission In October for 

I
, I always notified of which businesses know" of the convictions, City Attor- In another matter, the council heard a preliminary permit to conduct a 

, have been convicted of the charge. ney Robert Jansen said. "The Beer and from an engineer with Shive-Hattery feasibility study 011 the project. 
,t Recently, the council suspended beer Liquor Control Department has no way Engineers who encouraged the council ' Hayden said the Johnson County Con-

, : : permits of four local grocery stores of doing the suspension unless they to finance the development of a servation Board, which owns the 
:: where clerks were convicted of selling receive notification." hydroelectric power plant along the facility. would have priority above tbe 
': beer to underage decoys used by police COUNCILOR Clemens Erdahl said Iowa River near the Iowa River Power city if a permi t is awarded. But he said 
: : to monitor alcohol sa·les to minors. the county clerk of court should be Co. restaurant in CoralVille. "Iowa City stands an excellent chance 

!: an~~:r~ ~~r~~~~;~~~a!~~u:~~ ~:ra~~~~ af~~ t:f~::~~ o~h~hes~~~~ pr~!7a!h~:~:~ ~~~~~~~~c~~e~~ ~eg~~~~,preliminary pennit to study 
;! victed in September. However, the victions because the violations are more than 50 years, would cost the city Hayden warned the coun<;il develop-
:: council did not issue two-week beer prosecuted by the county. $2.5 million. ing the hydroelectric power plant is a 
I, permit suspensions for the three stores "If you wish not to take action - "THE COST to generate power is a long-term commitment that will not 
:' until last week. fine, " Jansen said. "But the state is constant rate for the life of the plant" pay /)ack the city's investment for 

I , 

I 

I ' 
1 

I 

Some councilors Tuesday wanted the saying they have to have a way of because the electricity is generated by three to five years. 
state Beer and Liquor Control Depart- knowing of (the convictions) before water and there is no need topurchase " If you can't look at it on long-range 
me nt, instead of the council , to issue they take action." electricity, Hayden said. terms, it's not a commitmentforyou," 
beer permit suspensions. "Whenever we get a conviction." Er- On beha If of Iowa City, Shi ve- he said. 

112 Price 
SALE 

Sell Out of Fall & . 
Winter Merchandise 

Everything Must Go!!! 
. Clothing & Accessories. 

All Sales Final. Me & Visa. 
11 % S. Dubuque 354-2756 

Hours: 12-5 .Jan. 23rd thru 27th 

All are invited to attend 

PHYSICIANS FOR SOCIAL 
RESPONSIBILITY 
Monthly Meetings 

Next Meeting, Sunday, Jan. 27 at 7 pm 
Mercy Hospital, First Floor Conference Room 

Films at 7:00 pm 
The Edge of History 

What About the Russians 
Nuclear Winter 

Meeting starts at 8:00 p.m. 
We Encourage Professionals and Non: 
Professionals to attend. You Need Not be a 
Physician. 

Come to CHESTNUT'S 

Klondike 
Kapers 
FrI.·Sat.·SUD' f Jln. 25·26-27 

I 
-Ski Racet-Conteata 
-Torch Lite Parade 
-Fireworks 
-Drawlnge-Door Prlz .. 
-Fun & Games 
Lots More 

On Site Lodge 
Indoor Pool & Sauna 
3 Dining Rooms 
Live Entenllnment 

& Lounges 
Ski ~ & Gift Shope 

131h Hour Lift 
Ski School-Rentals 

465' veI1lcal-8nowmaldng 
2 Triple Chair Lifts 

Call Toll-Free: In IL 1-800-892-'>738 - Outside IL 1-8()()..W.2814 

Ski Iowa City 

250/0 off 
Cros8 Country 

$(11 By: Our Ski Packages. 
TRAK 

KNEISSL Wax or No Wax -

HoUrS: 
Men. t-, 

T-F 11-5:30 
Sal. 9-$ 

723 S. Gilbert 351-1337 

Free 
Stores Ide 
Parking 

e 
I 
e 

ENTIRE WKrER STOCK! 
Q..OSE-our PRICES! SIS.! 1.fSSES! 

y 

• Sweaters/ • Blouses/' Skirts/ 
• Activewearl • Sklrts/ 

• Pants/ • Blazers/ • Dresses & morel 

Stlftrta • ",-/Or credit OIIrde rNIoome/ 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER 

Downtown /oWl City 

Currently open for registration, 
Classes begin the week of February 11, 

,ADULT CLASSES MINI COURSES 
CERAMICS 

EXPRESSIVE DRAWINC 

CALLIGRAPHY 

CHINESE LANDSCAPE PAINTING 

WATERCOLOR 

(ADULT) 

BOOKBINDINC 

TEAPOT MINI -COURSE 

STENCILING 

PRINTMAKING : YOUTH CLASSES 
SlIklCl'HI'I .nd Stencil 

PHOTOGRAPHY : DRAWING , PAINTING , AND CLAY 

DRAWING TO PAINTINC 

PRINTMAKINC 

C.mer. T ec:hnlques 

PHOTOGRAPHY : 

D.rkrClOlll Technlqu •• 

MATTING AND FRAMING 

POETRY WRITING 

AEROBIC DANCE 

CERAMICS 

THE ART OF MANNERS 

CREATIVE WRITING 

DUNGEONS ' DRAGONS I , II 

II user cad may be purchased which ollo~ 1t-.e holder occes.s 
10 equlpmenl and 'Norte space. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CAll THE 
ARTS Be CRAFT CENTER (319) 353-3119 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

DOES YOUR CAR 
HAVE WINTE OIL~ 

CHANGE NOW •••••• 
AND SAVE.!! 

NO APPOINTMENT 
REQUIR 0 

10 MINUTE 
SERVICE 

Located on 
Coralville Strip 

(next to Donut/and) 

351-00.45 
Mon.-Frt .... 
Sat."5 

Lubrication .11 Our Only BUlin ... ---------...... --FL ONLY '17.95 SAVE '2 
Regularly '1e e5 

OIL·LUBE-FIL TEA 
14 POINT CO .. 'Lm .... VICI 

NG AppoIntmtnt N .. ded 
I Offer expires 2/9/85. 

Recommended every 3000 miles D ----------1 .•• ------
ONLY '24.95 SAVE '5 

AIguIIrIy . ,. 

AUTOllAnc TlWllII.IltOM 
FLUID CHANGE 

PtuN. 0 ..... "'" No Alp .11"""'" N, .... 
Otttr ellJ)Ir .. 2/811&. 

Recommended Ivery 15,000 mil 

1 ••• --....... 
ONLY '9.45 SAVE '1.50 

Il'egul8l1y ,10 •• 

DIFFERENnAL 
FLUID CHANGE 
No .. , •• II.IM M ....... 

Offer tllJ)lrH 218/1&. 
Rtcomrntndtd tvety 20,000 ml," 

1 

Banact 
to parti 
'real' m 
ByJ,I . GIUI 
8"n Wtl1er 

For Uboulro 
lIIe PI nM fF 
cIoI1 ' t count 011 
btU bud on !hI: 

Jio vet. form, 
10 cb ma: 

an wei 
tUnc· 

comptliU 
o rtek wou to hi 
Din Gabl • 10\ 
JIIoDahip coadl,1I 

"Our OI l lt~1 
~11 known.lilt 
II well as • 1illl:1 
tile Prof 10111 
Aa.ocl.Uon ~ 

THE aRliN! 
PrwA lIB &mil l 
lIt.nd b,.ifII 

~"Ha" tinate I0Il1 di 
10 freestyle II1II 
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Arts/Entertainment 
Page 88-108 

.Eive selected to join football Hall 
CANTON, Ohio (UPI) - Quarter

backs Joe Namath and Roger 
Staubach, running back O.J . SlmplOll, 
center Frank Gatskl and NFL Com
missioner Pete Rozelle were named 
Tuesday to the Pro Football Hall of 
Fame. 

The five new additions, who will be 
oCflclally enshrined Aug. 3, brings the 
number of fonner players, coaches and 
executives in the Hall to 128. 

Balloting was conducted among 29 
media repr sentatives - one from 
each NFL city plu a 29th designated 
by the Pro Football Writers Assocla
lion . 

Stoops 
. commits 
to play 
at Iowa 
By John Gilardi 
Stall Writer 

Ma rk Stoop a Iways knew deep down 
in his heart thai he would follow in his 
broth en' footstep of playing defen
sive back for fowa 

Tuesday afternoon, the 6-foot, 190-
pound standout at Cardtnal Mooney 
High School in Young town, Ohio, ver
bally committed to a tant head 
iliIch Bill Bra hier that he will Ign a 

R cruiting 

"I'm met-ling with ch Brasbler 
right now and h i very pleased that I 
ju t committed to come to Iowa Just 
lite my brothers," loops said in a 
telephone Ultervit'w Tuesday arter-
noon. 

MIke and Bobby toop were stan
dout defensive blck. for the 
Hawkey . Mit , a COoClptain In hi 
senior year durin the 19M son, 

An Individual needs 24 of the 29 votes 
to be elected. Running back Paul Hor
nung -and quarterback Fran Tarkenton 
were among the seven finalists, but did 
not receive the necessary votes. 

STAUBACH AND SIMPSON were 
tabbed In their first year of eligibility, 
five years after their retirement. A 
coach is eligible upon his retirement. 

Namath Is the first New York Jets 
player to be named to the Hall . The 41-
year-old native of Beaver Falls, Pa., 
joins his former coach Weeb Ewbank, 
who was elected to the Hall In 1978. 
'Namath, a product of Alabama, 

began his 13-year NFL career in 11165. 
He won rookie of the year honors, 
became the fi rst quarterback to pass 
for more than 4,000 yards (1967) and 
led the Jets to a 16-7 upset of Baltimore 
In the 1969 SUper Bowl. 

"I'm very proud and thrilled," said 
Namath , who ended his cart'er In 1967 
with the Los Angeles Rams, and com
piled cart'er statistics of 1,886-0f-3,762 
passing for 27,663 yards and 173 
touchdowns. 

"I'D LIKE TO congratulate the 
others, too. I'm sorry Fran didn 't make 
it again - he certainly had the stats." 

Lifting experience 

Tarkenton, who played with the New 
York Giants and Minnesota Vikings, 
holds the NFL records for attempts 
(6,467), completions (3,686), yards 
(47,003) and touchdowns (342). 

Staubach, who turns 43 on Feb. 5, 
won the 1963 Helsman Trophy as a 
junior at Navy. Following four years of 
active duty that included an assign
ment in Vietnam, the Cincinnati native 
joined the Dallas Cowboys as a 27-year· 
old rookie in 1969. 

During his 11-year cart'er with the 
Cowboys, Staubach led the team to vic
tories in the 1973 and 1979 Super Bowls. 
He was named to the all-NFC team 

four times and played in four Pro 
Bowls. 

"THIS IS THE greatest honor of my 
career," said Staubach, who finished 
with 1,685-of -2,958 paSSing for 22,700 
yards and 153 touchdowns. " I'd like to 
lhank my (amily, friends and fellow 
players [or helping me achieve this ." 

Staubach joins defensive end-tackle 
Bob Lilly as the only Cowboys in the 
Hall. 
. Simpson, the 1968 Heisman winner 
out of SoutheQl California, joined the 
Buffalo Bills in 1969 and proceeded to 

See Han, page 58 

Classified, 
Page 108, 118 

55 solo ta kl , 33 a. and thrt'e in
terceptions. Bobby i now a graduate 
as islant coach (or the Hawkeyes. 

John Shaw puff. out a br.ath of air a. he prepare. to prell over 
300 pounds upwlrd from a lquaHlng position while lifting 

weights in the Field House Tuesday afternoon. Shaw, a UI junior sociology, said he has been lifting for lbout three years and 
from Dubuqu. with a double malor In communications and works out with free welghtl Ilx day. a week. 

"MY BROTHE KNOW that I am 
gOing to Iowa and t y VI re really ex· 
cited. 1 think they kn wall alOllJ that I 
would go to Iowa, Ind ( think ( knew 
that too, " too sa d 

Sloops had tak n trips to Michigan 
tate and Oluo State 
Two fowa high school football 

players committed to Iowa during the 
winter bre<lk. Eric Higgins o( West 
Burlington, Iowa, and Tork Hook of 
Corydon, Iowa , have verbally commit· 
ted to play for the Hawkt'ye . 

Hook, a 6-1, 180 poWld r, turned down 
viSits to Northw t rn and Dartmouth 
to commit to Jowa. Th No. Illudent In 
hi cIa played running back, wide 
receiv rand def nsive back (or his 
prep team. Hlgins, I 6-3, 23S-p0und 
lineman played offensive and defensive 
tacklE' for West Burlington's Falcons. 

Georgetown continues to lead UPI poll 
NEW YORK (UP!) - The nickname 

Fighting IIIini fits the University of Il
linois perfectly. 

IUinois, picked as the No. 2 team in 
the nation in the preseason ratings, 
tumbled all the way to No. 16 after 
some rough going at the begiMil\g pf 
the campaign but bas come roaring 
back In the wet'kly United Press Inter
natiooal Board of Coaches ratings. 

The Fighting IIUni advanced seven 
places in this wt'ek's ratings after 
posting victories over Wisconsin and 
Northwestern and once again Is among 
the top 10 In the No, 6 position. 

"I think after last year's appearance 

UPl's top 20 ..... _ ....... page 28 

in the regional finals , our high ranking 
early and our 17-point victory over 
Oklahoma, people were expecting a lit· 
tle too much," Illinois Coach Lou Hen
son said. " We can't dominate a game." 

STILL, HENSON insists this year's 
team is better than last year's which 
went 26-5 . 

"We may not go as far and we may 
not win 26 games," Henson said, "but 
this club is a better team than last 

year. " 
Unlike Illinois, Georgetown is the 

type of team that can dominate a 
game. Led by Patrick Ewing, the 
Hoyas ran their record to 17~ and 
boosted their two-season winning 
streak to 28 games last week to bold 
down the No. 1 spot in the ratings once 
again. 

The Hoyas received 39 first place 
votes from the 40 coaches who par
ticipated in the ratings to easily out
di tance Southern Methodist for the top 
pot. SI. John 's got the other first place 

vote and was third followed by 
Memphis State and Duke, which drop-

ped three places from last wt'ek follow
ing a pa ir of defea ts. 

OWNER OF THE top spot since the 
pre- eason, defending NCAA champion 
Georgetown meets SI. John's Saturday 
at Landover, Md. 

Rounding out the top 10 are No. 7 
Oklahoma, NO.8 Oregon State, No. 9 
North Carolina and No. 10 DePaul. 

The bottom 10 include No. 11 
Louisiana Tech, No. 12 Syracuse, No. 
13 Indiaha , No. 14 Kansas, No. 15 
Villanova, No. 16 Tulsa, No. 17 Georgia 
Tech and No. 18 Washington. Nevada
Las Vegas and Alabama-Binningham 

share the No. 19 position. 
Syracuse was the week's biggest 

lo~r, tumbl ing seven places after an 
upset loss to Connecticut. However, 
the Orangemen will get a chance ~ 
redeem themselves this week with e 
game against Sl. John's Wednesda,Y 
night at New York's Madison Squar!e 
Garden. 

Washington , VNLV and VA 
replaced Boston College, Michj~ 
State and Virginia Commonwealth 
this week's ratings. 

Six coaches from each of the 
geographical areas of the nation 
prise the UPI ratings board. 

'Theatrics' of pro. wrestling challenged by PFW 
Banach chosen 
to participate in 
'real' match 
8yJ .• . GI"1 
SItIIWriter 

For t about r pe boom ranclnc and 
lite painflll rplon ela move. And 
don't count OIling And! the Giant 
belly buck on this wr Ulnc mat. 

Ho ver, former Iowa. all·Amerlcln 
. n ch may .how up (or the 

an w r to profmlonal • AII-
IIIr tIIn 

It 1M romp tltlve, UkE' the Inclent 
Creeks would have liked It, Ind Imr 
Dan Gable, 10WI'I NCAA chlm· 
PIonlhip coach, likes It. 

"Our ,oal • to make the takedown II 
IJtII known as the home run Ind the fill 
IS well IS a touchdown," tile motto 01 
u.e Prole lonal Freettyle WresUl", 
Aaaociatlon readl . 

THE IRA INTRUST beblnd tbe 
PFWA Is lllrouP of "qualified" wmU
In, and b.-ineD proleulonals led by 
a..r... ~rman, ..-flo .. ,., "tile ul
Ilmate 1011 of tile PFW A Ia to become 
to freeltyle wrestll", wb.tt IIIe World 

Boxln, Asaoclltlon is to bod", and 
whit the Proleolonal Golf AlIOClltion 
I, to golf." 

It all berlns this .prlng when the 
PFW A h ... cheduled a terles of five 
profeolonal toumamenta In various 
lites ICr'OII the nation. 

"In Ws IOClet y there', I need for IIIe 
prolmlonal wrutllng that' •• hown 
now and I think there Is I need for W, 

(PFWA)," Banach said. "They told me 
about this and the money and I said I'll 
think about it. But a lot of people are 
interested and there is good competi
tion." 

The competition will range from 
world title bouts to regional match
ups. 

"A COMMlnEE OF wrestling 
leaders will rank Lhe top pro 
freestyLers and crown a World Cham
pion in each weight division," ac
cording to the PFWA. 

Former Olympians, national lItlists, 
as well as former high school standouts 
and even foreign athletes bave been 
contacted by the PFWA, a tourna
ments and Individual event cards wlil 
be scheduled and Increased a long as 
the PFW A lives. 

"A tbletes will be pa Id based on their 
performance In PFWA-sanctloned 
eventa aero. America ," according to 
the PFWA, which also claims that 
wrestling I. the No. 3 revenue produc
In, sport in colleges. 

And speaking of revenue, television 
- the lifeblood of new sporting attrac
tions - has come into play. 

ESPN, the network that brings hor· 
seJumpl1ll and and full contact karate, 
I. Involved. 

IN A t.I'M'ER TO the PFWA by 
S" Wr.llng. page 58 

Gable accepts, 
doesn't approve 
TV's gimmicks 
ByJ.8 . GI ... 
St_« Writer 

It was th final night or the 1984 
NCAA Championships and Iowa was 
about to embark on another wrestling 
national Ulle. 

About 10,000 fan filtered into the 
Meadowlands Arena in New Jersey to 
see the be l collegiate wrestlers of the 
year and to see if Oklahoma State 
could com back and dethrone the 
Ha wk yes, on of tbe most heated 
rivalries or rect'nt times. 

The next day In the same arena, 
some 22,000 [ans , a capacity crowd 
crammed Into the Byrne Meadowland 
Arena and cht'ered wildly fo~ the likes 
of The Crusher head butting his oppo
nent In the kidneys. H was the world of 
" professional wreltling." 

"THERE MUST BE a place in 
SOCiety for It," Jowa wr Ulng Coach 
Dan Gab! said . "Th fans are dlf· 
ferent, they 're ju t not the same pe0-
ple_ I don 't know If they're blood 

thirsty, or what they want to see, but 
th y're there for I rea!lOn. It's enter· 
tainment. H's kind of theatrical. " 

Gable, perhaps th world 's greatest 
promoter for competitive wrestllll(l, 
said the profe sional wrestler he has 
kno'llll hav n ver fi ally "bad mouthed 
It. " 

"I know some people who have been 
In It and doing v ry well financially. 
And , In fact, they have evt'n talked 
fairly po Itlvely In lenn of the amount 

fhe Deily lowenlJeIl Sedem 
of tralnln, Ind thLnp that they have to 
do to become prof ional wr tlel'l. 
That kind or surprised me a little blt." 

But whether the wrestlel'l work hard 
or not, the alllhta and aounds of 
profe 10lIl1 wre tIIng don't Iclt 
Gabl It III. HI can't say 1 r ally turn 
on the TV and Witch them for o¥ r II\' 
minutes. 

"1 JUST CAN'T ,.t Into the non· 
s.. Gabte, p.gt 51 
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Sportsbriefs . 
Pirates sign Lazcano to two-year pact 

PI'M'SBURGH (UPI) - The Pittsburgh Pirates Tuesday signed free 
agent outfielder Sixto Lezcano to a two-year contract. 

Lezcano, the third outfielder acquired in the off-season by the Pirates, 
saw limited duty last Beason with the Philadelphia Phillies. The Pirates, 
who finished in last place in the National League East last season, picked 
up Steve Kemp and George Hendrick in trades in the last month in an 
attempt to upgrade their punchless offense. 

Lezcano, 31, said the pact included "good money," but neither he, his 
agent Peter Rose - no relation to Cincinnati's Pete Rose - nor Pirates 
executive vice president Harding Peterson would-reveal the financial 
terms of the contract. 

While Pirate manager Chuck Tanner said much depends on what 
happens in spring training, he said he expects to play Lezcano in all three 
outfield positions. 

"I wouldn't hesitate to play him in center," Tanner said. "I believe he 
has the capability of doing the job in center field ." 

Lezcano, a right-handed hitter, played in only 109 games with the 
Phillies. He batted .m with 14 homers in 256 at bats. 

USFL's Bulls sign ex-Heisman winner Griffin 
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (UPI) - The Jacksonville Bulls of the United 

States Football League Tuesday signed former Cincinnati Bengal running 
back and two-time Heisman Trophy winner Archie Griffin to a two-year 
contract. 

The 5-foot-9, 1II5-pound back was to join the Bulls for their 3 p.m. 
Tuesday practice. Griffin joined the Bengals in 1976 after playing 
collegiate ball at Ohio State, where he was a three-time A,ll-America . 

He remained with Cincinnati through 1982, ending his NFl! career with 
692 carries, 2,808 yards and a 4.l-yard rushing average. He also caught 192 
passes for 1,607 yards and nine touchdowns. 

"If Archie can play like he did with the Bengals, Jacksonville has really 
made a find," said Bulls Coach Lindy Infante, the Bengals' former 
offensive coordinator ... Archie.'s resources were left untapped toward the 
end of his NFL career due to injuries." 

Ski waxing clinic, ski club meeting set 
A ski waxing clinic has been scheduled for tonight. & 

The clinic, sponsored by the UI Cross Country Ski Club, will be held at 6 
p.m. in Room E220 of the Field House. 

For anyone going to the Yellow Forest overnight trip sponsored by the 
club, a mandatory meeting will be held at 7:30 p.m. in the same room 
following the waxing clinic. 

Anyone interested is invited to attend or call 338-2492 for more 
information. 

State recreational cage tourney planned 
The Iowa Park and Recreation Association in cooperation with Pepsi

~Ia will host district and state men's recreational basketball 
tournaments throughout the state. 

Districts will be held in LeMars, Clinton, Indianola, Webster City, 
Fairfield and Cedar Falls. Entry fees for district competition are $50 per 
team plus an $8 registration fee. 

Entry deadline for the district tournaments are Feb. 8 or 15, depending 
on the local host. Teams interested in partiCipating may call 353-3003 for 
further information. 

The state 00 AA" tournament will also be held for teams not qualifying 
through district play. The same entry fee will apply for the March 16 
tournament to be held in Cedar Rapids. The entry deadline is March I? 
and the tournament is open to any regular season rostered basketball 
team. 

Flyers' Propp given four-game suspension 
MOl'iTREAL (UPI) - Philadephia Flyers left wing Brian Propp has 

landed a tour-game suspension as a result of a match penalty 
received during a Jan. 13 game against the Calgary Flames, the NHL 
announced Tuesday. 

Propp had received a match penalty following a stick-swinging incident 
involving Calgary's Tim Hunter. . 

"The league will not tolerate a player taking matters into his own hands 
by retaliating against an opponent," said NHL executive vice president 
Brian O'Neill . "There are no mitigating circumstances that warrant a 
player using his stick in this manner." 

In accordance with NHL by-laws, Propp's suspension is without pay and 
takes effect seven days from the date of the decision, Jan. 29, unless the 
club notifies the league within 24 hours that the player chooses to waive 
the period for appeal. 

Scoreboard 

NHL 
standings 
Wales Conlerence 
Patrick 
Washlnglon 
Philadelphia 
NV Islanders 
Pllisburgh 
NY Rangers 
New Jersey 
Adams 
Monlreal 
Bul1alo 
Quebec 
Boalon 
Hartford 

W L T 
28 12 
28 12 
25 18 
18 22 
15 22 
IS 25 

24 14 
21 13 
22 18 
21 111 
16 23 

Campbell Conlerenc. 
Horrls W L. T 
SI. LouiS 
Chicago 
Mlnnesola 
Detroit 
Toronlo 
Smythe 

19 18 
21 23 
14 24 
14 28 
9 30 

Pts. 
7 63 
6 62 
2 52 
4 40 
8 38 
5 35 

10 58 
12 54 
7 51 
7 49 
5 37 

Pts. 
8 46 
3 45 
8 38 
6 34 
6 24 

Edmonton 
Calgary 
Winnipeg 
Loa Angelel 
Vancouver 
Tuelday'l relultl 

32 II 8 70 
2317852 
2320450 
18 18 8 45 
1130729 

New York flinger. alllllffalo. ppel cold _Ihor 
Monl,.., e. ~.rtford 5 
TQfonlO 2, QUlbec 2. overtlm. 
Detroll 5. New Vo<k Iolender. , 

Tonlght'l pm .. 
P,tteburgh 01 Min_a. 1:34 p.m. 
W .. hlnglOfl II Chicago. 1;35 p.m. 
New .ItfIey .1 C.llllry, ' :35 p.m. 
"""odelplli' Illoi "ngeIft, ' :31 p.m. 
Winnipeg II V.ncou .... 8:34 p.m. 

Tuesday's 
sports results 
Col. B •• etba" 

Alobam.·llrmlnghom 15. Norlh Cllollno-
Ch_.2 

K ...... 10. MI .... url .. 
Virginia TtcII ... Tullno U. o¥Ofllmo 
\/~gfnio Common_"h 72. Will Ylrglnlt 10 _ IOU_ .... Dlrtmoutl> l' 
_ Ml<l1Igon". -.. Gr_ Ie 

"rmy 4 • . 111'- 41 
~"'n '2. ,_ 11 
_ I ... nd ... Irown 14 

HIlA 
New Yo", 12. SeoIIIo 10 
WaaNnglon lot. Goldon SlOta 104 
Ph4taclelphll 101. C-.nd 100 
C~lCOOo 123. 1'01110"" 115 _IOn 101. "'-0", t7 
lin ,."I0Il40 111. ~.,,_ CIIy 113 
Dltfolt VI. lIaonl •• 1 New Orloon •. 1.1. 
_ Jot"V .1 Utah. Iota 
lot ,."..,.. 011_ ... loo AngoIoo lolcere. 

1- . 

UPI Board of Coaches 
basketball top 20 

NEW VORK (UPI) _ Tho Un"OId Pr ... Inler
na110nal Board at Coaches Top 20 college basket
ball ratings Flrst. plBC8 votes .nd records through 
gamel of Jan 20 In parentheses (Total point. 
based on 15 points lor first place. 14 fo, second. 
ole.) 
I. Georgelown (39) (17-0) 589 
2. Southern Methodlst(1S-I) 5« 
3. SI. Jqhn's (1)( t 3-1) 498 
4. Memp~11 Stale (13-1) 463 
5. Duke (13-2) 409 
6. Illinois (15-4) 265 
7. Oklahoma (13-4) 237 
8 . 0regonStale(1~I) 219 
9. North Carolina (13-3) 217 

10 DePauI(I2-3) 215 
11. Louisiana Tech (IS-I) 174 
12. Syracuse (11-2) 154 
13. Indiana (I 1-4) 148 
14. Kansas (13-3) 128 
15.Vlllanova(11-3) 87 
16. Tulsa (14-2) 78 
17. Georgia Tech (12-3) &4 
18. Washlnglon (12-4) 50 
19. (lie) Nevada-Lal Vegas (12-2) 23 
19. (tie) Ala.-Birmingham (13-4) 23 

NOI.; lIy .gr .. "",nl willi 1M N."onal Anoc:lo
Ii", of B .. keillall Coache. 011110 Unlled SUlI ... 
t •• m. on proballon by lho NC"" and ,nellglble fo< 
Ih. NCM Tournomenl orl Inellglblo for Top 20 
and nltlonl' champlonthlp con,lder.lon by the 
UPI Board 01 Co.eh ... The only .uch !elm Ihl. 
'.'Ion II the Uni~.,..it'f of Akron. 

Major fight 
schedule 
• __ .. defending chlmpion 

Jln. 24 Illol Vigil . ...... - Herbie BIviIIcqII. 
... Tommy Co,do ••. fO. lelll1."",'gIIl •. 

Jln. 24 II ll' VIOl" N ••. - Willie ~ W~ VI. 
Mlko Buller. I. holV'f"'llghl. 

Jln. 2t .1 "11.nll. CIIy - Clrl ~ltkul VI. Tony 
Ojo. to. Junior mlddl_lghl. 

J.n. 30 II IIlIlnli. Clly. N J - .·O.by 
C.nl"Ie, VI. Kenny Mlle""'. 10. USB" IIiIn
tamwtlghl 11110. 

Feb. 2 AI P.nom. CIIy. Ponomo - .-Eullllio 
Podr ... VI. Jorge lul.n. 15. WI" Ieolhorwelghl 
1l1to. 

Feb. 4 .11I11.nllo Cily. N.J. - Curti. Pork .. VI. 
Fllnkle flel.h ... 10. mIClcl_lgllle: calVIn Gr _ 
VI. KolVln 8oobrooh, 10. Ieolherwolghll. 

FeI>. 1 II ""'ltdoIphia - KOtty J..,.. iii. ~Id 
8omlOn. I . heo.ywelght. 

FeI>.' ef "'lanlle Clly. N.J. - C-MHlo Mee •• um 
VI. Dovey 104""" . 15. wa" "_gilt 1Il10. 

FeI>. , .. lIllInao CIIy, N.J. - .. lIaron P,.,.. VI. 
G.ry Hinton. 15. IIIF junior _orwoIgIIl Iltle. 

Feb. ,. .. IIono. ...... - .-lhringetono lr .... bIt 
•• "-y M.ndnl. 11. WIIA 11g11lwolgh1 aao. 

Fob. "01 Klngllon. NY. - .-11I1y CooteIIo .1. 
lollOy H.ley. 12. WBC auper Ilgh_OIIIIIIII. 

Fob. " ., ,II. 10 be dttormlnod - 0.,1 ...... 
Klnchon ••. J.m •• Shul.r. 10. U •• " mid
-.JghlIIUo. 

fel>. " .1 Phi_pilla - Bryon JoneI ... Troy 
,,.,"". 1 2. l'enney!venlo bon_ ...... 1 II1II. 

Sports 

ITN· announ~ers get high marks 
I've been pleasantly surprised. 
After watching last Sunday's telecast 

of the Iowa-Michigan women's basket
ba ll game on the Iowa Television 
Network, I came away with a high opi
nion of the work of Bob Healey and 
Sharm Scheuerman behind the 
microphones. 

Last year when Healey was given the 
play-by-play job for the Iowa basket
ball telecasts, I, in this column, voiced 
my skepticism about his ability to han
dle such a position. After observing for 
half a season with the men and the an
nual women's telecast, it is easy to see 
that he has worked hard to improve. 

Hea ley brings a tempered 
enthusiasm to his trade. His excite
ment for the game is not to be mis
taken as being a "house man," which 
can't be said for most other writers 
and broadcasters covering the 
Hawkeyes. 

IT WAS TOUGH to judge Healey 
through the first half of the season 
because th~ Hawkeyes were involved 
in so many one-sided games. He would 
be spending much of his time trying to 

Mike 
Condon 
keep the audience interested. 

Last Sunday's women's game 
though, was a boon for Healey. With his 
schedule as sports director at KWWL-7 
in Waterloo, he didn't have the time to 
attend any women's games to 
familarize himself with the Hawkeyes. 
But nohody would have known it as he 
never missed a beat during what tur
ned into another boring game. 

Of course, sidekick Scheuerman is a 
former Iowa coach and never really 
has anything bad to say about the 
Hawkeye program, which can be ex
pected. But he has matured as a televi
sion commentator in his, four years . 
He's now more informed about the op
position and is more Uberal with his 
praise for Iowa's foes. 

HE HAD ATTENDED a number of 
women's games to gather informatlon 

for the telecast. Earlier in his career, 
he might not have done that. Schuer
mann now realizes that preperatlon is 
as much a pa rt of the telecast. 

The danger exists that Healey will 
fall into the pattern of his predecessor, 
Bob HOllIe, and become a bit less ob
jective about the way he views Iowa 
football and basketball. Let's hope not 
because Hawkeye fans deserve an 
honest view of a ballgame. not a biased 
one. 

Video games 
Speaking of the Hawkeyes, they will 

be back in action Thursday and 
Saturday at Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
and the Iowa Television Network 
(KWWL-7) will provide the coverage. 
Northwestern will be the opposi tion on 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. while Steve 
Yoder's Badgers will be the foe 
Saturday at 1 p.m. 

The big battle of the weekend will be 
waged in th Capital Center in 
Landover, Md. as No. 1 Georgetown 
and center Patrick Ewing battle No. 3 

St. John 's and guard Chris Mullin all 
p.m. Saturday on CBS (KGAN.2), 

$ullday', bIg game will pit the 
VlIIanova Wildcats and star forwlnt 
Ed Pinckney against the Marylall! 
Terrapins, led by all-American Adrian 
Branch. Dick Enbers and Al McGuirt 
will cover the action for NBC (KWWL· 
7) beginning at 11 :30 a.m. 

Once again. ESPN wi! 
compliment of big games th 
as well with two battles from ACC. 
Check local listings for game times. 

If basketball 's not your game, !be 
NFL will finally put an end to the 
season thIs Sunday as the annual Pro 
Bowl game will be held in Honolulu, 
Hawaii. ABC (KCRG-9) will provide 
live coverage beglOnlng at 3 p.m. 

Just a note . the best sports news 
program can be found on Cable News 
Network (Cable-leI each nisht at 10:30 
p.m. and l :30a .m. Jim Huber and Nick 
Charles are two of th very best all! 
you shouldn '! mi them. 

Mike Condon Is the Ot esslstsnt aports 
editor. His med ia sporta column appears 
every other Wednesday. 

Issei will retire at season's end 
DENVER (UPI) - Dan Issei, the . 

fourth leading scorer in professional 
basketball history , announced Tuesday 
he is retiring at the end of the 1984-1985 
season. 

breeding farm after the season. His 
home in suburban Littleton has been 
for sale since last summer. 

The soft-spoken~ 36-year-old native of 
Batavia , Ill., was known as the 
wbrkhorse of the Denver Nuggets. He 
was not one to dazzle the crowds with 
fancy moves or dramatic slam dunks, 
but he played througb illness, injury 
and fatigue , and has missed only 23 of 
1.202 games in his professional career. 

ISSEL PLAYED AT the University 
of Kentucky in Lexington and was draf
ted by the Kentucky Colonels on the 
first round of the ABA draft in 1970. He 
shared ABA Rookie of the Year honors 
with Charlie Scott of Virginia, and out
dueled Virginia's Rick Barry for the 
lea.gue's scoring title with a 29.9 
average. 

The 6-9, 240-pound center said he has 
plans to move to his Kentucky horse-

Issei scored 30.9 points a game the 
next season, third in the league behind 

AIOlO WOMEN 
Free Pregnancy Testing 
Conll.denl i al 
105 lst Ave. Bldg. 

SUMMER IN 
MARCHl 

Spring Break in 

Ft. Cedar Rapids 
lor appt. 364-8961 

Lauderdale 
Call Mike at 337-6739 

LUVTours 

New Courses for Spring '85 

Japanses I 391:1 

3 semester hours, 3:30 M,T,W,Th 

First Year Hindi 39:25 

3 semester hours 11 :00-1:30 Sat. 

Department of Asian Languages & Literature, 
353-4262. 

The University of Iowa 
Wants Its MTV 
Get involved in the 1st 
annual MTV Rock 'n' Roll Look· 
Alike Event for Multiple Sclerosis 

Enthusiastic individuals 
interested in leadership or 
committee positions please 
attend an organizational meeting. 
7:00 pm January 24th 
Michigan Room, IMU 
Ad sponsored by ARIl 

mn 
h' ....... ' ... 

-12 S_ Dubuque---

$%.00 Pltcbers ~ Draws 
$1.00 Boysenberry Kamlkazees 

Monday thru Thursday 
4 to close 

- AI.~o .'tt'rviflg lunch -
Hour 4-8 Open Sundays lZ-Mldnlpt 

th~ uniqut' ilmosph~r(' . 1 

,~2~ tr~ ij f i 
Beers I..\~ r;;.::-.. taurrn 

Tonight 8 to dOH 

Draws 35¢ of 
Miller 

Double Bubble 
11 am to 7 pm Mon.-Set. 

TV today 
WEDNESDAY 

1/23/85 
II6I&IIii6 

1:00 .I ..... ,_ ·~ 
flnn' (CC\...-

" •• IHIOI "'. T_ 1.=r_· __ 
TIIo_Ht __ 

I'MAXI_I: - Act· 1:00 1lO'III: 'Wo w_-.-.· _ ... Hw_1OO ca........, 
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Scott and Barry, and was named first
team all-ABA. 

fifth place on the ali-time professional 
basketball ca reer scoring list, bebind 
Kareem Abdul-Jabbar, Wilt Cham· 
berlain , Elvin Hayes and Oscar 
Robertson. 

• He was on the all-ABA second team 
in 1971, 1973, 1974 and 1976 and was the 
All-Star game's Most Valuable Player 
in 1972, the year he set an ABA record 
for points scored in a season. 

He ha sine surpassed Robertson, 
with 21,002 point , and could move into 
third place ahead of Hayes in !be 
Nuggets ' March 16 game against San 
AntoniO if he continues to average just 
over 13 pornts per game 

He was voted a starter for the 1977 
NBA All-Star game. 

In 1975, Issei was traded to the 
Baltimore Claws, a team that never 
played a game, and was traded to Den
ver for Dave RobiSch two weeks later. Issei i the Nugg ts all-time leallerin 

games played, minutes played, points 
field goals T?ade and attempted. ' 
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We're throwing a 
Birthday Party for 

John Hancock in the 
River Room Cafeteria 

Featuring: 
Baked Cod 

In Lemon Cream Saucr 

Obrien Potatoes 
Broccoli Cuts 

Dinner Rolls &t Butter 

All for $2.49 

The River 
Room Cafeteria 

Iowa Memorial Union 
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The Dally Iowan/Dan Nierllng 

Iowa guard Maureen McAlpine reache. In vain to .te.1 a p.II during Iowa" 
70-45 victory ov ... Michigan lilt Sunday In Carver-Hawkeye Arena. McAlpin., 
I Junior from Roch .. ter, Minn ., I. the Hawkey. captain thl ••• alOn. 

Statistics don't show 
value of McAlpine 
By Mall ... Rapoport 
Stalt Writer 

Iowa women 's basketball Coach VI
vian Stringer compared her to Michael 
Payne. 

She's not the same height, she 
doesn't even play the same position, 
but Maureen McApline's situation Is 
the same - what IIhe does for the team 
doesn't necessarily show up in the 
statistics . 

"It's much like what Coach (George) 
Raveling said about Michael Payne," 
Stringer said. "I know Maureen 
McAlpine might not be obvious in her 
scoring, but one thing I know is that 
when she's on the floor the offense 
flows." 

McALPINE SAID HER work on the 
court has never paid off in statistics -
not in high school and not now - but 
that doesn't make her any less deter
mined . "Just knowing \hat within 
myself that I'm doing ' what coach 
wants and what the team needs," 
McAlpine said, "I didn't really show up 
in the stats in high school either. The 
stat 1 do care about is assists." 

The 5-foot.a gaurd keeps the team 
together, she makes the offense work 
and these attributes can't be seen on 
paper, which makes the fans criticise 
her ability. 

HMo is like a glue person," Stringer 
explained, "She blends, I know a lot of 
people look at stats and say, 'she's not 
rebounding,' and all that - she's kind 
of difficult for most people to see on 
paper. " 

She blends with her teammates, with 
the defense and with making the of
(ense most productive. "She blends 
with people who have defined their 
roles and tha t's the important thing," 
the second-year coach said. "She 
works hard on defense and the offense 
tends to move more smoothly when 
she's out there. 

"SHE DOESN'T MIND moving on 

the outside of the perimeter and conse
quently she makes it possible for more 
people to be effective. You can't just 
have five shooters or five rebounders 
on the floor, You have to have a blend 
of everything," 

Even McAlpine sees herself as a 
motivator. "Right now my role Is point 
guard," she explained. " I try to get the 
ball down the floor as last as I can ... I 
try to get the offense flowing and help 
people get to the positions where they 
should be, Defensively, I try to make 
sure we ' re set up in the right 
defenses, " 

But in last year's Iowa State contest, 
which the Hawkeyes won 116-75 In over
time at Ames, McAlpine's blending as 
a guard was evident in the statistics 
when she pumped in 16 points and 
pulled down seven rebounds In Iowa 's 
winning effort , 

AS A JUNIOR walk -on . from 
Rochester, Minn., McAlpine is starting 
at the point guard position, " When you 
consider she's a walk-on, you wouldn 't 
know it ," Stringer said, "She's my idea 
of a true team player and on that J can 
set her as an example," 

And as one of this year's team cap
tains, she sets an example through her 
perserverance on and of( the court. 
HMo is one I can say without question 
is a fine example of what an Iowa 
basketball player must be - in her 
character, leadership, dedication and 
hard work, It's very easy for me to say, 
'This is your captain,' 

"She's one of the ha rdest workers on 
the floor," Stringer added, "She's 
always one that gives of herself to her 
teammates. She's always trying to 
help, both in her verbal comments as 
well tis what she's physica lly accom
plishing, Mo doesn't give up , She's the 
type of player every coach certainly 
has to have," 

So despi te her low statistics, she is 
an integral pa rt of the team, and if you 
ask Stringer she will say, "Maureen 
McAlpine - there's a reason why she's 
there. " 

Henson: Shot clock here to stay. 
CHICAGO IUPIl - Several Big Ten 

basketball coache predIcted Tuesday 
the experimental 45-second hot clock 

be made a perman!'nt fulure of 
college basketball next year. 

The coaches id they aren't sure the 
clock bas had a major impact on the 
outcome of any leagu games thi 
year, add,"!! Its bi g t contribution 
has been that It ha eliminated the stall 
in the clo Ing mmute of a game. 

The Big Ten joined vera 1 other ma
jor confert'llce thi year by IDstituting 
a 4~secood shot clock on a one-year ex
penmental basis, 

illinois Coach Lou H nson said h 
has favored th cloek although it has 
hurt hi club In at lea t one league los 

this year. 

"I AM SURE it will be a national 
rule next year," Henson said. "It did 
hurt us in the MlDnesota game, Without 
the clock we might have won the 
game," 

Iowa Coach George Raveling has not 
been a strong advocate of the clock but 
conceded it is likely to be adopted per
manently in the future, 

" I haven't been a strong advocate of 
the clock, I still have orne concerns," 
Raveling said, "Yes, I do see it coming 
to be an integral part of the game." 

Raveling said the major impact the 
clock has had is that it has freed clubs 
from defenslng the opposition (rom 
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holding the ball , 
"I'm just not sure how much of an 

Impact it has had on the games," 
Raveling added. 

Northwestern Coach Rich Falk said 
he was a leading proponent of a shot 
clock stemming back from its use in 
the NIT, He said it has forced coacbes 
and players to "play the game as it was 
intended" rather than being forced to 
stall. 

"I THINK IT'S great and I think it 
will be adopted permanently next 
year ," Falk said. "Last year, the 
coaches that voted on it nationa lly 
were about 52 percent in favor of it. We 
had about seven or eight Big Ten 

• joyoul celebration 
of the genlul of 

coaches for it. I see it coming of age 
next year." 

Falk said the clock hasn't had a 
decisive impact on allY of the live 
Wildcat losses in Big Ten play, 
Northwestern is the only club without a 
win In the conference this year , 

"I'm glad it cuts out the tall ," Falk 
said, " I don't know if it ha had an im
pact overall, I think most of the teams 
are putting the ball up way before the 
45 second mark. We had found that 
most teams are shooting within 25 
seconds or so." 

Purdue Coach Gene Keady agreed 
the shot clock would also be adopted 
bu t he has had mixed views on its 
success. 

Duke Ellington. 
Stunning mUllc and 
c:lynamHe dance. ". 
blockbuI"r," NBC-TV 

Thursday' Friday 
January 2 •• 25 
1:00 p.m. 
A preperformonce dlscusslon 
wi. be held In the Hancher 
greenroom on Jon. 24, 

Enjoy a complete evening 
at Hancher on Jan. 25, For 
$12.50 you can enjoy dinner 
In the lovely Hancher Cafe 
featuring "Beef Ellington". 
plus a vegetable, dessert. 
and coffee, Reservations 
are needed by Jan, 23. 

Free tickets ere ot the 
Honcher Box Office, 

UI Students 
$18.40/)6,40 /13,60/11.20/8,80 
Non students 
S23/2O.50/17/14111 

In addition a dance will 
follow In the Hancher lobby 
with the Dan Yoder Quartet, 
Come and Injoy. 

BURGER 
PALACE 

Cheddar 
Fries 
~ 

121 I, •• A .... , 

Wednesday 

Tall 
Boys 

85¢ 
AllDay 
21 W.Benton 

Next to McDonald's 

Sigma Alpha Mu 
(Interest Group) 

presentllts 2nd 

Rush Pizza 
BASH 

New pledge class Is fonnlng now! 

For more lnformatlon call 
Davld 354-0420 
Jeff 353-0520 

FREE 
DEMONSTRATION 

January 22, 23, 24 
5:15 pm, 5-515 Fieldhouse 

" Registration for 
Spring Karate Classes 

Sponsored by U of I Recreation Services 
& the AKF. For more information call 
Dennis Oliver, 351-7419. 

Spring Semester Special 
Jan. 21, 1985 thru May 17, 1985 

Offer Good 
thru Jan, 28, 1985 

354-2252 
GymHoun 
Mon, - Fri. 6:30 am - ":30 pm 
Sat. 10 am - 5 pm ; Sun 10 am - 5 pm 

111 E. Washington St. 
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Field House track gives alternative 
to crowded Rec Building conditions 

• , 
't , 
• " :. 

With the completion of the renovation of 
the Field House another running trac.k has 
been added for the benefit of Iowa City area 
runners. 

The indoor track, which is located above 
the basketball and volleyball courts, has 
caught on with those who love to run or 
with some people who just need a break 
from the weather or others who just want 
to add a few miles before or after a basket
ball or raquetball game, 

"I like the track," Iowa City resident 
Dick Blomberg said, "I run about twice a 
week , I also like to play basketball." 

Blomberg feels that the indoor track 
gives him an opportunity to stay in shape 
during the winter. 

.:mE RECREATION BUILDING can 
also provide for winter exercisers but the 
Field House completion takes some 
crowding a~ay from the Rec Bui'lding 
while also giviJig people another location 
that may be more c~nvenient for them , 

The track has four Ta~s and if you run In 
the outside lane 10 laps wfll equal one mile, 

The direction of running I. controlled by 
green arrows that switch dir~ons every 
other day. A clock is above green 
arrows for those of 'you who like time 
how long ,you've been running instead of by 
counting laps, 

The running isn't as cramped as other 
elevated running tracks and there is room 
to change clothes and strech alongside the 
runnil)g area. 

Brad 
Zimanek 
The track is used by competitive runners 

as well as walkers, joggers and anyone who 
just wants to get some exercise. 

BECKY WA1TS, who lives near the Field 
House, just "loves" the exercise, too. She 
runs around once and then walks a few laps 
and then continues the cycle. 

The only added difficulty in exerciSing 
that Watts has is that she was eight months 
pregnant when I saw her jog-walking last 
weekend. 

Watts also has a three-year old son, 
Ryan, who loves to run with her . While she 
exercises she also babysits some 
neighborhood kids, along with her son, as 
they run around and rid themselves of their 
excess energy. I 

I also met two brothers, Bruce and Keith 
Belling from Waukee, Iowa, getting in a 
few of their workouts at the the Field 
House track . 
. "It's the best indoor track that I've ever 

run on," Bruce, the younger of the two, 
said. "It's very, very nice." 

BRUCE HAS A two mile personal record 
of 10 minutes and four seconds to go along 

'",ith his half-mile PR of 2:00 and mile PR 
0('~35 so at times, at least, h~ knows how 
to wdrk hard . 

"I ran the Turkey Trot (intramural cross 

country ~un)," Bruce Belling said, "and I 
do plan to run and pull out the kinks at the 
intramural track meet that is coming up 
pretty soon," Both Belling's are members 
of the Service & Sanitation Intramural 
squad. 

Doug Butikofer, a sophomore from Elgin, 
Iowa, also does some competitive running 
as he adds s'ome of his 40 miles per week at 
the Field House track . 

"I like the track but I think it 's kind of 
short," Butikofer said. "I've been running 
for the past four years and run alICe a day. I 
try to do most of my running outside 
though." 

BUTIKOFER HAS 10,000 meter PR of 37 
minutes and is trying to get in some good 
training during the winter months to try to 
lower his PH when spring and the road 
races roll around once again. 

n you are still looking for a race to run no 
matter what the weather you can catch the 
Cornbelt Running Club's ninth annual Polar 
Bear Run to be held on the Rock Island, 
(111.) Arsenal Sun" Feb. 10, 

The 8,OOO-meter race (4.86 miles) begins 
at 1:30 p,m. The entry fee is $5 for Combelt 
members and $6 for nonmembers. 

Stocking caps will be given to the first 200 
hundred registered runners and race day 
registration is available. 

For more information contact Mike 
Bayles at (319) 391-6839 or John Soper at 
332-8068. 

Brad Zimanek Is a 01 staff writer. His running 
column appears every other Wednesday. 

Logjani atop Big Ten cage standings 
no surprise" to conference coaches 
United Press International 

The tight Big Ten Conference basketball 
race, which has six teams within one-half 
game of one another, is likely to stay that 
way for a little while longer. 

"1 think it will be at least' the halfway 
point of the season before you see any 
break among the teams," Iowa Coach 
George Raveling said. 

" It may stay this way all year long unless 
someone gets really hot," adds Illinois 
Coach Lou Henson. 

Illinois and Michigan are tied at the top 
with 4-2 records. Ohio State, Iowa, Indiana 
and Minnesota are just a step behind at 3-2. 

The Iliini , winners of four in a row, host 
Ohio State in tonight's MetroSjJorts televi
sion contest. Thursday, Iowa hosts 
Northwestern, Indiana is at Purdue, 
Michigan State visits Michigan and Wiscon
sin is at Minnesota, 

ILLINOIS, WINNERS of 11 straight at 
home, has risen to the top after an 0-2 start 
with the league's toughest defense, But 
against Ohio State, Henson said his team 

_ will be facing one of its toughest tests. 

Big Ten 
roundup 

> 

"They are shooting over 55 percent and 
they have lightning quick speed," Henson 
said. "We're going to have to really do a 
good job on their guards," 

Ron Stokes and Troy Taylor have paced 
the Ohio State backcourt but the work of 
center Brad Sellers may be the key to stop
ping nIinois . Sellers leads the Buckeyes in 
scoring and reboungs and leads the league 

. in blocked shots. 
"We match up pretty well with them in 

the middle," Henson added. " We 're going 
to have to keep getting some good offensive 
play from Bruce Douglas and Efrem Win
ters." 

OHIO STATE HAS also won three 
straight games, including a 86-M win over 
Indiana. 

The Hoosiers must go to West Lafayette, 

Ind" to play Purdue, a team that has won 
three straight on the road but will be seek
ing to avoid a record-setting third-straight 
loss at Mackey Arena. 

" I'm not sure our fortunes are going to 
change with Indiana, Ohio State and Illinois 
coming in here and they're all top 20 
clubs," Keady said. "1 really can't explain 
why ." 

Purdue will have to stop 7-loot-2 Uwe 
Biab, who is coming off a career-high, 33-
point effort against Ohio State. But Hoosier 
Coach Bobby Knight will be looking for im
proved frontcourt play. 

"We're not getting the consistency at 
forward that we 'd like," Knight said. 

< 

MICHIGAN WILL TRY to stay tied for 
the lead when it hosts intrastate rival 
Michigan State. 

The Wolverines ' center, Roy Tarpley, 
was named Big Ten player of the week for 
his offensive erfort in Michigan's two wins 
last week. Michigan State has gotten good 
play from guards Sam Vincent and Scott 
Skiles, the No. 2 and No. 4 scorers in the 
league. 

Stopping Tisdale 
no simple task 
for Iowa State 

OASIS 

AMES (UPI) - Iowa State basketball Coach 
Johnny Orr said trying to stop Oklahoma's Wayman 
Tisdale is like trying to slow the Cyclones' own scor
ing machine, .J3arry Stevens. 

It 's virtually impossible. 
"I don't really think he's stoppable," Orr said. 

"It's like stopping Barry, If Barry doesn't shoot 
well , you stop him, If Wayman Tisdale doesn't shoot 
well, you stop him. 

"If you put enough guys on him, you can stop him. 
But then the other guys start shooting. Oklahoma has 
some great athletes. They're a great team. Right 
now, they're playing as well as they have been all 
this year. When you have a player like Wayman 
Tisdale, you ha ve the potential to be a great team." 

THE CYCLONES ARE 1-1 in conference play and 
13-5 overall, while Oklahoma is 2~ in the Big Eight 
and 13-4 overall. rt'he two teams clash at B p.m., 
tonight. 

So how does Iowa State plan to stop Tisdale and Co. 
I when the seventh ranked Sooners visit Hilton 
1 ;-. Coliseum? 

" Orr isn't saying. But he noted Saturday when 

GA •• 'S 330 E. Washington 
Presents Tonight 

WEDNESDA V'S 

"VINTAGa "AMS NIGHT" 
with 

.Iube'enl Lynn Tyr .. 
Your musical host this and every Wednesday night. Playing music 
from the Rolling Stone & Prince to Grandmaster Flash. 

A Mutha Funk Production 

NO COVER • ,2 PITCH ... I 8·12 

Thurs: THE SERVICE Fri. & Sat: RHYTHM ROCKERS 

,.l Kansas collapsed on Tisdale and held him to Just six 
r- points, 19 below his average, the other Sooners more 
I than compensated to give Oklahoma a 87-76 victory. 
! Leading the way for Oklahoma was forward Darryl 
/ Kennedy, who made 15 out of 19 field goals en route 

to a career-high 34 points, 
.' And the Sooners' guards weren't shabby either, 

with Anthony Bowie adding 21 points and Tim 
, , McCalister chipping In 18. 
I :, MUCH OF THE responsibility of stopping the 6-
,,- foot-9 Tisdale lies with sopbomore Sam Hill. HUlls 

coming off two poor defensive efforts, fouling out 
with five minutes left a.alnst Kansas and more than 
10 minutes left against Mlseourl. The foull then af
fected the other aspects of his play, al he ICOred only 

, .: 11 points and grabbed five rebounds in the Cyc1onea' 
,. E ' flnt two Big 19ht games. 

"We hope that doesn't happen anymore," Orr said. 
"Some of the critical calls have been really bad 
calls, It's hard to explain that' sometlmes. 

"We've told Sam to keep workin, and playing 
hard. Those things even up. In both ,arbel he made 
aome silly fouls. I think It's bothering Sam. He's 
beside himself what he can do." 

WHERE HILL STUMBLED aplnst Big Jl;lgIlt 
competition, senior Stevenl and freshmen Jeff 

;: Grayer and Gary Thompkins waltzed. Stevens 
.cored 22 points 'plnlt the Jaybawkl and. aplnlt 
the Tigers. He pulled Iowa State throuP the clutch 
a.alnat MllIOUri, scoring l' of the 1a.t Cyclonel' • 
points. 
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Sports 

Enthusiasm at LPGA meet 
cl1 lett by low temperatures 

NEW YORK (UPl) - On the one hand, the 
enthusiasm Is hot and heavy for the start of a new 
season. On the other, It becomes a little distracting 
to play golf when the greens are frozen and the tem
perature Is in the 209 . 

opeCully, when the LPOA initiates its new cam
With a t2OO,OOO tournament at Deerfield Beach, 
on Thursday, the sun will be shining and 
thing else will Call Into Its proper place. 

"There were a few frozen greens this morning and 
the temperature fell to:le last night," Patty Sheehan, 
a Cour-time winner last year, said Tuesday in a 
telephone hookup from Deerfield Beach. "But I feel 
good, I've had an awfully good off-season where I 
didn 't play hardly any golf, and I gained an awful lot 
of enthusia m from not playing. 

"I'M LOOKING FORWlRD to another good year 
and I hope that happens." 

Bet y King, who replaced Sheehan ,as the LPGA 
Player of the Year In 1984, also commented that the 
weather ha thrown most of the women off stride. 

"Honeslly, [don' t think anyone likes it," she said. 
"It's a bit of a shock. Everyone wants to be out prac
ticing, but It's hard to work with your swing when 
It's so windy. 

'' If it stays like this, It 's going to be tough trying to 
get 144 play rs around the golf course. Today we 
couldn't tee 0(( till 10 because of frost on the 
green ." 

The forecast Is more favorable for Thursday, and 
when the women do get down to business they will 
find themselve in tougher company playing for 
high r takes. 

THE TOTAL PURSES tbis year ()n tbe LPCA cir
cuit wlll be more than $9 million, up almost $1 
million from 1984. ince 1!182, when the prize money 

totaled a little more than ~ million, there has been 
an increase of about 50 percent. 

There are three new tournaments on the calendar 
- a return to Moss Creek , S.C., a $250,000 tourna· 
ment in Los Angeles and the Mazda Hall of Fame 
championships at the LPGA headquarters In 
Sugarland, Texas. 

"A long with the increased money, the quality of 
play has improved tremendously," LPGA Com
missioner John Laupheimer said. "Stroke averales 
have gone down every year, we have new players 
winning tournaments, and the competitiveness of th~ 
tour has improved so much." 

Another new feature of the LPGA tour this year Is 
an all exempt tour, with 140 women on the exempt 
list. 

THE EARLY SEASON showings of Sheehan and 
King will be interesting to watch. While Sheehan 
took ~ lot of time off, skiing and staying at home, 
King worked hard during the off-season, never going 
more than 10 days without competing or practicing. 

" It seemed like a real short winter for me," King 
said, adding that she didn' t expect to experience bur
nout because of her heavy work schedule. "I lieem to 
have a prelly high tolerance level. I enjoy practic
ing, it 's part of iny life." 

In even sharper contrast, Joanne Carner took 
three months olf, courtesy of an aching back, and put 
on some weight due to the inactivity. But at the age ' 
of 45, the Hall of Farner knows exactly what she's 
supposed to do with a golf club. Besides, she has 
strong incentive to work herself into playing shape 
as soon as possible. 

"I'm working harder and my nerves haven't 
gone," she said, "and ('ve got a goal this year. I'm 
only $210,000 away from being the first woman to go 
over $2 million in earning~, and a goal like that 
always makes' you work harder." 

Institution of family lets Brooks 
leave Rangers without a fuss 

NEW YORK CUPI) - It was family , not fortune , 
that induced d posed New York Rangers coach Herb 
Brook to lea\' the National Hockey League club 
Without a fus . 

Brook, the hero coach of the United States gold 
medal hockey team in the 1980 Olympics, was for
ma lIy fired M nday after three and one-half years at 
the R nger helm d plte leading the club to 42 vic
tOri la t season, the finest club performance in 11 
years 

" La t . ummer, when [ talked with club officials 
about the Rangers' future, [f It they might have ac
ted favorabl If I had a ked for an extension of my 
contract:' Brook sa id Tuesday at a hastily called 
new oofcrence whi h h termed a larewell to the 
N('w Y rk media 

" Bur TIlE I TJTUTJON of family is important 
to m nd I didn't want to press the issue," said 
Brook , who family till makes ils home in SI. 
Paul. Minn , " When you pack and leave your family 
lor seven month. , It'S tough fl was tough on my wife 
to keep goml! under those circumstances. I don't 
want to dl rupt my lamil hie ." 

Brook. !laid he was shocked at the firing , consider
mg it unUm Iy. but adnlltted he forced the issue 
when he requ led La Iks with the Ranger brass about 
having gr . tt'r Imput an the placement of players 
Within the lub ·tructure 

Hall-
roU up . tali lies 01 11,236 yard TO hing and 2,142 
yard receivln for 76 touchdowns. 

Imps n, 37, I native of San Francisco, became the 
first back to top the 2,OOO-yard mark with 2,003 yards 
In 1973 H rushed over 1,000 yards five straight 
y rs and w n the NFL ru hlng lilies In 1972, 1973, 
1975 and 1976 

" I CAN ONLY ECHO what others have said - I'm 
Just grateful," said impson, who played in five Pro 
Bowls before ending his career in 1979 with the San 
Fran i 0 4 rs." And, I'm thrilled to be included 

"I was never asked about trades, " said Brooks, 
"and 1 never questioned their reasoning for leaving 
me out. But I wanted more input as to who would 
leave the club and who would stay. I wanted people 
who would adhere to the standards of consistency, 
values which got me to the lofty level of coaching in 
the NationarHockey League. 

"I HAD ANOTHER in-depth discussion with 
general manager Craig Patrick last week about the 
situation. The club never gave me a reason for not 
granting me that input. Then Patrick told me I was 
out as coach. 

"Patri k fir me. I could have gone into the front 
office and resigned, but that would have had the con
notation of me walking away from something. He 
has his own philosophy on running the team. He wan
ted a change." 

Brooks said he had no immediate plans for the rest 
of the season, indicating that NHL coaching jobs are 
difficult to come by and mentioning there were other 
ex-NHL coaches waiting in the wings for jobs. He 
does not desire to return as a general manager since 
that office would deprive him of the coaching excite-/ 
ment. /. 

Asked if he would take a coaching job with the 
Minnesota North Stars if they offered him one right 
now, Brooks said, "I'd be flattered at the offer, but 
I'd probably be against it. " 

Continued from page 1 B 

with players like Joe and Roger. " 
Gatslli, who turns 63 on March 13, played for the 

Cleveland Browns from 1946-56 (In the All-America 
Football Conference from 194&-49, and the NFL from 
1950-56) and finished his career with Detroit in 1957. 

The native of Farmington, W.Va., a nominee of the 
Hall's Old-Timers' Committee, played on eight 
championship teams c1uring his career, seven of 
those with the Browns. 

Gatski, who played coHegiately at Marshall and 
Auburn, was named to the All-NFL leam four times 
and played in the 1957 Pro Bowl. 

Wrest Ii ng ______ ----Co-nt-inu-8d- fr-om-.:.p-=ag:....8 _18 

Rich Caulfield , ESPN 's programs acquisitions 
peciah t, the network is "interested" and there is a 

po sibihty that view rs mlgbt soon see a wrestling 
match ndwlched between boxing bouts. 

Hawke e i tant wr lIIng Coach Mark Johnson 
says th I I vi ion cOt1tract will help but, be is skep
U al. 

"We had n of the greatest freestyle tournaments 
probably v r held in thl country, the Olympic 
Irials, and w had l,500-2,000 fans here at Iowa; and 
we are In a tate whe~ wrestling Is really ap
preciated," Johnson said. " And If we can only draw 
t,500 peopl how are you going to drlw for 
(legltlm.t ) professional wrestling out In Atlantic 
City, N J . It'a going to be tough . 

"MAYBE FOR It couple years It will make It 
because J go they have a ESPN contract. That 
will help." 

As for Gable, amateur wrestling's No. I promoter, 
and who the PFWA I arter, he simply IIYS he has to 
do his "homework on It," belore getUng involved. 

The PFWA apparenUy hal done some homework 

'-.... "I"=IH."lmOClNl of It. J look for strenuous situatiON 
Ind amaz1nc thin .. that cln happen In terms of 
people! competing. And I'm not lOinl to lee that 
theN!. " 

The wrestling leen on television does hurt the per
ception of N AA wrelUilll, according to Gable. "I 
think a lot of people'l (perception) of what NCAA 
WrelUing II, ia turned off. They're not even bothered 
to look Into It becallM of what they tee on TV. So It 
curtail, UI before we Nrted." 

aable '. alliatant, Mlrk JohnIon had offers to en
ter the world of profeillonil wrsm .... 

"THE Wit Y tOll haft to look at It II a ..... tllna 
COich ii, It', a bualne .. ; Ind t thI,* that', how the 
people In lIIe aport look It It," JohnIoft 1IIcI. "Wben 
they ."",.,.dJed me .bou. It, tJIIt WII tbe .ttltude 

on the pros and cons in terms of the success rate. 
"The PFWA has spent eight months within the 

amateur wrestling community and has found In
gredient needed for success at the professional 
level ," th PFWA marketing report states. 

There are various plans, such as camps and clinics 
as well as sportswear lines that have been planned to 
keep the PFWA from getting pinned. 

THE PFWA ALSO has checked out competition 
and states about the current " pro" wrestling, 
"There exists a oppOrtunity for some heavyweight 
competitors which may be presently offering higher 
pay opportlmitles then the PFWA. However, a ma
jority of amateur wrestlers do not choose to par
ticipate In this type of wrestling." 

Other competition includes the PKA, boling, as 
well as the AM-PRO, another group in the progress 
of moving amateur wrestling Into real professional 
wrestling. 

One other fact, like the ways of attempta at 
professional women'. baseketball, a previous at
tempt to tum freestyle wrestling professional failed . 

Continued from page 1~ 

they took. But he would never come out and say It 
was fake ." 

Concemllll the type of "athlete" Involved In the 
IO-called bulineN Johnlon sale! "a lot of them Ire 
veat athletel, elt-pro football ~layel'l and a lot Ire 
big guys who are fairly good athletes and a lot aren:t 
good athletes at In. , 

"What make. them guYI go II that they have I 
gimmick . You know, they die their hair blond or 
shave their head or talk with an accent." 

And the "roller derby" type-event I. JoIIi'IIOn 
..bled prolellional ",restllng. "'a. not for him after 
hi. career 81 an amateur. 

"It'. a WlY to make pretty good money and you 
can't flult thole 1\1)'1," JohnlOllllid. 'r(be top pya 
can mate close to I hllf 01 a millJon dollars." 
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223 Ealt Washington 
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Now that , ;I (" 
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your required' courses, 

it's time 10 choose 
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FREE • . 
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o Domino's Deluxe 
5 ..,. lor the price 01 .. : 
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" ~ and SIUIIIII 

o The Price Deltroyer™ 
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PtpptrOnl , ~, OnionI, GIwn PIppIII, ~, 
Ground s.t. 01_, Him, Ind Em ChIeII 

r··············· 
'I Extra Cradlt: ( 
I Fnse 
II Soft Chaar FM DomInII'I ..... 8GIt 

. ' • JV "" will .. pIuI pur' 

I "--0lIl CIIIIIIIIIh ,. ""1 I Gaad .............. LiIIIIIII...., ... 
I ...... Dlllllryni , 

~ 
Good Ftlday ,"'OIIg "I.::. 
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• Arts and entertainment HAWKEYE TAE-KWON-DO 
( . , . 

i!'River'. overflows with schmaltz 
Spring Session 

By Merwyn Grot. 
Staff Writer 

T HE BEST that can be said 
about Mark Rydell's The 
River is that it means well; 
it is full of good intentions. 

Everyone knows, however, what road 
Is paved with good intentions . 

I The River is the last and least of the 
I current crop of save-the·farm films, 

Films 
The River 

Olrected by Merk Ryd.lI. Written by Robert 
Oilion and Julian Barry. Produced by Edw.rd 
lewis and Robert Cortes. Rated PG·13, 

Tom Garvey ...................... , ........ , ........ M.I GiblOll 
Mae Garvey ...... , .............................. Slasy Spacek 
Joe Wade ........................................... Scon Glenn 
lewis Garvey .................................... Sh.ne Belley 
Belh Garvey ..... , ........................... 8ecky Jo lynch 

Showing ,-I the Westdale Ma'. Cedar Rapids, . 

greater good of the community as a 
whole . 

True, there are more important 
things in life' then money, and main· 
taining a family tradition might be one 
o( them. But it is also true that there, is 
a thin line between noble endurance 
and pig-headed stupidity, That line is 
continually blurred in The River. 

I
I featuring noble tillers of the soil battl· 

ing various forces to maintain control 
I of their land . The drama here is cen
I tered around Tom and Mae Garvey 
I (Mel Gibson and Sissy Spacek) and 
I their two children . Their (arm is 

I located on low·lying land along the 

I banks of a river in rural Tennessee and 
thus subject to recurring flooding . But 

•• despite rising waters and rising loan 
debts at the local bank, they manage to 
keep their heads above water, so to 
speak. 

FOR ALL of his cockiness and lack 
of ethics, Wade is not the real villain; 
tJie river itself, or rather the unpredic
tiblity of nature that it represents, is 
the element that continually threatens 
the Garveys. As Wade puts it near the 

'Pirer of Mae, it seems he would like end of the picture: "Someday there 
nothing better than to steal her away will be too much water, or too much 
from Tom. Overall, however, Wade drought, or too much orop. 1 can wait." 
doesn 't seem to be all that bad, nor With the film supplying endless exam
does his plan for nooding the valley pies of other farmers being pushed into 
seem all that evil. bankruptcy and being le(t with nothing 

This is a fundamental problem with for their years o(labor, it is hard to un· 
The River. The film works up a lot of derstand or sympathize witlt the Gar· 
sweat and heated emotions IIOrtraying vey's steadfast refusal to even con
the Garveys as oppressed victims of a sider Wade's offers. RISING WATER is not :their only 

problem, however. It seems Joe Wade 
(Scott Glenn) , a hot·shot businessman, 
has his eye on their fami as well. Wade 
is one of those omnipotent villains who 
only seems to exist in the movies; he 
owns a large neighboring farm, con· 
troIs the community's largest industry, 
dictates bank policies and even ap
parently sets exchange rates for the 

cruel industrialized society that Wade The film's tooe falls somewhere bet· 
supposedly represents, but it caMot ween the sanctimonious reverence of 
seem to back up this assumption with Places ID the Heart and the drab, but 
anything tangible. ' earnest quality of Country. The River , 

however, never presents characters 

~ grain market. 
His plan is to dam up the river and 

flood the Garvey's valley so it will 
provide irrigation for higher· level 
farms (particularly his own), create 
employment in the area and provide a 

IT IS, I'M SURE, quite a noble who touch us in quite the same way as 
gesture to stand up and fight to save Sally Fields or Jessica Lange did . The 
the family homestead, just as it was in Garveys and Wade are less people then 
Places in the Heart and Country, But in symbolic personifications, Tom is 
those films, it is clear nothing of any "Righteous Anger and Determina· 
great good would grow out of the loss of tion ," Mae is " The Indomitable 
those family farms. Here, the Garveys Pioneer Spirit" and Wade is "Progress 
are given every opportunity to sell as a Corrupting Force." 
their failing farm at a handsOme profit, I DON'T wish to sound callous, but 
allowing them a chance at a new begin· the film so repeatedly overstates its 
ning, while also freeing the valley for a case it is hard to show it anything but 
project that would provide for tbe emotional resistance. Any empathy the 

, source (or hydro-electric power. Plus, 
as a former beau and still ardent ad· 
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Phone 351-6594 

R~ E 
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HI-FI MONEY MARKET ACCOUNTS: 
HI-FI Investor: 

Business and personal Investment account 
offering limited transactions. 
Balance 01 $25,000 and above 

$1.000 minimum balance to $24,999.99 

HI-FI Transactor: 
Unlimited check.wrltlng on personal accounts. 
$2,500 minimum balance and above 
Rates eflective through: January 28, 1985, 

MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATES: 
Minimum deposit $2,500. Automatically' renewable, 
Rate remains the same throughOut the Inveslment period. 
Rates effectlv" Ihrough: January 28, 1985. 
31 Day 
61 Day 
91 Day 
182 Day 

INVESTMENT CERTIFICATES: -
Minimum deposit $500. Automatically renewable. 
Rate remains lhe same throughout the investment period. 
Rates effective through: January 28. 1985. 

1 Year 
1'12 Year 
2Year , 
2~ Year 
3 Year 

SINGLE MATURITY TIME 
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT: 

9.20% 
9.10% 

7.00% 

7.50% 
7.75% 
8.85'-, 
9.10'-, 

9.40'-, 
9.70% 
9.80% 

10.30% 
10.35% 

Rates, determined dally, are Ivallable upon request 'or sl11gle maturity 
certificates '01' deposits $2,500 01' greater .or periods 01 up to one year, 
The rates on Ihese certilicates are stratified as determined by Ihe . 
length of lime all wetl as amount 0' Investment. 

INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNTS: 

IRA Investment Certificates 

We add ,25% to all Investment Certificates 
purchased as an I.R.A. Investment. 

Golden IRA Account: a.88'-. 
No minimum dtpoeit required. 
Rates eflectlve through: Jllnuary 31, 11185, 

Federally InlUrtd by F.O,I.C. Early encaahment on Iny 0' the above 
Inttrumtnll may 'Mull In I tub,lanlial penllty, 

viewer should naturally have (or the 
victims of poverty is neutralized by the 
way the film exploits them to play on 
our emotions . 

The actors do what they can with 
their parts, though c4riously Mel Gib· 
son 's temperamental and agitated Tom 
is not nearly as likable as Scott Glenn 's 
Wade, who has some psychological 
complexity to his character and at 

, (B'IIln~ Mon. Jln. 11) ' 

• Korlln Art 01 Klrl" 
t Bulldl Con'ldlnet 

• Gtt .nd Stl~ In Sh..,. 
• Frltndly At(10Iph.,., Soclll AetMt'" 

• l .. rll 10 Appl~ Tecllnlqut' I" 
IIghl conllcl, lupervilld lilulllo" 

• Affllllttd with Int.rnltlonll CounClt 
on Martlll Arll Educltlon 

M, W, F EVtlllno' 
"ginning: 1:10 pm 
Advllle.cI: 7:10 pm 

81112 Filldhou .. 

least maintains a front of genteel frien · • For mort In'OI'mltlon pI_. CIII: a51-1111141 or :till ..... or :till •• ' 1 dliness . It Is tempting to speculate that L-_____________________ _ 

the film would have been better had the 
actors exchanged roles. Possibly the 
film's black·and·white approach to ......................... ... 
right and wrong would have been ./ 
clearer. As for Sissy Spacek, she hold's /' ~ THE SEARCH CONTINUES 
one's at entions during the film, but an =:::::::---
hour later she fades from memory. _ Homecoming 1985 Is seeking 
Her performance is blandly compe- AMBITIOUS, HARD.WORKlNG, & 
tent. COMMmED University Students to 

WHEN IT comes to emotional ap- serve on the 1985 Homecoming 
peal , The River flows forth with Executive Council, 
torrential ll00ds; I have not seen a film 
with so many dewy·eyed people Applicatlo~s are NOW AVAIlABLE In the 
fighting back tears of desperation. And Homecoming office In the Student Activities Center, 
John William's overly dramatic score IMU! 
washes over the soundtrack with the 
same force as the river when it washes Deadline for appUcation Is February 1st, 1985 by 5 pm. 
out the crops. But when it comes to 
dealing with the true problems facing Positions Available include: Special Events Director, 
American farmers, The River runs Executive Secretary, Public Relations Director, 
regrettably dry . The economic T rk Se (f 
realities that make agriculture so risky reasurer, Ma eting Director, curities echnlcal 
are skimmed over or made far too sim· Director, Sales Director, Arrangements Director, 
plistic. The film is a throwback to old Representative Relations, Parade Director, 
studio films that supplant realism with 
sentiment. To deal with the very real HOMECOMING 1985 
problems of today in such a manner is 
condescending. The unemployed and Any Questions, please free to c:aII Suse DenIek at 337·3877 01' Todd SIoen 11354-
the beleaguered farmer deserves a lit· .8603 or the HomecomlngOfflcut35J.5120, 
lie bit more honesty. • ....................... .. 
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Ellington revue is satin smooth 
Broadway's SopialltJeated Ladl,., 

the award-winning revue of the music 
and times of Duke Ellington, will come 
to Hancher Auditorium for two shows 
Thursday and Friday at 8 p.m. 

Special events have been plaMed In 
conjunction with both performances. 
Jim Daugherty, the host of "Jazz and 
Jim" and " 'MIe Big Bands 'MIen and 
No "on WSUI-AM radio, will discuss 

on's music at 7 p.m. Thursday in 
t • ncher Green Room. 

Friday, t1cket-holders are Invited to 
spenct a "Sopbi8ticated Evening" In 
Hanctler. Optional activities that even
ing will include an elegant dinner with 
entertainment at 6:30 p.m. in the 
Hancher Cafe, and a post-performance 
dance In the Hancher Lobby, featurllll 
8uophonlst Dan Yoder and members 
of the Johnson County Landmark jazz 
band. 

Soplllitieated Lldle. Is two hours 
and 10 minutes of singing and danCing, 
featuring the choreography of Donald 
McKayle, four-time Tony Award 
nominee for Goldea Boy, Doctor Jazz, 
Ralsla and SoplillUcated Ladle. ; 
Michael Smuln, former artistic direc
tor of the San Francisco Ballet; and 
veteran Broadway choreographer 
Henry LeTang, Tony and Drama Desk 
Award nominee for Euble and Tony 
Award nominee for Soplll.tlc.ted 
Lldles. 

mE TOURING COMPANY of the 
Tony Award-winning revue slars Freda 
Payne. who sang with Duke Ellington 
and Pearl Bailey before scoring a Gold 
Record with the chart-topping single 
"Band of Gold." 

The Tony Award-winning mUllcal Sophisticated Ladles WSUI radio hOlt Jim Dougherty will dllCUII the Duke;1 
piaYI Hancher Auditorium Thurlday and Friday. The mu.lc at 7 p.m. In the Gr .. n Room. An elegant dinner at 
n.tlonal tour revuel Duke Ellington and hll mu.lc, and 8:30 p.m. on Friday, and • dancle following the Ihow will 
will Include a lpeclal event each evening. Thur.day, cap the lalt performance. 

Music director for Sophisticated 
Ladie. is Duke 's son, Mercer 
Ellington , who emerged from his 
lather 's shadow to become an accom 
pli hed trumpeter , compo er and 
arranger ; mu ic director for Lena 
Home and Della Reese ; and, since his 
(ather's death in 1974. director of the 
Duke Ellington Orchestra . 

Also featured in th cast are Roger 
Spivy, who has performed In Evlta and 
4%Dd Ireel and has appeared on the 
Emmy and Grammy Awards show: 
Dan Strayhorn , who has performed in 
the films of FUIlllY Lady and TIle Great 

White Way, has danced with the Alvin 
Ailey American Dance Theatre and 
played the Tinma!)' in the Broadway 
production of The Wh; Gary 
Lowenstein , who performed in A 
CIIorus Llne on Broadway: and Bruce 
Anthony Davis, principal da.ncer in the 
movie All That Jazz and the Broadway 
musical Daneln'. 

THE CAST IS OUTFITI'ED in the 
dazzling, half-million dollar wardrobe 
that won the 1982 Tony Award for 
costume designer Willa Kim , and the 
show's flamboyant Art Deco neon 
scenery, designed by Tony and Drama 
Desk Award-winner Tony Walton , 
transports the revue through live 
decades of Duke Ellington's music, 
from the Cotton Club to the present. 

No name is more synonymous with 

the American jazz and popular music 
traditio/) than pianist, composer and 
band leader Duke Ellington. Born in 
1899\ EIlington launched his first jazz 
combo in 1923, and within a few years 
formed his legendary IO-piece band . 

Among his 3,000 music compositions 
are timeless treasures such as "Take 
the 'A' Train," "Satin Doll ," "Mood 
Indigo," "It Ain 't Got Nothin (If It 
(\in't Got That Swing)" and, of course, 
"'Sophisticated Ladies ." 

A fixture at Harlem's Cotton Club in 
the tumultuous years of gangsters and 
molls, Ellington went on to compose 
for television and films, winning 17 
honorary degrees and, at the age of 70, 
was awarded the Medal of Freedom, 
America's highest honor, in a special 
White House ceremony. 

'Chapbook' poetry reading 
highlights first anniversary 

The Coffee House Press and the Morning Coffee 
Chapbook Series will celebrate their first anniver
sary with a reading Friday night at 7:30 in the Arts 
Center, 129 E. Washington SI. The reading is being 
held in conjunction with the Iowa City/Johnson 
County Arts CouncH', exhibitiOll, "Artists' Books." 

Though most mall p publishing activitie are 
"aradic, the Morning Coffee Chapbook Series offers 
readers 10 new pamphlets each year, blending the 
fresh effort of young poets with selections by such 
e lablished writer as Robert Creeley, Ron Padgett, 
Helen Adam, Tom Clark, Anselm Hollo and Alice 
Nolley 

The Coffee Hou Pre ,a non-profit organization, 

was formed from the staff of the Toothpaste Press, 
which ceased publishing activities after 14 years in 
Iowa City and West Branch. The Toothpaste Press 
featured a publication list of more than 60 books and 
more than 100 broadsides, all designed and printed in 
its letterpress shop. 

The readers will include: John Sjoberg of Iowa 
City reading from his Some Poem. oa My Day Off 
(Morning Coffee Chapbook No. 1), Steven LaVoie of 
Cedar Rapids reading from Erosloa Surface (No.3) 
and Chuck Miller of Iowa City reading from 
Harvesters (No. 8). Allan Kornblum and David Duer 
of the Coffee House Press will read from a selection 
of the olher chapbooks. Refreshments will be served 
after the reading and books will be available for sale. 

Five Seasons gears up for 'pull' 
A convoy of lru ks and drag ter- tyle tractors will 

invade the Five Sea n Center Friday through Sun
day a \be United Stales Hot Rod Truck and Tractor 
Pull ChampJOnShlps come to Cedar Rapid . 

The contest Will draw enlrles from aU over the na
hon as competilors who can pull the sled (a 
50,000 pound weight tran fer machine) the farthest 

distance on a carefully constructed track of dirt and 
clay. 

As a special attraction, lhe Bigfoot monster truck 
will be appearing at tljis three-day event, climbing 
and crushing a mountain of cars. ThIs will be 
Bigfoot's only appearance in Iowa this year. 

WEEG COMPUTING CENTER 
It 

The UNIVERSITY of IOWA 
announce 

APPLE MACINTOSH & 
IBM PCjr COMPUTERS 

. For Lease with Option to Buy 
300 computers are available on a first-come. first-served basis to 
degree-seeking students of the University of Iowa·. 
A v ailable packages include: 

- Word procH,lns 
- Bille prosrammins language 
- At-home .CCtI' to wee computer. 

BUT DESPITE ALL his success, he 
never realized one long-cherished 
dream : a Broadway hit that would 
showcase his music. Now that dream 
has finally been fulfilled with 
Sophisticated Ladles. 

Tickets for Sophisticated Ladies are 
$11, $14, $17, $20.50 and $23 for the 
general public and ~.80 , $11.20, $13.60, 
$16.40 and $18 .40 for VI students . 
Tickets for the dinner Friday are 
$12.50. To ensure sea ting at the pre
performance discussion on Thursday, 
ticket-holders should oblain a free dis
cussion ticket. 

For tickets, contact the Hancher Box 
Office (open 11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Mon
day through Friday and J to 3 p.m. Sun
day) at 353-6255. 

TO GET FINANICIAL AID 
YOU MUST APPLY FOR IT! 

Attend the financial aid 
application workshop 

Wednesday 
January 23, 1985 
Slater Lounge 

7:00 p.m. 

UDlvenlty of Iowa Flullela. 
AdmlDl.traton aad ColIDIelon 
will explalD tbe applleatloa 
proce.1 aad auwer q1lt!lltIoD'. 

IS 
BREAKING our 

with 
BEER SPECIALS 

Wed. Jan. 23rd 

Old Style 
6 pack 16 oz. cans 

$1.99 
Plus Deposit 

wann 

Michelob 
6 pack bottles 

-$2.69 
Plus Deposit 

cold 

M.-Th. 7:30-Mldnight 
Fri.-Sat 7:30-1:00 pm 

Sun. 9-Midrright 

401 E. Market-337-2184 

- Univer lIy support on hardware or IOftwlfe problem. 
- Graphic. 
- Printer 

See your fastens representative. 
18.month leaH with option to buy. Or cancel at any time without 
further obligation. 

To reserve one of the 300 available co puters, sign up at the University 
Rqistration Center, January 22 through February 1. Registration does 
not obligate you to participate in the program; it simply assures you the 
opportunity. 

Information and demonstration sessions in the Princeton Room, Iowa 
Memorial Union on January 30 &r. 31 from 10 am to 9 pm 
'PIlI of a pilot pfOlram 10 ...... the educ.tlONI mulll of Itudent-owned compU~fI. their , 
effectl on unlvmlty IUppUtd rftOurcn •• nd the COlt of developi",. univer.ity. wlde purchltf 
pfOIIrtm for lludtntl. 

Date: January 23-25 Time: 10 am to 2 pm 

Place: IMU Bookstore E:<~ 
Payment plans available. -J 
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>·i Columnist John Vol.nd t.k .. I"u, with movl. critic M.rwyn Grote ov.r David Lynch', ' I.t •• t r.I .... , Dune. 
"·U 

L.A·. P9P renaissance alive 'and well 
with tYpical 1984 Tinseltown style 
O N THE OUTSIDE, the plwn· 

meting wind-chill argued that 
whale blubber and ,vodka dis
tilled from tundra grasses 

seemed the only reasonable food and drink; 
it made Nanook of the North look like a 
Tahiti travelogue-. 

But inside the cozy if somewhat coffee
stained Daily lowaD offices, the talk 
revolved around Xmas break recollections 
- usually inside memories, the Great 
Midwest being the winter wasteland it is 
during the December/ January period. 

',' As for myself, I managed to return to 
Greater Tinseltown (my hometown) for a 
couple of blissful weeks' worth of ~ish 
sunny days , but I kept this news to myself 
for fear of the normally friendly DI staff 
going lynch mob on me - I remember well 
the quivering remains of the sports staff 
that had been sent to cover the Gator Bowl 
after the insanely jealQus newsroom hordes 
had gotten to them, swinging pica rulers 
like machetes and wielding death-dealing 
staplers and copies of the American 
Heritage Dictionary. 

ENSCONCED HERE in the relative 
safety of the arts/entertainment section, 
however, I thought I'd talk about lhe.state 
of Pop 'City as it clicked over from 1984, 
argua bly the most celebratory (and un
apologetic) pop year in recent memory, to 
1985, which is still an unknown. 

1984, Orwell 's dire prophecy . to the con
trary, turned out to be a joyous if rather 
plastic confirmation of the nonessential in 
the pop demimonde : The riotous color of 
Cyndi Lauper's happy hedonism, the de
emphasis on issues of color and gender in 
performance, and the ease with which 
albums like Huey Lewis's Sports and Sbe's 
So Unusual lingered in the Top 10 - all of 
these demonstrate the comfortable old
jeans quality of pop in 1984. 

The pop renaissance (but did it ever 
really die?) is expressed out L.A. way by an 
explosion of color and shapes in clothes, 
cars, eyeshadow, billboards and street 
murals, and by a significant absence of 

, "meaningful" cOD\'ersational topics at 
bars, traffic lights or along the Rose 
Parade route. No one gave a damn about 

• Star Wars defense systems, or the starving 
7 multitudes in Ethiopia (especially not over 

chili at Barney's Beanery), or even the 
Olympics, which provided a rather substan-

• tial facelift for the city. 

John 
Voland 

INSTEAD, AMID the countless 
Lauperettes and the continual blare/haze of 
MTV (looming down from every TV set in 
every bar I went into - Big Brother, 
anyone?), EI Lay-speak continlled on un
abated : Everyone has a telephone
answering machine , and so many 
relationships boil down to conversations 
between answering machines. Everyone's 
on the move somewhere, but no one seems 
to go anywhere (not too hard to understand 
when you consider that an average com
mute in L.A. is the distance between Iowa 
City and Davenport) ; the babble of offers, 
meetings, meaningful lunches and scene
making flows a1\ around the city , a kind of 
verbal Nile of aspirations. 

But specifically, the waning d~ of 1984 
saw more color and more giggles than any 
other pop era I've seen in the old town. An 
old girlfriend is tooling around in a brand
new 300ZX with every possible extra 
shoehorned into its menacing cockpit. 
Fellow hangers-out during the l!m-78 hal
cyon days of new wave are now wearing 
pastel dress shirts and bright silk ties, and 
are networking for marketing fi rms in Cen
tury City (a very chi-chi office complex in 
West L.A.l. 

AND THOSE FOLKS with whom I 
worked at record stores around town are 
now incredibly affluent divorce(e)s, iden
tifying with the victory of pop - we danced 
and messed around to the Bee Gees and 
Elton John in high school, after all - but 
unable to maintain its mindlessness in their 
personal lives. 

It's strange; people's lives are just as 
messed up as they ever were, but instead of 
singing or playing it out, it seems like peo
ple are turning to pop as an escape rather 
than a sympathetic partner: Madonna and 
Bryan Adams are hardly the James Taylor 
and Joni Mitchell of today, boys and girls. 

And since pop nowadays is as successful 
a recipe as your Aunt Ginny'S coffee cake, 
it seems unikely we 'll get more of the same 
throughout the year. If Pop City is any In
dication - and , being the recording and dis
tribution center of pop music, i~ must be -

then the New Fun era is alive and well in 
America, and if you've got problems, talk 
to Dr. Ruth Westheimer, buddy. 

• • • 
I hate the idea of staff warfare, but.1 have 

to take serious issue with our estimable 
movie/TV critic Merwyn Grote's vivisec
tion of DuDe , the David Lynclr film of 
Frank Herbert's novel. His first line is ac
curate: DUlle is indeed ugly, perhaps the 
ugliest film yet. And I can sympathize with 
his confusion over the Byzantine plot; the 
two people I went to see it with in L.A. were 
similarly confounded . 

BUT THERE WERE two things that 
Merwyn failed to mention : First, Lyach 
has made it obvious in two previou} films 
(Eraserbead and Tbe Elephant /'tIan) that 
he adores the ugly, the me~tcal and the 
deformed. So going to a Lynch film is per
force a step into the gross side. Having 
read the book - which is something 
everyone who likes books should do , film or 
no film - I found Lynch 's emphasis on the 
perverse Har"konnen clan rather in
teresting ; certainly he made me rethil)k 
the antagonist's role In the book . 

And second , Dune is not a failure on 
every level ; while I feel the book could 
have been condensed in a more coherent 
way - especially insofar as Paul Muad 'Dib 

, and the Fremen were concerned - the way 
Lynch managed to present entirely dif
ferent ecologies and scenarios in a credible 
and even intriguing way was masterful. It 
evoked the same k.ind of wonder and 
curiosity about the worlds and the galaxy 
that represented the first Star Wars did. 

Sure, Merwyn, they wasted some big 
money. But so did Coppola (The Cotton 
Club) and U1u Grosbard (Falling In Love). 
And these two were still trying to make 
"pretty" films . 

• • • 
AND FINALLY, since the DI is forging 

ahead with its "Best Whatever" lists in 
spite of good advice to the contrary 
(ahem!), I'd like to mention two albwns for 
consideration in the ~music category: 
Los Lobos' How Will The Wolf Survive? and 
"King" Solomon Burke's Soul Alive!. 
. Both of these LPs, in their differing 

ways, helped redefine "American" and 
roots/soul musics, respectively. If you 
haven 't heard them already, go to it ; jf they 
don't make somebody's Top Whatever, 
those people should have their hearing ex
amined. 

Voland Is a 01 staff writer whose column on 
arta/entertalnment appears every Wednesday. 

'Manual' gives insight to male mind, 
By Mary Boone 
Stall Writer 

Men: An Owner'l Manual, by Stephanie Brulh. 
LInden Preas/Simon & Schuster, 1814. 

WHENEVER I come across 
an object I can't unders
tand, assemble or dlsassem

. ble on my own, I become 
frustrated. It's t~ose Urnes when I remem-

.:, ber my mother's infamoul words, "When 
all else fails, read the Instructlolll ." 

I've neve'r been able to understand men, 
, but until just a few weeks ago, I hadn't 
: "read the Instructions." I 

That's right, thanks to author Stephanie 
Brush's selness study of man In hIs habitat, 
there Is now a book which explains the 
previously unexplainable male mind. 

Mea: An Owaer'. Ma ... 1 provides essen
, tlallnformation to those who someday hope 

to understand men In any form, from date 
to husband. 

ACCORDING ro .BRUSH, men are "an 
", Idea whose time has come." She adell, 

"Some women Insist that pets and evenliDe 
• furniture c.n fill the same function as men 

In one'. life. Many women swear by cats. 
Actually cats are much more difficult than 
men. Men do not live you .mall rodents u 
klu-and-make-ilp Ilfll, I"RCII do not try to 
eat everythinl smaller than they .re, .nd 
men do not require tiny IItUe doorI jUlt to 
be let out of the houIe." 

Th. author oenflde., however, the maIn 
rellOII to live with a man II 10 you wtJl 
never have to go 011 • date .aplD. BnIIb 

Books 
compares datinl to Nazi torture, and con
cludes the only difference between the two 
is that dating Is still legal. 

OwIer's MaDIIIII& a complete catalogue 
of questions ind answers for the wary 
female: 

Q: Why don't men carry purses? 
A: Men have pOckets Instead. According 

to Brush, the average man', suit coat hal 
between two and 380 pockets In which they 
carry keys, flIabt tickets, combs, nail
IfOOming accessorIes, Spanish-English dic
tlonary, pens, nashllKht, five-year calen
dan, bottle opener, dental noss, pauportl, 
pictures of COUSIIll, etc. None of then 
Items ever bulge. 

Q: Why did men ever start wearing plaid, 
and how can they be ltopped before life 
loses all Its bearable qualities? 

A: Bruah says, "They probably caMot be 
stopped, but at leut we c.n try to keep 
them away from YOIIIII, Imprealonable 
children. " , I 

Q: Why don't men like to talk about 
"seriOUI .tuff"? 

A: "Men are not comfortable with cold 
realities and naked truth.. Men prefer to 
have their truths ,.mlalled. (This Is why 
they were forted to take wood .hop In the 
elabth lrade. They learned to .. nd, plane 
and lacquer truths, while Ilr .. learned to 
hem naptinl .nd create fruit D-Zerta 

molds.)" 
Q: Should men be allowed to cook? 
A: Brush points out that although all the 

great chefs In the world are men, "most of 
the humans laboring at this Instant In the 
kitchens of the world are women." She 
writes, .. (Men) have no objection to the 
idea of learning to cook, as long as they 
don't have to start at the beglnnllll. That 
means looking at • cookbook. And, 
cookbooks are for .jules." 

BRUSH HAS DONE her homework and It 
shows. She gives advice on v.catlons, plan
ning your next flabt, care and feeding of the 
Infirm man, dreaIIng your man, sexual 
problems.nd his mother. But that's not all. 
As a bonus, the book Includes chapters on 
living with v.riOUl nationalities and vln
tales of men al well as descriptio", of 
"hIKh-conc:ept men" - the oRea/ around 
which women', fantaSies evolve. 

Heart IW1eonl stqlPOledly top the lilt of 
desirables because they Ire "al close a. a 
man can get to belnl God ... A heart lur
leon d~'t even delilD to be Interested In 
beln, God. It 1fOuld Involve a cut In pay." 

The "al.rana" amont bllk'oncept 
men? Commercial pilotl, cowboy., famOUl 
writera, U.S. Iell8ton and firemen. 

Me.: All Owa«'. Ma .... I. a reallstle, 
yet optlmlltic book that will remind you of 
every man you have ever known. It Is enter
talDlD" enIlptenll;ll .nd the flrat .tep 
towIrd leuen1nl the ,.p between men and 
their ownera. 

LITERATURE, SCIENCE, II the ARTS 
An Interdisciplinary currlcu/um of 

team-taught small discussion classes. 
COURSE OPEN 

33:155 Evolution: Al'lumentl & IlINlflJ 
Howe, ZoologylLyne, Communi~tlons 
T·Th 1:05 10 2:20 203 JH 2--4 s.h. 
The science and the popular discussions of evolution (rom 
Darwin to the present, In relation to the life sciences, to public 
policy, and to religion. 

COURSES CLOSED 
33:122 The bperlence of PoIltln. 
33: 1 54 HulIN .... Nature & the Impad of Science 

COURSE CANCELLED 
33:151 Indlvlduah & Institution. (to be offered Fall /6S) 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 425 EPB, 353-4534/)53-3341. 

20% OFF r=~AlL ~ 
Take 20'!4> OFF these rllQul.r prlcel on Europun Importl luch .1 German 

Heavy WOOl Air Forc. Greal Coats·S24.SS. German H, •• yWool SI. Pockel Khaki 
Trousers·Sl9.S9, German Gray Three Button Heavy Wool SweaterJ-S t 9 98. 
Swedis h Double Br&asled High Collared H .. vy Wool Greal Coal l·S2 1 99. 

/"--- '-.... '----- SwedIsh pleated Heavy Wool TrouI8" · Sl~ 1111. lIalian Helvy Wool Turtleneck 
wilh Zipper Swealers·S l 9 1111. lIahan Alpine Wool Knick" ·S 12 SII. '''Ilin Colton 
Fatigue Trousers with Padded Knee and Zippered CUltl'S 1299, French Khaki 
Shorl Wool Linerl·$II.SS. French Army IndO'Chlna Aunle Slyle Wid, Brimm d 
Hat·57.9Il, Navy Blue DU lch Middle Blouses·S699 and Nlto Mllltiry ItaU' Wool 
Berel s with Leather BandS3.IIS. All th •• , European Importl Ind many more 
arrivIng dally are great •• 'uel 81 20'!4> OFF the marked price. 

To Become A Professional 
You Need A 

Professional Resume 

At Technigraphics we can help you create your 
resume. Stop in and pick up our free brochure 
on how to prepare an effective resume. Then, 
when that important interview time come , we 
offer affordable resume packages including 
typesetting, fine paper choice , cover letters and 
more. 

The place to go when you need a resume 

PIAU ClNTa( 0..( • ioWA CiTY 
Fall P'ltkiHG WiTh P.ak • Shop 

n4-nSO, MoIt.-Fai. 8-6, SAT. 10-2 

r . 

FWI ••. The WorId's 
Leading ManJfacturer 
of Magnetic 
Recording~ 

206 1 n A VI • Co .. t willl 
H8-6274, Fltu PARkiNG 
MOIII .-fai . ' -6, SAT. 10-2 

MD1D 

MD2D 

2 pick $425 

10 pack $1 
2 paCk $5 

$2515 
10.,.Ck 

./ 

MF1 DD 3.5 Diskette 
10paCk '3915 

'o..,a Book" Supply Co. 
Downtown AcrOiI 'rom The Old Capitol 

O,*, 1:00.1:00 M·F; 1:00-11:00 lat., 12:00-11:00 lun, 

.. 
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'Threads'stretches artistic limits 
By Merwyn Grot. 
StllffWrlter 

T 'ED TURNER'S "supersta
lion" in Atlanta , WTBS, 
scored its biggest prime
time ratings victory recen

tly with its first airing of "Threads." 
Though its viewership was meager 

ed to even the lowest rated 
show, it did extremely well for 

an a pendent station, thanks to the 
station's nation-wide cable hook-Ups. 

The show it elf Is really a downer. 
This Is not surpriSing, I suppose, con
sidering that It deals with modern 
c1vlllzation coming to an end due to 
nuclear holocaust. 

"Threads" Is the latest In TV's new 
tI1riving genr - the nuclear diSAster 
movie. First there was NBC's "Special 
Bulletin," followed by ABC's "The Day 
Arter," PBS 's "Testament" and 
RBO 's "Countdown to Looking Glass." 
Now, WTas has picked up this 1984 
British-made TV movie originally 
produced for the BBC. This only leaves 
CBS, wh ich has yet to reek nuclear 
havoc, 

"THREAD .. I ET In Sheffield, 
England, and deals primarily with the 
Bedcett and Kemp famllites. Ruth 
Bedcett (Karen Meagher) is pregnant 
and Jimmy Kemp (Reese Dinsdale) Is 

Television 
the father, Tbougil they are aWl in 
their teens, they plan to marry, a sltua
tloo that the working class Kempa and 
more affluent Becketta muat accept 
and cope With. It would seem that the 
story Is developing Into a pilot for a 
new soap opera, except that the mun
dane preparations for the marriage are 
overshadowed by the growing threat of 
war. Constantly blaring radios and 
televisions warn of the push-and-shove 
confrontations between the East and 
West. Everyone responds with concern 
or mild hysteria. 

The depiction of day-tcHIay existence 
juxtaposed with growing international 
animosity Is supposed to build up ten
sion, but because the viewer knows the 
nuclear attack is Inevitable, the story 
of the two lovers and their families 
only becomes more and more banal 
and frustrating, There is a temptation 
to yell at the television, "All rlgilt, 
already; drop the blasted bomb and 
let's get on with the story." 

AFTER AN HOUR or so, the nuclear 
devastation does occur and what 
follows is the most graphic and unplea-

Ant representation of post-nuclear 
deatructloo Imaginable, To get the 
mesaage acrOll, the filmmakers have 
not pulled any punches In their quest to 
horrify the viewer. their intent Is ad
mlrable; they wish to scare the hell out 
of the audience and to open some eyes 
to the dangers of nuclear warfare. 

But in their push to drive their 
me ... ,e home, they resort to (pardon 
the expression) overkill. The imagery 
Is undeniably effective: It would be im
possible not to be moved by the sight of 
an Indivldual'a hand clutching at air in 
a vain effort to free himself from rub
ble or the aight of a helpless kitten 
trapped amid burning debris, But the 
filmmakers go beyond such subtly ef
fective images to others that are more 
sickening. We get close-ups of people 
vomiting and wetting themselves , 
shots of charred bodies and scenes of 
rats crawling over the dead body of an 
elderly grandmother. Soon the viewer 
loses track of the horror of the war and 
merely Is offended by the filmmaker's 
innamed approach . • 

THE FIlM DEGENERATES Into 
little more than a post-nuclear 
holocaust checklist, as the filmmakers 
endeavor to inform us of every con
ceivable atrocity that can result. The 
tota llta rianism, the barbarism, the 
plagues, the starvation, the rat infesta-

tion, the nuclear Winter, etc., etc., etc. 
are all depicted as graphically as possi
ble. The pretense of telling a story Is 
dismissed and the film becomes an 
angry tirade. 

The humans upon which this tragedy 
befalls become less Important than the 
tragedy I tseU. Characters disappear 
from the story, partly because they are 
apparently killed, but mostly because 
the film no longer wishes to deal with 
them individually. Once they are seen 
as tragic victims, they get lost In the 
mass of tragic victims. The drama is 
further damaged by endless title cards 
that update the situation on a 
statistical level and provide a running 
tally of the devastation. , 

"Threads" lacks the innovative 
approach of "Special Bulletin" and the 
intense emotionalism of "Testament." 
It mimics "The Day After," but lacks 
that film's effective (though admit
tedly hackneyed) narrative drive. 
Because It Is dramatically ineffective, 
the grotesque imagery doesn't endure. 
It doesn 't haunt the viewer. Because 
viewers invest little in the film 
emotionally, they reap little from it In
tellectually. Ultimately, "Threads" 
doesn't anger, inspire or move ; It onl)' 
depresses. "Thfeads" is worth seeing 
because of what it wants to say, but it 
Is also worth missing because of its 
lack of success. 

Entertainment 
today 

0°10 O~ ~ Reasons I NEED -.,: 
30010 OFF AUIEI 

Movies 
Giant. James Dean's last film was this 1956 epic 

based on Edna Ferber's novel about the death of old 
Texas and the rase of the oil millionaires. Liz Taylor 
and Rock Hudson also tar in the film, which won an 
Oscar for director George Stevens. At the Bijou at 7 
p.m. 

• Fall. afe. Thi chilling 11164 Sidney Lumet film 
tells the story of an accid ntaJ Ia unch of a nuclear at
tack on Moscow. Henry Fonda stars as the Presi
dent. ponsored by the Campaign for Nuclear Oisar
mam nt and Ph iClan for Social Responsibility. At 
7 p.m. in Van Allen HaU Lecture Room 11. 

Television 
On the network : New arrivals for the new year : 

First, "Sara" (NBC a18:3O p.m.) debuts . Described 
as "picking up where 'Mary Tyl r Moore' left off," 
thi promising . itcom tars toa Davis lTOIUle, 
"Buffalo Bill"l and Alfr Woodard (Cross Creek, 
"HJIl treet Blue ") a coworkers in a San 
Francisco law Cirm Ryan Cassidy (brother of David, 
Shaun and Patrick ) tnc out acting as he joins the 
castor "The Facts of Life" (NBC at8 p.m.). And Ali 
MacGraw i the lalest hi b-pnced talent to join the 
cast of "Dynasty" (ABC at 8 p.m.) as a 
photojourna Ii t named Lady Ashley MitcheU. 

• On cab\ . Broadway DaDllY Ro e (Cinemax-13 
at 9 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. ) i a Jigbt, but very enjoyable 
Woody Allen comedy In this shaggy dog story, 
Woody plays a theatrical manager who gets involved 
with the bimbo ml tress of his main client, an 
egotistical has-been Italian sinKer. Mia Farrow is 
delightful as the bimbo. 

a Professlonai Portrait 
taken by Kent Studios 

Re.um' SPECIAL 

Parent. 5-po ... 'Hlng 

AppllClitlon. (Individual. only) 

l-negatlve retouched Gifts 
New Look 

l-color I x 10 
18 color wallets 

Regular $65.00 

NOW $52.00 
525.00 deposit at time 01 sitting 

Not good with any other offerl 

Kent Studio 
8~IIE 

.12 Highland Ave. ~O~ 337-3331 

LewIor BInds HEALTH 
I'NlfESSIONS 

The Air FOI'C:' ha, 
openlno' for allied 
health 
profeulonal, In 
the Iollowlng fields: 

• Physical TheraplSI 
• Bioenvironmental 
Engineer lEE, CEo ME. 
IE. CHEMi 
• Health PhYSicist 
• Clinical Social 
Worker 
• Oc;cupatlonal 
Th8raplst 
• PMrmaclsl 
• Optometrist 
• Podiatrist 
• E vironmental 
Health Officer 

Find out that the 
Air Force ott.,. a 
unique and 
enjoyable Iif8ltyle 

bi4frler DeJlp ScrvI~ . 
for you and your 

WII'peper, Onpet1ft, 
family. 

lIN, Batll • T,"e T5gt Neil F. 
U- ferguson 

Sycamore Mall (319) 351-a.84 
351·1. COLLECT 

'Cop' film stays on top 
as cold cools off ratings 

HOll..YWOOD (UPI) - All top 
10 films listed by Daily Variety 
last week plunged dramatically at 
the box office this week as the 
record-breaking cold wave kept 
chilled Americans In front of their 
teievision sets. 

Even Beverly HlIIl Cop, the 
movies ' hottest ticket , dropped 33 
percent, bringing In fe ,5 miillon. 
The Eddie Murphy comedy 
boosted Its six-week total to $122 

currently showing. 
This week 's top 10 movies : 

1. Beverly Hili, Cop 
2. The Rivet 
3. Mlcld " Maude 
4. The Flamingo Kid 
5. A Passage to India 
6. That's Dancing! 
7. Protocol 
8. Starman 
9. The Cotton Club 

10. 2010 
million to continue to lead all films -----------

* * **** ********* 
: LORENZ BOOT SHOP'S 
: 16th ANNUAL WINTER 

: SIDEW ALK·SAhE 
: January 23,24 & 25 Prices will continue 

* Wednesday. Thursday.F riday after Sidewalk 

* : WOMEN,/ * SALE SHOES REDUCED AGAIN LA * ~"ro ~ , 
* * * * * * * * * * * ~ 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * 1(. 

* * * 

JOYCE CAND IES 
SELBY ~ 9 WEST 

~~~~~tpPIES 2 PRICE HARf~~ ~<&~~ 
Remainder 20% to 49% off 

~
WOMEN'S BOOTS J 

: ," ONE GROUP: 1 L 
. 72 PROCE 

Remainder 20% to 49% off 
WOMEN's and CHILDREN'S BOOTS 

HUSH PUPPIES - SPaRTa - DEXTER 
HARBOR TOWN - 9 WEST - CANDIES 

FLORSHEIM 
Reg. Lo 97.95 

MEN 
SALE SHOES 

REDUCED AGAIN 

34 99
to 69 99 

1(. DEXTER 29 99 
to 39 99 

24 99 to 449~ 
* . R.g. to ~9 9S 

*' 
* 1(. 

* ' 1(. 

HUSH PUPPIES 
R.g . to 59,9S 

HUSH PUPPIES BOOTS LINED 
Reg . to 62 .9~ 

29 99
to 4499 

* * * * * * * * * '* '* '* * * * * * * * * * '* * * * '* ;I(. 

* '* '* * * * '* * * * * * * * '* * * * * 1(. 

* * '* * '* * * * * 1(. 

LORENZ BOOT SHOP : 
M~I~ * 

S.I. 9:3005:30 SYCAMORE MALL ;I(. * Su • . IZ-5:00 * 
******************************** 

** * * '* '* '* * '* * '* * '* * '* '* '* '* '* '* '* * 

************ ********~ Music 
Th UI chaol of MUSlc's "Wednesday in Harper" 

series continues with a ight readinll of "Messiah" 
conducted by Jame Dixon. At 12:30 p.m. in Harper 
Hall. 

Art 
In coojunctlOD with "Gerald" Hope Solomons, 

Highlights from Th ir Collection," adael. of 
llen e. a 2O-minut film featuring aerial views of 

seven archeological It in Mexico. will be shown at 
tI1 UI Mu m of Art at 12:30 p,m. 

Nightlife 
The Touch. n Iowa City rock group, feels its way 

into the row's Ne t tonight. The Cause will have 
reason to open the show. 

UI .Baroque Fest 
to highlight trio 
with lute, theorbo 

Th Ensemble antereile, a, trio specializing In 
16th- and 17th ntury music for voice and plucked 
trln will pr nt two free events as part of the UJ 

Baroque Fe t : a I lure-d monstratlon at 2:30 p.m. 
Friday In Harper Hall and a concert at. p.m, Satur· 
day In apt> R ltal Hall . 

The en mble take Its name from the hlpest str
Ing on the lute, the chanterelle or "singing string." 

roup's performance combine the exprealve 
01 soprano Sally Sanford with colorful ac-
1m n on lut and theorho, played by 

Cat lie Lldd II and Kevin MaiJOll. The theorbo I, 
an xotlc-looklng ba.lute with 12 sets 01 strings and 
a neck nd inll In two offset peg-boxes. 

THE EN EMILE Chanterelle I, based in New 
York City, where each of the artllu regularly gives 
recitals and private Instruction. Tbe ensemble 
tl'lvel. to preterit performances, workshops and 
master cia!! a throullhoul the country. 

The Baroque Feat, .ponsored by the VI School of 
Mu Ie, celebrates the 300th birth amlverurtes of 
Baroque composers Bach, Handel and ScarlatU and 
the tOoth birth Innlvmtary of Heinrich Schull. 

Tbe lecture-demolWb'IUon 011 Frldl, IIId concert 
of the EnJemble Chlnterelle on Slturdly Ire open to 
the public and no tick ta are required. 

shoppmg center," towa CltV 

18t AVE. & HWY. 6 

If you don't go to 
this sale someone 

else will get all the 
bargains! 

FREE PARKING 

-----------------------COUPON 

1 fREE RIDE TO SYCAMORE MALL 
ON THE IOWA CITY TRANSIT 

SYSTEM 
PRESENT THIS COUPON JAN. 23-25 TO VOUR IOWA 
CITY TRANSIT BUS DRIVER fOR A FREE RIDE TO 
SYCAMORE MALL ON THE "MAll" OR "SYCAMORE" 
BUS. 
COUPON FREE -- -------------

• 

* * 
'* '* 

If you're a person who loves 
bargains, then Ginsberg Jewelers' 

Sidewalk Days are for you. 

Selection of: 

Citizen Watche 
14K gold natural ston rings 
2 diamond quartz watche 
All gemstone bead 
Royal Doulton ~igurin 

300/0 off 
$4000.$15000 

$9000 ea. 
300/0 off 
350/0 off 

* * * * *' * * * *' * * * * '* * * 
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~Elderly author's 
concept of 'time 
I • 

enriches 'Ibarra' 
By Ka. Van Orden 
8tlll Writer 

.8ton .. lot Iblrra bV Harriet Doerr. 111&4. 

;IT IS IMPOSSIBLE to read Harriet Doerr's first 
. novel, Stoaes for Ibarra, unaffected by the fact 

that she is 75 years old. Surely the capsule 
biography was intentionally sllpped In before 

the title page, her a,e coloring any reading of this 
Impeccably polished prose work. 

Winner of the 111M American Book Award, Stones 
lor Ibarra Is a novel deeply concerned with time. In 
the Openilll paragraph of the book, as Californians 

Richard and Sara Everton drive. through central 
Mexico with dreams of reliving the life of Richard's 
grandparents and opening the old famUy copper 
imine In Ibarra, Richard's Imminent death (from 
leukemia) is foretold. So the novel is not plot· 
oriented and focusing on death so much as it explores 
'the tension of timing and chance. As Richard's 
promised six years of life dwindle, Sara blocks out 
the future with small hysterical dreaming. 

DOERR'S SEAMLESS style enhances the function 
of time In the story as months and years slip away. 
.This smoothness is punctuated by tald of the people 
in Ibarra : how Kid Munoz, who sells lottery tickets , 
was beaten blind In a American prize fight ; the 
progression of assistants to the Catholic priest of the 
village, one of whom is forever tailed by a pack 'of 
dogs; the countless accidents, hands and fingers 
gone. 

But perhaps the most intriguing facet of the novel 
is the Interaction of "the Americans" with the Mex· 
icans - relationships of respect and misun· 
derstanding. In this open village, the Mexicans walk 
up 'to the EvertOllS' uncurtained windows and later 
report on their doings to the neighbors : 

The night visitors conllrr"(led everything Remedios 
Acotta had detcrlbed. As well 88 kindling a lire they did 
not cook on, the Americana lit candles at their avenlng 
meal and let them burn dow., while they tatked . Oc· 
caslonally they both talked at once, and lOUdly . At these 

times the I8nor Jumped up and walked around the table 
and the senora forgot to bring the herd rolls from the 
oven . They had been aaen and heard by the postmaster's 
son, who lived for a winter with his cousin In Chicago and 
teerned some Engllah words. 

"The senor and the san ora do not agree about the next 
president of the United Stites. He will vote for one can· 
dldate, she another. I., that case, why do they vote at ell?" 

In among the humor, Sara's growing fear and the 
blessing of the mine are countless pauses in the story 
for the statement of pure simple truths that hold the 

,book togetller. They are so right one wonders if it 
: would indeed take a lifetime to have Harriet Doerr's i understanding of the passage through this world and 
real feeling for time. 

I "It occured to her this evening In Ibarra , with rain 
:at the window ... that nothing ever happened on 
: either numbered or unnumbered roads that could be 
' classified as unimportant. All of it, observed by 
I dark, observed by day, was extraordinary." By 

I believing this, Doerr makes every seemingly incon· 
,sequential event exquisite and beautifully rendered . 

~Iushi suspect 
~ill face charges 
! 

I LOS ANGELES (UPI) - A Canadian woman who 
ifought for nearly two years to avoid extradition for a 
: murder charge In the drug death of comedian John 
:Belushi faced arraignment Tuesday on 14 criminal 
: charges. 
: Cathy Evelyn Smith, 38, was enroute to Los 
;Angeles from Toronto, accompanied by a U.S. 
~ marshal and as Los Angeles police detective. She 
;was scheduled to be booked at the Hollywood Divi· 
:51on Jail before her arraignment in Superior Court. 
I In addition to a murder charge, she also faces 13 
counts of administering an ilIe,al substance in con· 
nection with Belushl's death from an overdose of 
heroin and cocaine. 

Brian Greenspan; Smith's Toronto lawyer, said 
Smith decided to waive extradition as a result of "an 
arrangement" he worked out with Michael Mon· 
~a of the Los Anteles County District Attorney's 

Office. 

GREENSPAN refUlled to say whether Smith had 
agreed to plead guilty' to lesser charges. AI 
Albergate, a IIpOkesman for the district attorney's 
office, said be expected Smith's arraignment would ' 
be delayed 10 she can enter a formal plea to the 
charge at a later date. 

''']'bere bave been lenctby diJcussions between Mr. 
Greelllpln and our office which resulted In Miss 
Smith retumllll to the United States to face the 
charges," Alber,ate said. "That's aU we can say." 

Greenspan said the results of the discussions with 
the district attorney" office were In the best in· 
terests of his clleat. 

"I'm qulte .. tllfled wltb the outcome," Greenspan 
said. 

SMITII BAD BEEN free on baU pending appeal of 
a Canadian extradlUon order and I\IlTendered to 
Toronto police Monday afternoon. 

Howard Weitzman, who won acquittal for former 
automaker JohII De LoreIn ill a cocaine trial, was 
Illred to defead S~ on the California charge. 

BeIUlbl wu fouDII dead of a drug overdOle In a 
motel • Hollywood" 8uDIet Strip Mardi 5, 188%. 

EvIdeIct IUbmltted at an extradition hearinc 
alleted the comedian bad been Injected with drup 24 
times 111 the Jut 30 boura 01 blI Ille - I1lOIlly by 
8mJtb. 

LoI " ....... police on,Iaally ruled tbe overdose 
tIIIt tiDed Bellllld WIt 1elf·lnfllcted, but the caM 
WIt reopened after u.. tabloid Nat.lOl1lI Enquirer 
palIIiIbed 1ft ........ with 8mJ~ In whleh Ibe ad· 
mltted .... Belllbi the fatal IDjection. . . 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for. new ads & cancellallona 

P.RIONAL 

~~ 
VAUlfTllln DAY 

II jult ,rouNt 
lhe COr"ller! 

Remember your Valtntine 
In our apecll l 

VALENTINE'S DAV 
EDmON 

I Thundly. f'eDrulf)l 14 

GAYLINE 
353·11B2 

5· 11 

8UPPORT GROUPe lormlng: 
• BII.WlI Women' Co-depend .. 
ency RelIUonlhipe • Divorced and 
Separating Wornen • Fet Woman 
• Formerly Blewed Women 
• General Con.clou.n ..... R.I'lng 
• LHbllnl • l.blln NurMI 
• Newly G.y women • L .. bllnl 
Over 40 • Single Mother. 
• Undergr.du." Wom .. (18- 23): 
dallng. r.ll~onahlpe Ind 
friend.hlps with men • White 
Women Wor",ng "'goIn.t R.clom 
• Womon Do.llng with ~III Ser· 
Vic .. . Women In Gradu.te SChOOl 
• Women In Intlml.e RelationShips 
wtth Men • Women Over' 40 
• Women Returnjng to SChool 
• Women', Spirituality' Women 
Who Write' Women with Chronic II~ 
In .. , • Women w4th Bre .. t or Cer. 
. Ical Cencer • Working CIaU 
Women. CIII Wom .. ·• Center. 353-
6265. 2·1 

MIDICAL SCHOLARSHIPS 
AVAILABLI 

The Navy's Health Professions ScholarShip 
Program is available to college students 
working toward a medical degree. Upon 
completion you will receive a commission 
as an officer in the Na~y. 

QUALIPICATIONI 

- Be a U.S. citizen 
- Less than 34 years old upon graduation 
-Accepted/enrolled in an AMA accredited 

institution in U.S . or Puerto Rico 
- Medicine or Osteopathy 

For more information, contact: 

Navy Medical Programs 

800-228-8088 

TRIBUTI 
SALUTING THE PAST 

SECURING THE FUTURE 
THE STRUGGLE CONTINUES 

The University of Iowa College of Law Black Law Stu· 
dent Association (BLSA) Invites the Iowa City Com· 
munlty to pay tribute to qr. Martin Luther King, Jr. on 

JANUARY 24. 1985 
.16:30 P.M. 111111 Iowa MHItrt.lllRltllllr_ 

Noted civil rights activist Dick Gregory will be the 
guest speaker. 

PLANNING A 
WILD WEEKEND? 

Check out the w ild stuff at 

MAGNUM OPU.. In· 

credible earrings, 

handcuff belts, leather 

studded gear, leBther 

Jackets, Incense and TH. 
LOW .. T PRIC.. I" 
TOWN ON .MOKI"O 
ACC ••• ORI.,. We 

also buy used albums. In· 

quire at 

Mlynard 
1.25 

PlANNING a _ding? The HObby 
Pr ... olte" nlUonallines 01 quaMty 
Invftatlons and aCCflasorkts. 10% 
dlKount on order, with presenta
tion 01 thlo .d. Phone 351·74 t3 
.... Ing. __ ",d.. 3-6 

STARVING youroell? Blnglng? 
Purging? W.nt help? CoIl. CounMl· 
Ing Sorvlce E.tlng Oloord ... ·• 
GrouP, 353-.... 8.. 2·5 

LOSE OMIght now. 10- 28 
pound.'month, 100% gu.,.ntoed. 
money r.lunded M not lully IItloned. 
351 ·0813. I • . m.-'2p.m ..• n ... 8 
p.m. 3-. 

SlNGLEIDIVORCE group, Wed.
d.y .... Ingo. 7:30- 8:30 p.m. 
Sir •• Mon.g«n .. t Clinic. 337· 
'"8. 1·24 

FE"U~~Y SPlCI ... L 
KIK ~uto. 8010n. lormerly I/W 
fIoIMIr. oft"llube, OII. IHt" plu. 12 
point c:IIeck lot 111.115. OII.nd ftllef 
Included on .11 four-cy1lnder cor •. 
for 'ppOlnlment. c.1I e«.3e6 1 
11oco1). 2· .8 

rau. ... COiiDALaU •• 
ATO.T 

I Over 21000 In stock. 
I Myet pmeftt ad. 
I OFFER EXPIRES 
I Friday, F.'r .. ry J 

I IIIWlm va ........ L __ ~~~ __ 
THI WOMEN'I CINTI~ noed. 
VOIun_., C.II ~ . • Ik lor 
Cor.....,. 2· ' 

WOMlEN'8 CIMTER I. ofterlng 
boolel ..... "'*' _U ..... tr.ln
Ing _k"'-. 36"'2.,. 2-1 _l1li MUIIC 

For .... emon~ . rocoptlon •. S'rlng. 
.nd cM_ muolo oombln.tIono. 
T_ .nd ,., ..... cn. 33t-OOOS. 3-1 

ILAC!( WOMEN'S open forum : bI. 
WMkIy dllOU.oIon group. Wom.n·. 
Center, 303-1285. C.'men. 2· ' 

IMOMOUAL COUIIoeilno IOf_. 
CoIl W_·. cen"". 30,..285. 2·1 

DATES AHD M~TES, 80. 2399. 
c.dlr Rapid •• Iowa S2406~2399 
SASE requlraa. $5.00 monthly 
fee. 3·1 

TRY I non-laHoning lu,"", hour 
delight. Vlalt IOWA ... RTISANS 
GAllERY. Monday . 10-9 p.m., 
Tueldly-Saturday. 10-5 p.m., 13 
South Linn. 3-5 

UNIVERSITY of Iowa .urplu. equip
ment, COnsumer Dlacount Corpor. 
flon. 2020 Nor1h Towne Lano. N.E .• 
Cedar R.pldl. 1-393-90.9. 2·8 

MAGNUM OPUS. THE HALL M~Ll. 
1 Wn e.at Coflegl, .bove 
Jackoon·.GIn.. 351.()921. 2-6 

.I1AIR color prool..,? C.II VeOOpo 
HAIRSTYLING. 338-.8&4. 2·5 

K RNA'. "MR. MAGIC" performs 
mlglc .rlck. lor any OC:Clllon. 
Raasonably priced. 351-11300, ask 
tor Michael McKa)l. 1·29 

COMPUTER TERMlN ... l, COmmer· 
clal grade. six monlhs old, Itke new. 
O,lgin.11y seoo. s.crilice $300. 
r.placed by mlc,o. Jim. 351-61154. 1· 
2B 

KEYSTONE AND BRECKENRIDGE 
COLOIIAOO CONOO 

Three b«:Iroom townhou .. , private 
jocum, $110 per nlg/lt. Open dot .. : 
1130-211, 211$-312. 

CIII318-3eJ.SI82. lit .... or 
Cr.Ig. 3-1 

TAN THE SLOPES- SPRING 
BREAK '851 SKI VAIL Ind BEAVER 
CREeK. Be •• er Croel< Weal Con
dominium. with pool. IIUna, 
)oe .... l. kllchln, ftreploce. Ice 
"'otlng end moret Super s._ Stu· 
d .. t Dlt<:ounl P.ckogo •. CIII IOQ.. 
222·4840. 3-15 

ATTRACTIVE lemele ptolOlllon.l. 
enjoy •• Iternlt. cull"'l1 ... 
perl ....... _._Iy _M" 
10 ~nhance mldtlte crlol •. Write "!\d. 
..nllK.,·· 80, 1845, 10Wi Cily 
522... 1· 23 

ATTENTION IINOUI1 
AgII .8 - 9S , roop.ct.blo 
~lendohlp. doting, _r_dene • . 
Fr" deloNo! St ... ·• En""",I •. Bo. 
aeoo, low. CIIy, I'" 522..... 3-1 

Don·t FOIIGET to RIMEMIIA your 
V.lentlno In The Dolly Ioftn'. 
Speclall/lflntino Edition. 

COLLIG. SWIAT,"IIIT. 
Oeorgelown. H ..... rd. Ylle, USC . 
Prtnooton, NOtre o.me. KenltlClc~. 
m.ny oIhar • . 115 _ poo"ld. 
80. 317, Brookh ...... MS _1 , 
CODolYlu IM.II .. Chof!lt. CollI . 
801.8311-1086. 3-1 

ATTRACTIVE m.n. 28, 111101 • . 
."k. 1..,,01. oomponlonahlp, oge 
20-30. M"'t be Nbefll. open. 
mlndoCl. trim. 337·5452. 1· 23 

AIOAliON SIRVICI 
Low -. bill qUlIly COIf. "'11 
woel<', 1170. qu.lllied p.llllnt; 
12 - 18 w •• k •• 1.0 ... lilbl • . 
~rl.1O'/ of doctor'. offIco. oounool· 
Ing IndlYldu.lly, not group. Eo· 
IIb1l""d IInee 1'73 •• ,perloncod 
OyneoototlOt. Dr . Fang . CI. COIIICt. 
5 t !-2230.1148. Oeo ,",01_. IA. 2. 27 .. 
Go.r_ otudent lOIn money 
• •• II.bl •• 1 HAWKEYI STATI 
__ • ~PPIy Iodey. m 80uth 
Dubuque. 2-2. 

"MY IOOICS ... WOI1h """,,1I1on • 
IWO dOlt .. bill Ind I ~lW1Ityt 
bIokltbol pol,"" 10 lUll'" CAC 
IlOOII Co.Ol' 10 gel mor • . " 353-
1M11. 2·4 

P.RSONAL 
LOVE aOMEIOOY? Ttil 'em In Th. 
Dilly lOW.n·. SpecI.1 Vllenllno', 
D.y~dltlon. Fobru.ry I • . 

• Student booka It 
• Studenl·HI prico, 

CAe lOOK CO·OP 
IMU, 353-3.81 

2-4 

WHEN you Ihlnk of hou.lng- thln' 
01 the lowl CIIy Humon Right. Com-
miNion . If you think you mlY h ... 
beln dl.crlmlnllad agllnllin hau .. 
Ing . clll u •. Wo cen help. 3156-5022. 
3511-50 ..... 2·21 

RISUME CONSULTATION 
ANO PREPARATION 

POChm.n Secrelarlll Ser.lce. 
Phone 351·8523. 

2·15 

'LA8HDANCER. 
lor opocI.1 OC:Clllon.. C.II Tlnl. 
351·5358. 2· '. 

SINGLE womln, 36, humlnl,t, In-
_Hted In ,eedlng , mualc. walka , 
etc., wanta to meet min. Write Bolt 
'313, IOWI CIIy. f· 3O ' 

RAPE VlCTI,", SUPPORT group lor 
wom .... Drop In OIItry WadrlHdly 
. ' 6:30 p.m .• 130 NO"h M.dlson. For 
Information . call 35iJ..8209. 2·12 

TOUCH 0' INDI ... 
• Jewelry. Cloth" • Brl .. 

• Gifts. Bedspread .. 
20-50% OFF. 

1-23 

8ENSUOUS. EXOTIC d.ne" •. 
ptofolllonot malelf..,.1e lor .ny 
occasion. 354.0372. 1·25 

LEUI;'N . upporIUne. help. Infor· 
matlon, suppor!. All call. conflde"-
liBl. 353-eae5. 11-2 

P.RIONAL 
IIRVICI 

COMMUNIA ASSOCIATESI 
COUNSELING SERVICES; 

• Personal Growth • Ufe Crises 
• RelaHolllhlpS/Couples/Famlly 
Conflict • Spiritual Growth end 
PrOblems • ProfusionSI 11aft. Call 
338·3811. 3-. 

SHIATSU onorgy b.lanclng. breath 
awareneaa. counlOtlng, For Inlor· 
matlon , call 337-4295. 2·1 

THER"'PEUTIC MASSAGE lor 
women and men. Gift certificates 
av,lI,bls lor blrthdlYl , annlvar-
sa riel or any Ipeclll OCClllon. 
Slid ing 8c81a lees. HERA PSy· 
CHOTHERAPY. 354·1226. 3-1 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
Now occeptlng naw clients. 
Swaal.hIShletau. Cer'l1led. Women 
only. "' -0251. Monlhly plan 
available. 3-1 

COUNSELING lor low Mil OIIoem. 
panic . • treas. depreulon, 
relallonahlp troublas. suicidal leeI-
Ing •. ANIM ... COUNSELING 
CENTER, Anna Most , "'CSW. 3311-
,.10. 5-16 

INDIVIOU ... L and lamlly eounoollng 
lor depression. anxiety and 
relationship problems. STRESS 
MAN ... GEMENT CLINIC. 331-
6998. 2·26 

MEOICAP PH ... RMACY in Corllvllle, 
where h COlts less to keep healthy. 
354-435 •. 2· 25 

PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGIIAP~ER 
WeddIng .. portraits. portfolios. Jon 
Van "'"on. 35 .... 9512 aner 5 p.m. 

2·22" 

PROBLEM PREGNANCY 
Prole .. lonsl counHUng. AborUo ... 
SI90. CIII cOllect In Des Mol .... 
515-243-2124. 2.10 

ABORTIONS provided In comlor· 
table, .uppor~v. and eduC81lonal 
atmosphere. Partners weklome. Can 
Emma Goldman Clinic for Wornen, 
Iowa Clly. 337.2111 . 2· 18 

SATISFIED with your birth contrOl 
mothod? " not, come to the Emma 
Goldman Clinic for Women for Infor· 
mallon about ooMcol caps, 
dlaphrlgm •• nd _ • . Portnero 
"elcome.337·2111 . 2·7 

GIVE THE GIFT OF A FLOAT 
in soothing water .. .. 

THE LILY PONO 
FLOTATION TANK 

KAY Pins 
331·7580 

2- 11 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
MEETINGS: Wodnotd.y and Friday 
noon ot Wasley HOUM Muolc Room, 
Saturday noon at NOrth Hall. Wild 
81M'. Con .. Shop. 2-6 

HERA PSYCHOTHERAPY 
experienced Ih .... pl.l. wl1h 18mlnl.1 
approach to Individual, group and 
coupte counseling; tor men and 
woman. Sliding ocala I .... atudont 
flnanclal8ll1ltal1C8, Title )CIX Iccep-
ted. 35 .... 1226. 1· 28 

STORAGE-STORAGE 
Mln~w.,"hauoe unlil irom S· > 10'. 
l)..Sloro ... 11. 0111337·3508. 2·1. 

RAPE ASS ... UL T H~R~SSMENT 
Rope Crl.l. Lin. 

"8-4800 fa. hoUri) 
2·7 

WATER PURIFIERS 
Flnesl water for pennles/gaHon. OJ, .. 
IributOf"s atso needed.331--1303. 1· 
28 . 
PREGNANCY IHllng. Conildontill. 
reuonlb4e. Counllling avalable. 
The GyneCOlog~ OIIIco, 351·1782. 1· 
3. , 

OON.,. fORGm CI ... I.led 
deadline II 11 AM the d.y »rIo< 10 
publication. 

PEAlOMAL, ,01'1"""'11'8, M.· 
uoilly, ouIclde, Inform.lIon. ref.,r'" 
IrMdlcol. legal. oounoellng): CRISIS 
CENT!II, 351·0.40. Fr". 
AnonymoUi. Conildontlli. 1·29 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Prognonl'l Confldentiol .upport .nd 
_no. 338-8865. Wo cor • . 1-28 · 

MA88AGE gin cortllle.tes. 
Therlpeutic, nonNllual. For women 
only. S_llh, Shllteu. relloxology 
354-1380. 1·23 

H.LP WANT.D 

L'A.berge now hiring psrl,Um. 
1\0011_ Apply In peroon . 112 
5th St. P'-. ' . 28 

IIOOM Ind boord In .. Ch.nge lOr 
_Ino Child car •• nd lOme 
_"",no. Coil Jim .136408.18 
doy •. 35 t. 7172 .... Ingl. 1-28 

lI.ii'A-.io'i"il 
WINTER AND SUMMER I 

FULL· TIME • , AND PART·TIME • We print a computerized I 
dlrec:tory 1I,lIng hundredl of I 
POlentlll employerl olletlng I 
thOUHndl 01 job, I 
n.Uonwide. Eerly appRoatlon 
II recommended . Sall,'IC-
Uon DUlr.nteed. Order your 
t tI85 Dlrec\Ofy NOWII Send 
your cl\ec:k or monty for 
17.115 10: 

lTUD.1IT 
... 'LOY ••• ' 

DIR.CTORV 
No.1 WindJammer Ccrte 
FT. COLLINS, CO 101201 

Of calt. •. IOII"" 

1010001.t·I .. 7 
..... I ... IH --------_ .. 

HILP WANTID 
III YGUEfI CAllI? 

MAGNUM O..u. now buys 
U •• D ALaUM • • Must be In 
good condltton. Brine us a JI~ t 
of what you wanl 10 .ell. 

_UlOPUI 
1,..""', ..... ·'1 

11411 fill "-
It-I , .. .. .... -111. 

WANTED: Houseboya, ,ventnga. 
one meolper d.y. CIII 351.31.'. 1-
28 

THE RAPE VICTIM AOVOCACY 
PROGRAM needs wOmon 10 11./1 
the Ripe CrlsllUne. Training win be 
held In February. It Inlerft'ld In 
,olunleerlng. C.1I353.8209. 2· 18 

APPLY TO SEA 

PAPER CARRIER 
DAILY 10WAil 
Circulation Office 

Room 111 
Communications Center 

313.1203 

UNIVERSITY P.renll Caro COllec-
tive needs ch~d care aides. Work-
.lud1 onlV. 353-t!11S. 1.30 

8AS~ETBALL ol1\cl.l •• nd 
lCorekHper. needed Immediately 
P.y .. arlo .t 14.20 lor olllcl.l •• nd 
13.50 lor .. orekeeper . . ... ppty .t 
Roc . SerYIClt. Room 218 
Fieldhouse, or contlct Ric It 3-
31049. Beneflll avallabte. Experience 
hefpful, but not nece.sary. 1·23 

ORIENTATION 8ERVICES I. look· 
Ing lor student adviser. lor aummer 
and academic year programs. 
Solary: $ 1300 to S 1500. Includa. 40 
hours of ,pring Iralnlng and sum-
mer prog,..ms. Application, are 
avaIlable at OrI8n18110" Services, 6 
CaMn Hall. and CIC. IMU. Deadline 
February .t. 2-4 

STOP lob hunlingl $ 1000s posslbla. 
Home busln ... directory. Send 
S3.OO. Southern Fln.nclal. No. 2 80. 
S7FA. Cr.alYlew. FL32S36. 2· 1 

TEXAS OIL CO,",PANY need. 
mature person lor ,han trIps " Uf-

round ing Iowa City. Contact 
cualamers. We 1,.ln. Write N.W. 
DICkerson, President, Soulhwe&lern 
Petroleum. Box 789, Ft. Wortl'l. TX 
16101 . 1·25 

SELL AVON 
Make fantastic moneyl Earn up to 
50% lor school/spring broak C.II 
Mary. 338-7623; Brenda. 645-
2278 3-1 

THE OEPARTMENT OF 
NEUROLOGY II acctlptlng appllc.· 
tlon. lor the posltkJn 01 Research 
Malstant I to work In Its 
NeurObiology and Clrcutalory con· 
trol LaboratOfY. Indtvldual will con-
duct experimental testa and 
procedures on as.~ned profects 
Responllbliitles wit Indude 
developing .kllla In elec-
IrophYSlologlc and neurosurgical 
techniques. PositIOn reQutres a 
BAI BS degree or equivalent com-
binatlon 0' education and eM-
perience, Previous eltperlence In a 
physiology laboratory I. desirable 
Sllary range commensurate 'IIf"th 
education and experience. but not 
lea. Ihan St4.310 Inler.sled IPpll-
cents shoutd forward resume. to 
Virg inia Shaffef. Administrator. 
Department of Neurotogy, Unfver-
sity 01 Iowa College of Medicine. 
lo .. a City. Iowa 52242 The Unlv.,. 
s1ty of Iowa I. an Affirmative Ac· 
tlonl Equ" Opportunity Employe<. 1· 
25 

SUMMER JOBSI Netlon. 1 Park 
Co.' • . 21 F'arks-SOOO plus open-
Inga Complete Inforf}"latJon, $5 OCt 
Park Report. Mission Min. Co" 851 
2nd ..... . WN, Kalispell. MT 
5990 1. 3-1 

WORK·STUOY. Odd jobl. of1\co 
work , make COffee, move furniture. 
"c. Call lind., 353-1120. Jour· 
nallsm and Mass 
COmmunications. 1-25 

PART·TIME dall.try peraono won· 
ted , Own car, dfop off newtplper 
bundles end setVtce 'lending 
machl .... Harrl. News. 309-155-
0262. 1·23 

TEXAS OIL COMPANY .-. 
mature person for ahort trlpa aur~ 
rounding low. City. Conlaet 
customers. We train. Write T.B. 
llIcI<eroon, Presldenl. Soulh_, ... n 
P.trofeum. 80>169. Ft. Worth. rx 
76101. 1.25 

WANTEO: Grid atudenl or 
equivalent to terve .. notl takfil ln 
Art Hillory, Bloocloncet. Cilemiltry, 
Hillory. Journalism . Law . 
Microbiology. Physiology end 
other .. 17- 8 per tedufe l~-M'" 
338-3039 2·f 

BARTENOEJIIWAITPERSON. Tu .... 
daya, Wednetday., some FfidaYI or 
saturday •. Apply a •• Country Club. 
631 Foater Road. 351-3100 1·2' 

AIRLINES HIRING. $14-538.0001 
Stew.rdesses. R ....... tlonlltlll 
WOfldwld.1 CIII lor Guld., DI,ec-
tory. N .... lel"". 1·9111-9«-......... , 
Air lowan. 3-1 

CRUISES HIPS HIRING. 
$16-$30.0001 Corlbbe.n. HlWIlI. 
World . Cell lor Guido. OlrlCfory. 
Newslotter. 1.916-844-4 .... 4 . • Air 
IOWln. 3- \ 

WANTED: Dlt. Entry CItir1I : d.t. 
..,ry .,perlorroe required. MUit be 
U 011 ""dent Other .. per!enCt or 
Irllnlng wllh computer. hofP"": 
S3.50 per hour. 15 hOUri per _k. 
Send rllum. 10: OCBP. 281 ML 
eOE .nd ... fllrm.UYe Action 
Employer". 1·25 

IE PAIIT OF THE SOlUTION' 
Why work for low wages •• a 
boring job when you can loin 
In org anlutton flghting 10 
solve lowa 'l moat serioul 
health problema and get paid 
for 111 The Iowa CI.lzen Action 
Network II looking for bright. 
actlv., concerned people to 
help bUild IOWI'1 largM I and 
faetest growing conlumer 
organlz.tlon. He'p UI fight to 
end Ihe Inv.llOn 01 ,oxlC sub· 
al8nees In our work place 
a nd w.ter IUpp11e8. 

roIITIOII OPEN fOIl DUll 
Fill or. fElIlTAFF 
IIIIn Ine 1- 11 , ... ....,-frl., 
IIII1iII ..,: .1111 .... 

IIIIIIII .. : ,.. ................... 
..... IIM ..... " ... · ... ................ -......... 

CIII ".QInI ........ " 1131""'_ 
1IIC*1I;t11 
.. .. -1111,..., 

Iw IIIIm1tw. 
• WORIC·8TUDY openlngulthe Ion 
St.t, Hlotorlctl Pep",ment. POI~ 
lion OPtningo lnGIucIt two Mtw.ry 
.III~. Ind on. m,,"ulCtlpl 0l1l1I . 
For 1",,,-< InlO< motion. caM 3. 
541', 8 .. m.~:3O p.m .• 
Mond,y- Flldoy. 1·11 

ADUL T8: """' •• ~. 1300-500 "., _. por1.~_ :131-5817. 1-4 

WOfIK· ITUDY only, \.In'-Ifty 
Pltont C ... CofllCfl .. h •• oponlngo 
lor • br"~fI" Ind a lunoh 0001<. 
MY common cooking .xperlence 
htljlIul. ,",u.t bo ••• II.bIe _ 
' - 10 'm. or l1- t p.m., ..... 
doy-Frlday. 14.WlhoI/!". aN-
1714. . . ., 

HILI' WAIITID 
EARN EXTRA money helping _II 
by glYlng plllm •. ThrlO to lOUr 
houri of Ip.fI tUM NOh ..... can 
10m you up to 190 per monlh. Plld 
In co.h. For Inlormatlon, call or .Iop 
oIIOW,A CITY PlASMA CINTlII , 
318 e.,.8100mlngton 81rlll. 351· 
.701 . 2-25 

NOW I0Il1111 .ppIIc.tIonl lor Sprlno 
_ooW. M",' know_ _Ie. Apply In poroonlMU Food 
S .... Ice. Hli 

aUSIN.SS 
OPPORTUNITY 

... AT galltr'y .nd cultom Irlmlng 
bu.I .... for Ul. In lOW. CIIy- ln· 
ventory. thc. hH''' Ind equlpm.nI, tow 
oY(!rhe,d. 354-1~2. _nlng.. 12· 
21 

EARN $800-1500 per mort1l1 pen
tim., work 'or yourM/f, no In.,.et
ment r"",lrad . Thl. bU.ln .. 0p
portunity In hoe"" Ind nutrltlonol 
prodUC1l roolly _. Ind wi! only 
be Inhlneed by your _ .mploy· 
monl.l"I bel you know 101. 01_111 
'hot "ant to lOok bot1.r and 1111 bel· 
ter. Ira Incredibly _. all you do I. 
UM the product •• nd talk to 
_1 • ... 10_ .. I. Ih.t .Imple. 
Serlou. full·tlme IndlVldUl11 cen 

·.arn S5OOO. monlh. Try I •• you hi .. 
nothing to 101 • • el. m. lor mar. In. 
forml flon. Benl.mln Chait, 3310-
035 •. 218 EoatW.ahlngton. 2·1' 

TYPING 

aEST lor I .... 75C- S1.oolpag • . 
354. 2212- M-Th bolaro I ll.m.; T. 
Th allo' 4:30 p.m., F_ Sonytlme • • 
30 

OV£RNIGHT lervlce. IBM SelectriC 
1l .1"p.1I8. FISt. Accurott, 331. 
5653. 2-18 

P"'PE~S typed. word ptocenor. 
r.8scnabl. rat", 'Mcillent 
_rganey .ecrotary. 338·511 • . 2-4 

ALL your typIng needl. C.II Cyndl, 
351~ 1088, .,enlng. bel_10 
p.m. 3-1 

ROXANNE'S TYPING. CoII ..... lng. 
(til 10 p.m.) or _end •. 364-
21148. 3-' 

TYPING, editing 1111. """"rill. 
8tgll.h, French, Spllnl,h \ Germ..,. 
Trln'latlon.351 .... 828. 2·21 

TERRY'S U·T'II'E·IT 
SEAVICE 

W.lk. ln typIng, IBM .nd lIto"-< 
co".c1Ing type"rllir. (1"\1, 
ch.ngeable tyPl 11yIt). 2t8 Eolt 
Washlnglon. 35 .... 8435. Open 10 
•. m.-5 pm .. Mondoy- Frldly 2·211 

COLONIAL PARK 
SUSINESS SERVICES 

1021 HOllywOOd ."". , 33 .. _ 
Typing . _d ptocoaslng . Iolte, .. 
retumb. bookkeeping. whatever 
you n •• d . AI.o . r.gullr Ind 
mfcrOC8sntti trlnacrlpt!on. Equip· 
men~ IBM OIIp1oywrlter. F •• t • • 1· 
11e1"'1, re...,.,.ble 2.13 

EXPERIENCED. f.lt , ~urlte. 
Term pepere, menu.ecrlptl,ItC IBM 
Seleclrlc. 3lIl-3t08. 2·11 

QU ... lITY typing . editing. word 
procHllnQ, 'r.nacrlblng, romance 
I.ngu.g". medical. monuocripCo. 
Iheae ••.. Beth. 1·1143-5,.8. 12.21 

CONNIE'S typing .nd word 
proco",ng. 15 •• page. 35. ·3235. 8 
Lm.-noon. 2- 12 

PHYL'S TYPING SERVICE 
12 Yllra ' •• perllncl IBM 
Correctlnlf Selectrle 33f..III96 2· 11 

EXP£RIEIIC£O. 1_ .. term 
papet'I , etc. AcaKlte. will correct 
epoI 'ng, laM SaI_1c QI. Symboi 
BIll 337· 2261 . 2·4 

FREE PARKING Word ~ng, 
ed"lnlf. typjng Speed I. our 
_ 1oity1 PECHMAN 
SECRETARIAL SERVICE. 351· 
8523. 2-4 

NEAT • ....,,.It. rNOOnlblo SJNth· 
Coron. Ultr. _ III CIII Jim 101 
Iyplng 354-2452 2-4 

COLLINS Iyplnglword pt~ng . 
WI Oay Bu,ldlng ._.IOWI Book. 
t-5 p.m. '" cIIl351~73 . ... 10 
p. m. t·25 

WORD 
PROC.SSING 

WORO PROCESSING ANO 
TYPINO-AcedemIc, bU.ln_ 
IogII work. 10110 WIlling. editing, 
m.,llng- Iorm lelttfl. IIoautIfu1 "nI_ product. _. B_1 
ServlcIl. 511>-472·8301. 1·21 

ProreuJonol 
RESUME PREPARATION 

Cost $20.00 
C.II for .ppoJnlment 

Mlk .. 354-0381 

TECHNIGRAPHICS 
c.n hllp you S· P-£·L·LI 

Our new word proceollng ..,..Ice 
lealurlt! • 40.000 word dictionary to 
check your spelling For your __ 
or dl ..... t.,Ion. _d ptOC4lllng 
Irom Tochn!vr.phlcl. PI ... Centro 
Ono. 354-515O. 1·25 

fREE PARKING. Typing, edldng. 
word procllllng. Speed It .,... 
_I.ltyl PECHM ... N 
HC~EYAIlIAL IIIIIVIC£. 351 · 
8523. 2· 1. 

COMPUTI .. 

AOOS VlIwpoInt T .,mlnal. ldeol lor 
connecting to WIIQ $215 353-
5880. 338-0294. 1· 28 

COMMOOOI\I I4. dllk drive, 
IIOfl'. monitor. ",own ... Pr1_. 
_a ptoceMor. lII1Om_ lor 
communIcoIIng wtI~ woog. 3M • 
6433, Mark. 2 •• 

VIC 1111 Grapft!c Ptl_. 1180 ... 
__ . e-"ngo.!JM..T.52. 2 •• 

COMPUTER TtIlMINAl, 
COtnmtfcllll glMte. ,,~ months Dki, 
Ilk. new. Or!vlnolly MOO ..... lIIca 
S3Q0, ,epl._ by micrO. Jim. 36.-
~ 1.~ 

MOVING 

$II/HOUR lneludll h*lp IT1O\IIIIg. 
goo.nd pelMnger.llken. Col I'I1II. 
337·83". 1·28 

ITUDINT MOYIIIO IIIMCI 
Economloli lind May. 

»1-2834 

IICYCL. 

.AIIA ••• ' 
PAliK ••• 

AUTO PAIITI 

AUTO 
STARTING 

JE,,,, OAII IT"IITING 
" .115. 17.80 with Unlv .... 1iy I.D., 
gUlfln\Hd, el,m.-I p.m. 351. 
0425 2-f 

.. HOUI! Aula Slating aOfVIce. 
'10. C.1I3.Mae. 2-. 

AUTO SIRVIC. 

MAKE. connection-ad ...... In 
IhlDI 

TRUCK 

·.7 fORO plekup. 'I 10 • • 4.1pOId, 
good bOd~ , 1875. 338. 5818. 1024 

AUTO PORIIGN 

MAZO"', 1974, RX3 _ . rtbUlh 
engine. Ifr. AMIFM _111. 'WIIY be,.. Irlllll hitch. luned hoecllr" 
good bOdy !JM..81n. 1-25 

Inl Hond. CMc CVCC. ru~. 
gr .. l. $ 1150. 354-8233. 2·5 

1.12 flot X· II, .M_ "ltIt block c0n
vertible hordtop. 23.000 mlln, ex
cellent condition 351·3318.nor 
5c3Op m. 3-4 

IIT1LOC .... blocl<, no ,uot, front. 
wltoet PriYt, AMIFM. 354-3717 1· 21 

1171 VW Bug. good 
motor/ tflnttnlsalon . Rune/.W1I 
.... 1, body rough, 1575 After 7 pm . 
354· 2221 3· 1 

'''1 Dollun 311).GX. 1I-1pIOd, ... 
cellenl condition, .... 1 .... 354· 
7012. 1·21 

AUTO 
DO •• ITIC 

'12 OLDS OoIt. III. IUper M.pe In 
.nd oul. SV15 351· W21 Of 353-
.283, J.nel 2,5 

OOOGE oart. 1875, .. -, 
meehlnleal condition. onow I".., 
grill hI.ler. dofrOiI. 1300 354-
"'2. Todd 1·28 

WAHT to buy uHd or wfec:ked ca-. 
Ind Irucko 35I-t13I. 2·11 

IERG AUTO SALES buys, 1oI1e. 
Ir_ 831 SouInllutr\lClut 354-
4871 2'-
1171 Cnovy ManI .. 4-CY1mc11r. 
sues 351·131 1. •• ~ 

COLL.CTIIL.S 

UI , Clinton, Unit \I 
11 block oou\ll 01 
'",11",101\ 1 __ ) 

" ... nl 
OPen 

T-'-Frl .• Noon-- PM 
Salu,dly. 10 A.M . .-4 PM. 

WE ALSO tEll 

II1*II ,. 1Il CIIU.KTII 

ANTIQUIS 

AUcnO .. 
"-MIIr • .,...,., ... 

•• 10 P.M. 
AntlqUH. C'OII~lble 

and milletllaneollS 

T·LEE·S AUCTIOI HOUlE 
rot ....... 
...., lIWI 

Tt kine consiptMnts 
up touleUmL 

1 ..... '.11 
1l1l:I A D . printed In London. In 
EngIlah RoIIc ... ' Irom __ 
01 PoaImoo." lie. Ywr HAUMffD 
10()l(~HOP, hOUr ... ""tIono, a37· 
2UH 1· 28 

11 _00 ___ 
Furnllur.l_1It .................. -

em_ ... 
410 l,t Avenul 

Cor.lvllie. 1.4 
( .... _ from IA ...... P_) 

1fBI .... ' __ ' ....... ,.1. 

WAIITID TO 
IUY 

'III.WOOD 
"IIIWOOO !of ......... _ on4 
.... ed. e .. A1 • ..,I. 1· 23 

US.D 
CLOTH III. 

IIIIC 
PO" .ALa 
lM"'~I __ 
.'-*or IlIIl_ II _ . ...... 
IIIope. 1210. Clu41d '·112 12."'"" __ . ,_ 1310 ... beeI oller. 

.IofWI, "'-tal'. .... 
COI.OA TV, ...... tIMIIiGn, .... 
A"" _ 'I tkilloola, "" , 140 Cell...... 1. 11 

IIISC. 
PO .. SAL. 

'011 IALI' Buoochor ... ~. 
$7&, 8110cl wlnl'" ciolhlng IOf .i 
_ , Including co.I., ._"", 
COP', boote, Itc. New bIonkoll. 
~1IrIG-Qul~1d comlortor,. Open 
Mond.y- SlturdI1. 10- 5. Crow' 
ded 0_1, 1121 GHber1 Coun. 1·21 

USID vacuum cloo ..... r,"""""",, 
PlIced. '!lANDY" VACUU!l. 361. 
1453. 1·" 

HOUS.HOLD 
IT •• ' 
lOOKCAS •• 1'485: 4-dra_ "".t, t3l.15; 4-<1,"_ CIIi"'. 
138.85: l.bIe, 12. 95; 00/'.1'.16; 
rooker., cII.lr ... te WOOOSTOCI( 
FURNITURE. 522 Nor\II Dodgo, 

11 l .m.-5: t5 p.m. eYOr/ 

21 CU. fT. rolr1oer.'or. _bY' 
llde, poppy red Red porCIIIIn tlnk. 
Bnloft., 301·33tll" .. 5:30 
p.m. ,.. 

CO,",MUNIT'i AUCTION _y 
Wed.-.y ... nlng _ your u" 
wonlad 11_, 1151 ·.... 2-8 

LOST & 'OUND 

fOUND ' Abondoned frumpel . Coli 
EricendlOentify 3311-11, .. ",,5 
pm 2-1 

WI mok. Ih. FIAtT WOIIO In every 
at cI.ullled Id bold .nd In uppsr 
caM You c.n .dd omPhlllo tc '(OIJI 
lid py m'~ lno IPI! word unique. In 
ada •• IOn. lor I . metl I ... you con 
hlile other boki or upper cue 
WOf'dl in It\e 'eat of yOUl Id 

P..,S 

IIIINHCMAN SilO 
• PET CENTEII 

TroplctJ IItrI. PIII.nd PIIIUDpM, 
pol grooming .500 111 A..,,'" 
8o<r\ll.II"_'. 2-1 

APARTMENT. lIZ! pt1o. 
Cockltlel • . _do, Ouoker 
PIff'*. S3f..5H8or .... 2587. 2-15 

CHILD CARl 

GOING AWAY1LI_ In _. 
while you . rt gono. ~Ioneed 
RoIor_ ,1>1> .... 354-5e03 2·5 

MIDOU."OED lady ".nll 
bobylotllng _ngo. your ""'"' or 
mine Colt Ifter 8 p. m. !JM.."14 2· 
11 

OAY CARE INfORMATION o.c. 
(Community Coord ... "", C~tIa 
car.). Mondoy-F/tdoy Mar"',.. 
338-78114 2·27 

INITRUCTION 
TUTORING 

• M ... TIlEMATICAL SAlVATIONI 
• [Hoct ... Group Holp • _ It Tutormg 
• tnrOf1M1iof1. J.,I..-~ 

338-12.' 

OUITA~ _ ...... by upenon. 
ted pVbllc -=1I00I mulle: _ 
Pr ... 1ty P~D T A. ., 1Jrl1 .. ..., I 
"" Pl<b<:VIorty gOOd ot hotpIng odutIt progr 1)' _ ~ 
Olliidron teol confldonL 11000100 
mtnuMe. Jenrey Alto/\' 354-1251 
Col belor.,0-30 p.rn. 2·1 

WILLO_IHD EJernontory ScnooI. 
gradel 1(-'. het In .xcehnt 
curriculum Including frenclt and 
Dance. Smel. HCUfI -"'00 .,.. 
vtronmonl ""ce 1872 "I Eoot 
f .. ,dItId 33t-aoe I 2·le 

WHO DO.SIT 

PORTRAIT . NS _dong __ 
S-Iltrk. PlrOIogrophy 354-83" 
oII .. 5 p m 3-5 

HOUIECLEA .. NG Pto~ qUOllotv wltII per _ _ • 

Refer_ ..... bIt 1-t!I56-~e, ___ 2-4 

Al.TIllATIONS ond mlndong. 
r_bIo . .-toc:ampu. »1. 
~ 3-1 

VAt.ENTlNE Glnt 
"'..... (IOrtt .. to, chIId,,,,,/ldulta. 
__ 120. ,,-. 140. 011, 1120 
Ind up 3111-40420 2· t4 

'UlOId _ IOCII~ Single. dolt
l1li. _ . _ oIlIbncI. Cell 

3JI.0321l 2.27 

AllCltlTKTUfllAl dIIIDn. carl*\
q . ....... pIumI)Ing, IIIIntIno 
and"'-"Y 33'-1070. _ 2-1, 
UPEIIIDCEO 
_ ......... otOmOl<olng.-.. 
lions...,.cIing "hone 1:JI.tI3t. 

1411 

HWING WANTIO 
hll lind "'ldoomotdo' *_ 
doeIgIIed -'"'Y lot,.,. PIIoM 
SSI-O«f oftorlp m H 

CLIAN --,.t .. ng 1/1 '.idenhll or 
01I1ce P.UItne ClMning s.w:. 
.... nall •• at 

"LA,TICt f ... IRfCATIOM 
1'1 .. 111 ... . luelt. , lIyr • • • . 
I'LIXI'OAMI. INC. 1014 a..t 
Court. 35H311 l-4 

--~.-_ ..... or _ p«IIrftO. --'Il10 
prIeR. 1_7 •• ,. 

WOOOIU,," .OUHO 'MV1Ca 
_lind _ TV. VCR. ...... _ lOund Ind _c:III_ 
_ Ind -. .00 Hlgl1ln 
Cow\, 331-1114 7 Ht 

HIALTH 
a PITII.SS 

III.LlIIII 400 pour!d Olympic> 
welthl oet "'\II _ ..... ,.. 
364-004t 1 •• 

YOGA lor t hr U.'-oiIy crodIt .., 
indio Open to 

331-4070. I •• 

nCKITI 
I_IICII .. IO~ __ 
""* 3I.· .. n, koopltylnf ". 

TIIIAVIU 
ADVlIITUIlI 

GOOD ,Tit 
TO.AT 
.. DRINK 

'IAT IlIO~T .t MAID I 

A ...... ' - City. 33: 

KPlUI, _ CIty'. He> 

"HM. 

cUSTOM 
PRAMINa 
"""uaION~L Ir .. 
pilei. Ou.ntily dloco 
GALLlIIY, Hili Moll. 
.... , 35' ·3330. 

pOST ... S 

lOOKS 

OPEN TO 
1 :30~ F 

3~ blocks I 

Downtown Ho 

HAUN1 
.001(SI 

1171 ...... " 
SURPRI 

SOMEB(] ... 
A4fllkklelloab ... '" on invest"" 

"..·1IllaI 
CACIOOItI 

LoWer 1...,1. 

na·MI 

OTHER lIud~ -
prIcoI CAC lOOK ( 
..... IIIU. 35303411 

... VI""S OLD Act. 

.._ fIno prlntlnt 
up H/lIMTID ,OOIt 
2tM. hOUfI. d.OCtlono 

MAPS 
OLD. NEW, MAl'S. AI 
.... trodl "7·2UIN1. 
dirl"hon' HAUNTIO 
Jllroolld UIId. 

.AftLLIT 
RICIIV.I 
COMPUTE S.I.IIIt. r 
oyIl"'" .t low. low po 

HOrI<hoOmtr E"'wp 
OrrYtl I IIta.-SA' 

HlVllwl)l . 50 I 
Hlllilon. II. 5 

1~2-51 

RICORDS 

NEW I USED rocorCla 
)Ill. __ 11m. PlY' 

"-dcoft. -" m«oI _ _ """'M REC. 

COLLECTOR hII ...". 
W •• IlYOf·-yl. , REt 
COlLECTOR. 113 faa 
.... bIodI lOUth Ol """' 

IJ$(D IIECOIIOS oren .-.-",,10_, 
- Y'MI bllYI,*" I 
COLLECTOII Gr .. t It 
_ l dllJl' _ 
COllECTOR 113 Ell 
... bloc. _ tit of Poll 

~~(OR" 

.1lI .. ·· 
r.~1 1 
(Ollt(. 

rIl.UlII&:o 
• Rock· Jm • 

• Nt ... [ f!lf 
• Common • Sc. 

113 fall ". 
U7·i02t 

110III1I 12·7 'dOlI 
11 -6 SalurU 

ASOVE AD good lor I· 
Oft II MIIod lP" • • • R 
Cou.ecTOil tII.u Febf, 

RECORO COLLECTOR 
lor uoed _ dJ I lip 
lI>rougfl ""1)1, 12-7. 
11-5 I 13 Eo.t P,."too 
"",til 01 POll O!1iC1 331 

RINT TO C 

(filUM TIM _ Ic 

..- "' ...... - II u_ 337-8.00 

T'I. VOR '11110 WOOl 
IOUMO, .OOHtgttlInd C 
75-11 

ITI ... O 

TUllNTAlI.I. Dull 1229 
IOn CIt1r\CIgI. d\ltl 00". 
Ingo. 337·3111, Rerrdy 

NAO _mQtI/IIt 1110 P> 
pIt1ior corn notion lor II 
I'M Old 1350 »702tl5 

CUIiII III .1Att • .,. "'* M or.- _ ,our money H 
AlI010 _ ...... ~'" 
~I.tthe_l~ 
.... .. UDXL4~80. II." 
1 t. ,• f.Ut Cailtgllt, ... 
.. 7t 

IIU.ICAL 
.N'TRUMII 

YnD_ ...... _ 
:: nego •• 1110 ColI Lilt 

IllO iIlAMO "I!CII. Un 
"'" 131 HOUri, dItIC1Io '* HAUNTlD 100"' • 

Mill Of bring to RI! 
tenvth, end In gent 
lIB 1O()Ip\ed, Notic 
grOUp • • PIHM prif 

Event _ 

8poneor 

Day, dlt ,11m. 
location _ 

IItrton to call ,. 



-

HOLD 

GOOD THIIiGI 
TOIAT 
, DIIIIK 

'UT ~IQ"T III1A1D ~ITI, 1700 1.1 
A ..... , _CIty. 831.68OI. J.' 
ICIIUI, _ CIIy'. New ,...",...,., 
".1F~ . 

CUITOM 
'IAMIIiG 

100 .... ATI 
WAIITID 

MAl.I, .... r. bedroorn. 
.'26/monlll, ft .. J.nuery rtnl, -. "Y'II' A...,.,., ~117', 2·~ 

OWl! room In two """room. S172.1IO 
plu. ~ ul."_, three bullln .. , nur 
11"--" Ilundry, qulel location In 
Cor.IvIIIe. ~16e2 .~" ~ pm, 1·28 

MAl.I, thr .. bt ..... trom ctmpu., 
8I<"Ig/lIa, c.t_1t C41llIng, "75, 
WID, off-.tr"t porklng. 338-1072. 
337-1818, 2-~ 

'1111 JonUlry ronl, no dapoltt 0< 
.... , own b~room In thr" 
bedroom ..,'rlment, n .. , Hencher , 
S'IIO/monlh, C .. I iI54-1118' . ' ·28 

MAl.1, own ,oom In two bedroom 
.partment AC. dl."w .. htf. POITlII mlcrowo .. , "'undry, p .. klng . n. 

, dtpoIit . .... ktt .nd Dodge. 

100KI 

SIlO/month. 338-2812. 2.5 

TWO Ie",. nontrnok ... t. '!Ior. 
apenment, h .. t/w.ler pllkl , on 
bulllno, poot. 3&4·0151 1· 28 

PlVI tMocki from Pentecr .. t , own 
,oom. non.mok", $130, 308 
Do_I "''''. 3&3-7318, 

~ ________________ .,I _G_~_I'_, _____________ I __ . 28 

OPEN TODAY 
1:30-6 P.M. 

3~ blocks east of 
Downtown Holiday Inn 

HAUIITID 
looKIHOil 

•• 1 .................. 
SURPRISE 

SOMEBODYl ... 
It. qulek lellon III fina_: ......... 

Oftln\'tt~l . 

"...-1IiIIII 
CAC lOOK CO-OP 

lAwet ..... , IMU 

"10 .... 1 

OTHfA .IUII-.. _. " lower _ c ... e lOOK co-or. _ 
IMI 11IU. 353-341' 2 .. 

lit VIAll. OLD. _olopocl_ 
or tneIont IIntPflntlng S3, as, *,0, 
lIP HAUIITtO lOOKIHOr 137, 
2tN, !IOu,.. dl, .. ,,-. 2·15 

MAIII 
OlD. NfW, MAP., ... TLA .... luy, 
.... ~ .... 837· 2tM, 1\OIIf. end 
-.... HAUNT'" lOOJllHCr. 
.. und Uood 2-11 

IATlLLI'n 
RICIIVIR 
COMPLETE S.toIIlte _ 
oyIIOm' tt tow tow f)f1Cll 

HorII_ E_o<_ Inc 
Dnvo • 1,'-5'" 'Ie • Ion 

Hoghwoy 150 South 
H"'ton . I~ 5QIoII 

1.IOC).632.5e15 

RICORDI 

NfW , USED record • foell. '*
tou. me"""..,., ~ 
ntrdcOf • • '-Y __ L ..... .,. .. 
~..,.. .. RECORD 
COlLECT OR .... tIIom.. 00 your 
til, • '.wor_¥t.1 "ICON) 
COI.LECfOll. '" EtoI PI' ... 
.,. __ IO\ItII 01 Poet 0Ib 2· I 

USED RECOftOS ".n" an em· 
.-.... "" 10"-""" tr .. "elS 
_ "'" b.,. "- It ~(COfIO 
COUecTOII Ilr .. t __ , 
p<tooo • dl\O' • _ 1lEC0000 
COUECTOII 113 fill ""M_ .... ___ th 01 Poll ()I!iOO 2·1 

• Rort • JIZZ ' BI 
• fW · 11~ 

• Common • lira! 

113 East".... 
117·san 

HOW'I 12-7 \lon - I"n. 
11-4 Saturday 

'fMALI nMded, .p.rtment now, 
IUfnl_, _ to compu • • chMp. 
354-3177 1·28 

NONIIoIOKING lorn.l. w.ntlG 10 .her. t ... nhO_, clo ... In. $11t.33 
plu. ullmltt 338-.... t. ' . 25 

NONIIoIOKING lorntl., thor. 
bedroom In clMn, cut. aplr1ment. 
oppooIl. Bu, .. , 11701montll ptu. \I 
U", _ 354-0678, 2.~ 

WANTED: _10(') t • .".,.luxury 
lurnlollod .p.rtment C.M P.m, 354-
1137. 2.5 

NONS.,OKING femlle to an.r. 
thfM Mdroom 'p'rtment nMr 
hoIpltat , OIoh .. OIhtr. mlc:, ...... 
.nd much mor., $130/monlh ptu. 
utilltl ... 338-72o\1l, .v.llablt n .... 2·5 

DOWNTOWN. I .... bet!room In two 
bedroom .per1m.nl. SllO/month 
10< OlIO ".. .... SIOOI.och lor two. 
337 ·8332 2·~ 

NOHIIoIOKING m.1t to ""'" two 
~,oom lpenment w/rwo other •• 
two bloCk.trom cernpu •. HIW Pltd. 
1140. 354-1013 '·28 

MALE. nontmOklng. own ,oom, on 
bUotIno. I'4~/month. \I utltltltt. 
:154. 7843 2.~ 

FEMALE. 'hire two bedroom, '4 
ulilillol. 114~, bOhlnd Mercy. 351· 
~ 137 or 354-0221. 2.S 

LDVI '9Io1EICDY1 T.1I 'om In The 
Ot/Iy Iowen·. Spociot V.lentJ .. ·• 
Diy EdIU", F.bruary '4. 

'EMAlE. own ,oom. CaroMlle. on 
buoIno. S145 Mery-3~1·'406. 
35),Il108 2· 11 

'EMALE to ...... ,oom. HIW paid. 
on buotlnO. SI25/mon1h. 337· 
gel. 

.. ALE. one bodroom. _In. ,,~a. 
porklng.toundry 351-1lto. 
.nytime 

OWN ,oorn. thl .. btock. ',.m 
IIOIpIIII. lurn .. htd. Dullint. CIII 
any.mo. 337·37.0 2·4 

SHAIIE .... condo willi Qt'''' .nd 
II the utru. thl .. mlnutel tram 
hoopltol. end Low Building Ron' 
_ .. bit Super p_ con 
• nytjmo.337-374O 2-4 

" IF, oIIor. h .... _It, Monvln. 
IioIghla. ""thtwo 'OOmmotoo Own 
room, 1200 1ncI-.ltt uulotleo 337. 
42M,.k", ' · 28 

OWN room In • three btdtoom~ 
dup1eJl in Cor ........ luII_l hr..,_. W/O. ~dtn opOC4l, bocl< 
yord ...,1OOk. ___ "Sl/month. 
no dOjX>In 'tQ .. red COli e54-5t 5 ___ 2.4 

NONIIoIOKEA. _. qultl _ 
-.. WID. S'~ PlUi '.\ uti~_ 
33104011 3-. 

l .... iDlATllY now two btdfoom 
_. _lOc_1i1W paid. • 
cobto o""",MI perk .... laundry In 
building $I!101mon1h 3$3-2548. 
onyIImo. V,.... 2" 
CHillS",," ............. room. 
"IS", .. " plua I, otoctrIcrly 331-
I4M.IIor'OO,m. ,-It 

nMAl.l. _Of. own room, 
unl","",,", '1$2 50 "",. ,~ 
uti ... 00101<0, 354-S,1>3. 2-4 

YOUNG PIIOffSSIOIlAL. TIIf" 
btdroom _ ... Nonamok" 
fwtpt_ l.UnctrY BUll ... 
....... 1 .. A--.. 12'0 338-
:1071 2.11 

TWO roo""""! wentad. Jonuory 
rent".. Cal bt.1or ••• 0 m and"
.... p m Koop IryIng 351·7127 2-4 

fDlAle. r_1Ib1t nommoII.,. 
AIOVE AD good lOt lei" "_nt own roo", In dupMJo on co<.lvilit 
on .. _ll". It .. ICO"O bu_, 1175 pIua u"'tift. 351 . 
COUECTOII """F....-,1 2., 3828 3-4 

_OlIO COLLECTOII poY' _~ 
lor _ '_d ,t_ "ondoy 
,"OUIJII'ridoy 12-7 . .. tur-.v 11-5113EM1 ___ bl_ 

...,111 ot POIIOfIicI. 337.5021. 2·1 

RIIiT TO OWII 

I.IIIUIII TIM """ 10 --. I'V .. __ mtcr ... _...--

"'""'" 131·_ i · 20 

lV, VOl\, .... to WOOODUAN 
toUNO. 4OO~ Cour'l ... 
1547 1. 28 

ITIIIO 

TVIINI/\ILI, Ov .. 121t "'" IwI-
10ft ctfYtOg ... uot _ .7a. e.on-
... 337-31", Aendy 3-1 

""D PfM/IIPII ..... no ~ _ ""' ... _biN""" lor .... Otto ,..,okI I3l1O 331.il~ I.IS 

~ tilt ...... 10 lho I\AU. ..... Ll .." _ ,IN money HAWlCIYI 
AUIIIO-. ..... ~_ 
_tt",,_,_1It 
_ UDXL·I~ao. II .. .." 
It.' EtoICot.SIf .... 137. 

.. " z.l 

IIUIICA 
I.ITRU .. I.,. 
fOIIlAlI , .... wy Comoo _ no. ___ 1300 364-

2013 _1_ 1.28 
VlIO _.. .. __ lIOn, 

ptiCO ......... bIt COlLI .. , 3113-_ 1·20 

0t.0 I'IANO MI!C" ~ 111P. 

PIIOfelllOHAl. mole, ...... two 
btdf ..... -'"*'" own room, two 
btocIct ... , 01 Von AI", lIundry, 
• ,t2l1O/month pIIJ. '. OIOCUIClIy. 
Joy. 1137-3112 1·28 

ClOIl. lurrll.htd ~t. ono 
roommo .. _ . $140 354-
.471 1·1t 

fEMAl.E. """1111" """,oom. own 
.-n . ..... 10 compua. CtIt 35'· 
_.1Ior5p m I." 

MATUIIE mele 10 _. dUplex. 
__ S'4OptUiIlUII-' 

~'.1&t7. lOp m - 11 '90p m. 2·1 

TWO __ . ... 1_, ..... , 
_. with two otIItrI. S'IO/montll. 
~' .2ql 2.1 

MALI. nttl fOOPO'lI.bIt , 101;, dllft. 
_ , ...... "'end now. ,""'It 
-..y ~1OI3. 2-1 

NfOOTIAIlI 
AVAItAlll NOW ,tm .... own ,oom. hUOO. ntW , 

btIcony HIW poId. n .. minute .. ltk 
10 -. "" _ed per~ng 3111-
UN '·25 

PIIITACIIQT I\ptr1monto. _ • . 
_er, _ bedroom, HIW 
paid. _ btock trom compu .. 
.. _ 1m_1.loIy. Sl45/ month. CoII_. 112-732.'5511, .r 1131-_ 3-1 

MAI.I. lIlt" btdfoom, own lor .. 
,oom, \II1II101 pliO, S,63,3311110IUn. 
...wIobIo.- :J3I.15M 1·15 

WNITID, 0 .. _~ cloon room
..... 1137,to ptu. "CMap uUI_ 
.,_.""3.30. 1· 25 

fIIoIM.I. _er. own room In 
_ h ..... 113O/montII pIu. \~ 
_ . :J3I.5I3a. 3-1 

fIIoIAll. '.rUtry tr .. , ...... room, 
till" "",oom IPOrtmonl, HIW 
,...., &170 nooot_. 35I." 13. 2·, 

110ft hi. Houro, _ ,13'. TWO r_ .. ""month. \4 
"" HAUNTIJ) 100111_...... u1I1t1ltt . ...... pold , ••• lIabit 1m. 
I &' 11 mtdIotoIy 364-1451 1· 28 

WANTID: Roomm'le t • .".,._ 
Ihr .. btdfoom _, on _"'. 
IllIO/monlh pt .. uIlll1loo. 331-
1551. 1·28 

lAIIOl _oom ..... '" ....... 
with'" m-. dla"-,_. 
dry". 'IIIO/mon"', noclepo"l. 331-
2004, 1· 28 

OI.PlflATII_'oomm .... o.m 
room In townnou ... SllIO/mo"",, " 
utllltit' p.ld, ~or 3&'·0182 .fl., 5:1lO p.m. 1.2' 

'IIoIAlI, two room., "-liful, 
I .... rurnl.hed h_. cI_. _ , 
Quill. com'~' 8hot. kll<lton, 
I.undry. IIVI" ,oom. Currllf. two 
_', $1110/175. 3311-3311, 2-26 

1100 .. 
POIIINT 

1"11, uIIl_ Ptld. etten, ""It 
I beth, mlcrow ... , ,"'IOIfI'or I on 
I buill ... , ~22.. 1· 30 

II .. 1'1.111 Me1,IcIty. own ,oom, 
, _tnt _It, IOundry, qut ... 
~. 338-1543. 1·26 

IrACIOU', ___ .nd 

11tep4ao ....... klte_ .nd btln. In 
_ 'I OtoIIQItI VI .... , "15. 337. 
5Ut. 1.25 

1l00MI .v.lIobto Immedlalely n .. r 
Combuo Nn., _. UU_ tnd 
llIOllIIleo wltlt _ other. ColI ._ • 
p.m., 1138-5422. 2·22 

IHAIII b.lII, _. kltclton, cIooo to 
compu .. '170, no uIlltl ... 351. 
8037: _ap.m .. 3&I ·1521. 2· " 

AIllNAlHOI1'tTAl _Ion. "",. 
,1IoIAl.1, ...... room, ntoe """ kholttn tnd b.lII . • 'l1Olmonth In-
"""room. $12&, SoYIh JoItnoon. 01_ u1l11 ... , 354.22113 _ I 
3311-71 " , I-It end&p,m, 2." 

NIWER .n. bed'OOm. on bUllln • • 
laund,y IICIIlIl .. , 'ppll.nce., 
drepoo. hoollwaler supplied, 1240, 
.v.lllbit n ... 338-1054. ~5 

OOWHTOWN, lerg •• fflclency W~h 
k)ft ..... Ililibl. now, 1320/monlh . 
335·0:154, 3-5 

.UILeASE .no bedroom, ct,pot. 
dltnwtllltr , I.undry IIcllhl ••. 
H!\v/ Ae pold, 351.378g 2.~ 

DOWNTOWH lIudlO .p.rtment, 
S2to/monlh. h •• tI ..... r paid . • n 
South Unn, two block, Irom 
compu • . 354·5103 .ffOr 'p m. 1· 28 

LARGE thr •• bedroom, IIV' block, 
to campus , $SolO ~u. utlll!le •• rent 
nogotl.blt. Koop Irylng, 337-1811, 
3~1-183t, 1· 26 

NICE, I., .. two bet!,oom. J2to. 
builin • . 1205 12th Avenue. 
Corltvlllt, B.23 C.llatt.r 5 00. 337. 
2888, 2·5 

GIlIA T Itudonll 10 I"'" willi In ble 
_ ... CIoN I. compu ....... room 
IVlllabl. now tor two roomtnll .... 
'12O/mO!llh per per ... , ~"01 

1l00M lOr \em .... clO .. ln, "udtnl, 
AC . .".,. both, 1131·1S73, 2, '1 I r--TW-O-F-U-L-L-U-Y-H-S-'" 
NONlMOI(JNI, m .... _ , 

1·24 

.. ALI, ft .. J.nuor;. no dopotlt. 
S120. H/W pold, __ ... oom-
pIeIoIy lurnl_. two pooII. 
d_.lt11010 W.., lenton, N • . 
2'1 F. CoII.nor 10p.m .. 3~1· 
35t~. '·23 

fIIoIAl.lto ohor. bedroom In ctoon 
thr" bodroom lpoMrntnI . ..... 10 
cornPUl. "27,110 pIuI 14 uIl_. 
CoII .. rly ownl .. 0< 1010 nlghl, 3~1· 
0I~7. 1-23 

NONIIoIOKING _It I. oh.re two 
bedroom lpertment wtth th, .. 
lorn_ .lIrdng Jonuery, good 
location, "24 PIua \4 _!rlelly. 
351.41110. 2· 4 

,aMAlE, .her. lurnlohod ..,ort
monl, cloo., CHEAP, J.nuory 1. 
331-1488. 1·31 

WALK to """puo (two _.). own 
lor .. bedroom, off·at,.., """log, 
..... wllOll _ willi _"u
d_ SI80 PIUl 14 utI",". 200 
_ of Bloomington. 33lI-0II47. 2· 
14 

oon~ fORGET to .. EMEM ... your 
'Ilion tin. In Tilt D.tty lowen·. 
Spociol V.llnd .. Edition, 

OWN room. RoIII.n Cr_ optn· 
ment. dllhw."'". dl_l. 338-
2121 . Ie ... m .. _'o<Guy. 1·25 

AVAILABLE now, 1188/month, It 
utllltJ .. , clOil 10 
_lownIC4lmpu .. quit\. 337-
11034. 1-25 

SHAIIE tIIr .. bedfoom houIt willi 
grid 'ludonl. IIroptoco, _ . own 
room Shuck .penmont 111 ... 111111. 
on Idoolllving ihuotlon . Roo...,.bIt 
ron~ 337·1807, _nlng.. 2.7 

RESPONStlLE me ... ohor ...... 
bedroom hou .. , JlnUlry, 
8ur~ngton SUNt 338-5107. 2·8 

PENT"'CAEST Aportmonl ono 'emil" 10 Ihlir. three bedroom 
'Plrlment. 337-tt41 , 1· 23 

FEMALE. quiet ,_albIt. cIoN, 
lurn_. wery nlC41 'portrnon~ own 
bedroom. :154-0',2. 2·5 

CO·OP Itudenl with .prIng joO In 
CNcogo "'_ 10 IUbIot hi. hili of 
~ontocr", Apor1monL 00II354-
0158. 1-31 

FEMAlE. .!Ior •• poctoo. ono 
bedroom. two _ "om compue. 
'147. udUd .. p"d ..... 1_ end 0' 
a-bor 337-4017. 1-30 

FEMALE. Ihll. thr .. bedroom 
lportrnon, ""Ih petlo. on Molt ... 
LIlt • • SI92/month . • v"labto 
Jonuory , 35'·7510. 1·28 

OUT·Of·TOWH 0_ htt _ 
Itr .. bedroom to ,tnt 10 r .. pQnIi
bit perlOn. SpocIouI older home, 
_. kllelltn .nd tMng rOOfft ... tII 
thr .. 0111" tononla. uUI_ poId . 
perking Av .. lobt.lmrnodloilly. Colt 
~IW74-3733 _Ihor 4 p.m. or 
_~., 1122 Frtendohlp 
Suitt 1· 21 

prlvtt. 1IOmO, clo ... phon • • pork. 
1ng.'188. 335-4070. 2.1. 

C~O .. 10 c.mpuo, ohw. kirchen, 
b.lII. lYIng ,oom .nd uUI"leo. 338-
6735. 2-8 

ClO .. IN lurnl_ room, 
SIMI"",""" 338-3411 d.yo. 338-
0727_.... 2· 8 

FULL both. ,,"k~n clo .... pool. In 
"" .. btdfoom __ II. _ .... 

bultlno, S14O, ~2334. 81t-
81170. 

FEMALE. turnllllod ,oom. wlln 
cooking. utiNtioo lurn_. on 
buollno. 338-5177. 

FU'-NIDHEO IIngl.ln quiet building. 
prlvl" rotrl .... lor, '145. utiNti .. 
poId. 337-43M, 2-4 

LAMe. lurnl.hod. qulol. very clooo. 
.or n.n.moklng .1ud .. 1. 1'10 totlt , 
338-'070, 1·25 

NONSMOKING ttu_/pro-
_1 ... 1, eI .. n. qultt. lurnllllod. 
S '10, ulillti .. Included. 354-5to3, 
335-4070. ' · 25 

AllAn. lIlT 
'OIIIIlT 
CLOSE. one bedroom. furnished. 
H/W p.ld, AC. refor.",," requlrlel . 
.v.lI.blt Immedl .. oIy. 1300 
nogorllbto,354-1541. 

NteE two bedroom. on bu. route. 
Carltvilio . ... t. p.ld, $220. 
.vltllblt Immedl.t.ly. C.II 354-
3043. 331-44110, 3· 5 

1lE0UCEO RENT 
Two "",oom, .275 plu. Qt. end 
OIOCIrlcl1y. F .. EE ... Ior .nd .to'ige. 
one bedroom. _ plU •• lICtrlcity 
only F"EE hoot ond w.t.,. EI
Ilcltncy. IHI ptu. OIOCtrlc:lty .nly, 
' .. EE hool .nd ... tor, on bultlne, 
• wlmmlng pool, big yard. ampl. 
parking • • Ir. laundry. Firat AVenul 
• nd 8th Str .. ~ noxl t. McDonald'a 
In Cor.lvllio. 3& 14712, 3-5 

INO AVENUE PlACE 
CORALVilLE 

Qui" .... , Idee' tor gradu.,e st~ 
denta. CerP41t, laundry tKilitlea, off~ 
... '" po'~lng. on Du.lln.l. hOopltll 
.nd cemput. One """room/S270. 
two bedroomJS350, includes helt 
Ind wlter. No ~I. 354-.. 295 or 
338-3'30, 3-5 

THE LOFT AP ... RT .. ENTS 
210 E. IIh Sl, Car.lvl'" 

Otto bedroom. 1250. welOf paid. 
Carpet. ,Ir conditioning, living room 
hu cttn.drlt OOIllng. elo, .. ,.ry 
windows; off-I traet perking, on 
buIIlnt to hospltalla and campus. 
gu g,llI. no chlldron 0< polL 354-
4007 or 338-3130 3-5 

LAROE two bedroom neAl campus, 
buoll .... llundry. Htw, S370 337. 
717.. 2·11 

JANUARY ronl FREE, cIoN to 
compuo Pit ... c"l 354-3472; Kon. 
351.3575. 2.1 

Two bedroom, new con· 
struction, microwave, 
dishwasher, central air, 
laundry facilities , on 
busline, professionally 
managed, rent reduced for 
six months. 

Call Gene at 

U.·e2" 
or 

844-111. 
evenings 

EFFICIENCY. furnished Or unfur
nished, carpeted , mlerow.ve. dote 
to campul. hl'l/water furnllhed. 
Iv.lI.bl. Fobru"y ' . S22~ 337· 
to41 , 331-84601 3·4 

TWO bedroom, aix blocks tfom 
c'mpu" .11 udlltle.lneludod II 5450 
por month. C.II Ilono at 338-5288.r 
844-2858. ov.nlngo. 3-4 

ONE beProom. unfurntlhed. clo .. 
In. Htw pold. S2M. 351 ·0959. 3-4 

S500 CASH" you tlk. OUr ""' •• 
'ont 5365. tw. bed,oom. 111 belh •. 
two D.lc.nl .. , POOl. pe,klng 
(Scol.dtl.) 354·9159, ' ·26 

FOUAPlEX. tw. blG'oom. unlur· 
nlshed. 70' 20th Avenu • . C.rllVllI • . 
$350/month, one month free, no 
pots, 351.2324, 3-' 

CORALVILLE, two bedroom. 
S27S/month. I ... utilities. AC. no 
pet •. ".ar pool and perking, on 
bu.lln • . 82&-2638, 1· 651-341a .lter 
5p m. 2·4 

SUBLET OICI two bedroom lpart· 
ment, 1100 Olkcrelt, Aplftment k . 
dlIhWUlter. dl.".... . IIUndry 
facHltl ... AC. free c.bll. Desper.tl. 
mull _"'Ico 0011338·87'5. 2·1 

THREE bedroom. clolOln on Dod .. 
SUoeL Unit. "" year. old. 
Heat/water p.ld. Exlr •• Iorage ar ... 
Available Immedlatety, S500fmonth 
337-4035 .Iter 5 p m 2.8 

EFFICIENCY .partment, clo .. In, 
furnished. utOlties paid. Room fOf 
Ihrtt quiet porIOns, $300 3311·3418 
dO)'l, 338-0727 ..... nlng.. 3- I 

THREE bedroo<o. two balhroom • 
At The Cliff,. secure bUIlding, Inllde 
porklng. 351-54I1' or3~1-181t. 3-, 

CEDAR RAPIOS. nOlr 1·3110. thr .. 
bedroom oportment. S300 '.393-
2122. 3·1 

"OOMS, 'partment', efficiencies 
BLACK'S IlASLIGHT VILLAIlE 
337.3703 3- I 

WJ(URY EfFtCIEHCY 
Ac'OSI from campus Ind dose 10 
hOlpi1111. on buthne . comple te 
kilChen wllh futl bath, 'Iundry. oH
atr .. , parlClng • • va.lltM now Vert 
nice! $24S. 35'·044' ~ , 

LARGE one bedroom, .voilobt. 
Jonutry 26. cIoN I. ctmpus S26S 
per month. utilltl .. Paid eJCcept .. te
Irlc:lly 338-7225 2· , 

CLOSE TO CAMPUS 

ONLY $300 

Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Heat and Ale Paid 

Negotiable Terms 

* YALLIY 'OROI * 
APART ... NTS 

2048 tth It., Cor .. vtlle 

TWO BEDROOM 
Available nDW 

MAJOR UTILITIES ~AID Love'Y. 
IPIC'IOUI weU-Ippolnted floor
ptln M., .. lou. elate ... nd .. I 
the other Im,nlue. 10 ,,,,ur. 
renting I pleuure. Step on the 
bus 10 dOwntown. unl ... er~ty Of 

hosp.tats r.tl:e thl '" mlllUl. 
.llk 10 .hopplng ntlCt door. Sum~ 
mer ., the pool white you ... ICh 
your kid. .1 Ihe playground 
Llundry ond eddrtoonolltor ... In 
.Ich bulldjng You un bring 
Fluffy .Iong. too Stili IIv .. he,. 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

900 West Benton Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

319-338-1175 

BIG DISCOUNTS 
SeNora 55 & up Aetlred or Ictlve 
civll .. ~.n", city end county em· 
ployM. qualily. too. 

311.1138 
Phone anytime. Houri a .OO-5.30 M- F 

Sat 11-, 

100M '01 
IIIIT 
tA~GE rcom lor 'tnL IIX blocks to 
com __ • ~ Itcntn II1d bllh. 
S202/monlh IncI-' .11 ull1l11oo. 
wery nlet. mu.1 _I :I54·5t15 ..... 
4 p.m. 2·& 

IM .. EOIATI' .... ncy. Chrl.".n 
community, .oclol JUlllC41, oImpt. 
"'0I1y1. 338-71118,331-7.... 2·5 

TWO room .. South lUCI', 
SI45/monlh plu. portion of utilllloo, 
k_ prIv1log00. 351-2'30, 351· 
2247 H 

HUGE room In O' .. lnou .. willi 111 
tfte e.tr ... MUll ... 354-4134. 2-5 

IIOOM. 10< ront down-.. oil 
utlMtlo. pIId. 331.4774 3-1 

OOiI .. ITOIIY· .TYlIlIOOIII 
Ac, ... 110m compu. end .- 10 
downtown, on bulllntl, tlundry, 
""Igor.'o< .nd mlcrowo .. , SI7~. 
351·0441. 3-, 

LAIIOE ,oom, CIoN In. fur.,..lItd . 
u"Utloa polel. n. kllchon. 
1135/monlh 351-11430~'" 
pm. 2·' 

NON,IIOIUNO .,ediprolotttonol: 
Llr .. , own bo1ll. cIttn, qulot, 
phono. ldoll lor 'I1ol11ng pr_. 
1210. 331-4070. 3310_. 2-1t 

""""LI, cIoN In, I ..... """_. 
.hor. kitchen. Owl .. room end 
bethe, off· ...... perking , no poll. 
331-3.10 2·28 

OUIET. LUXURIOUS 
CONDO LIVING 

ASPEN LAKE', TRAILRIDGE 
ONE BEDROOM $300.00 

TWO BEDROOM STARTING 
AT $350.00 

e Central Air 
eOn Busllne 
e Off-street Parking 
e Newer Construction 

CALL US FOR YOURSPEC1ALPERK 

802 & 2843 Westwlnds Dr. 

338-8288 or 338-4774 

IOWA· ILLlNOIl .. ANOR 

Postscripts Blank LUlU"! two bedroom. Ih ... Dlock. 
tr.m downlown. mlc,ow ... , dl.". 
._, Ir" clble lV, ",",,,,,.t,, 
plld . Iv.lI.bl. now • • ubl .... 
1ptCI" pttc.13115 3~1 ·001" ~ I 

Mill or bring to Rm. 201 Communlct1lona Cantil", DMdllne .or nellt-dlY publicltlon II 3 pm. Item. mlY be Idlted .or 
1Wtgt1l, and In generll, wi. not III publlllled more than one.. NotICe o. tvlfllllor wIIlch Idmlllion I. charged wiN not 
lie ICCDPltd. NotIoI of political ....,,11 will not be Iccepted , e.cept meettng Innounoemenll 0' recognized Itudent 
group •. Pteue print. 

Ev.nt 

SponlOl 

Day, dat • tim. 

location 
~ to c.1I ,...,dlng thle Innounc.ment: 

_ _________________ . _ Phon. ____ _ 

IIINT IllDUClD 
lUxury ... t .ldt two bedroom 
_ In Ioco"on 101 ctmpu •• nd 
hotPIIol , on bullino. laund,y, oN 
11_ perking . • lI1t'. cl .. n. now only 
13251 0I1er 000d until F.bruory t 
351·04... $.t 

Alii YOU PAYING TOO .. UCH? 
end nOI gelling lit. luour, you 
....,., Givi UI h 0pD0f1wnlty 10 
IItOW you 0.. n ... tWO bedroom 
1P,,'mtnt, Ind "amplf' 1wo 
bIIlllrooma, •• ..,plt."Cti Incl1Idlng 
mlcrO!otvo, -OY oIIIclonl, lux. 
urlout. You ctn ~o'd lhe boll 
Short Itrlll I..... ERIN IIAMS 
APART .. ENTS 35'·7442. 85' · 
aao, 311.81120 ~I 
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AilAIIT .. IIIT 
'OIIIIlT 

LlK IIDI 
EFFICIUCIEI 
TMIIOUIES 

• From $240 per month 

• Sill month IeaIM 
• FREE AIRIHEATI 

WATER 
• 24 hour mllntenlnce 
• On city bUlline 
• Olympic .wlmmlng 

pool 
• Tennll court. 

A_II_, 
CIII .. wIIIt TOlAY, 

ep.n Mon.-Frl" t-7 p.m. 
Sa)urdIY, 10-5 p.m. 

Sunday, noon-5 p.m. 

2401 HIIMY 8 Eat 
II .. City 

, ---------------::--=--:- ------::--:::=-=:. ----~-----------------

DI elassilieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

AilAnMIIIT 
POII.IIT 
JUlIN YOlK wnlte iIotIhonll InlO _h. DIIIy .... n CI ___ kl 

'U'~IT """ i.ocsrOOfft, "/W pold. 
cIoN to compu', W/O. 337.n~. 1. 
24 

IlACII', lAIl1GHT YlUAIi 
No openlngl, ..... 
TMr'1 go quickly. 
'llttt .... -.--....... -'. -. _'0< your_oo. 

CO. 337-3703. 2." 

QUIET, to.o4y two btdf_ .Ptn· 
mont with "''111_. 542~. 331-5177. 
351·7111. 1.23 

AilAIIT.IIIT 
POI lilT 

LAIIGI two bedroom .portmenll. __ now. Quiet oountry_ng 

. f1w """111M Iro<o It"'pjllng. contr .. 
tIr, got h .. ~ GIllIe .... _ tnd g .. 
dryor hookuPt .... "'bit. Apo 
pllInott end dr_ Iurn"IItd/Om. 
pie perking. butlino, mo_ .n 
l1li, '320. ,,", nino ond _. 
monll1 '-...... 1-. 351-8404. ,. 
30 

UNDIII _ ",."...,., .... "THE 
WEST SIDe STORyr one .nd tw. 
bedroom .ponmtnl. -.. 
__ .nd .- hoepltll, 

heellWl'" furnlilltd. llundry. p .. k· 
1 ... 00II 331-477 • • 35'·'231 . 2·' 

HOUII 
'01 RIIIT 
TWO blelroom h .... , doubl. gor~ 
eg., I" .. y,IW. I.und'~ hookuPI, 
ciON to c.mpu., 338-7018 .fter 
~:oo. ' 1.24 

"OUII 
'OI'ALI 

IAl.I 'Y OWNER 
Thr_lou, bed,oom h.u .. In U~· 
""',lIty Htlghll .n Ilrlnd A .. nut w.,' .Ide tonvlnlent ho.pltl' 
'porl • . • te. Mor. In'O,mlllo". 21 $-
232·5101. ' ; 25 

337.31 03 TWO bedr_, " .. pilot. qIIl .. 
nelghllOthood, _ bUill .. , 

...... IIi •••••• 13~/"""'th. 33I-OI1t. '.23 

OVEIlLOOKING Flnkbl .. Gotl 
Cour .. , n .. two bedroom unl". 
HIW poId, no_, 351·073&0< 354· 
311~. 1·30 

IY OWNEII, IOu, bedroom, kltChon. 
dining. living, lull b.oomont , Qtre ... 
porch , clo .. , sae.eoo negotl.~ • . 
W,1Ie D.lly Iow.n, So> J·20. R .... 
lI1CC. I ..... City. 11\52242. 2·1t 

CHARMING .no bed,oom nw 
downtown, hilt Ind wlter plld. 
338-'714. 3-, 

NOHSMOKING lingle: 1M .. N'II" 
room, bedroom. own blth. Wt. 
~Itch.n . $250 338-'070,338-
g344. 2·1t 

OOWNTOWN, n .... r lerg. _ 
bedroom, no .. Poll 0fIIct. S2~. 
337· al45 or 35'·3772. 2-26 

SUILEASE .Hlcl.ncy, 1, .. 
h •• t1wlt.r, ''''1111'' "1185, S250. 
335·86011. 3~1.7878 , 2·211 

TRAILRIDGE 

SPACIOUS 
TWO BEDROOM 

RENTAL 
CONDOMINIUMS 

• Convenient west side 
• Nearly 1000 sq. It. 
• Unique design 
• Oak cabinetry 
• Plenty 01 closet space 
• Washer/Dryer hookups 

For details, caD 

354-3%15 

OFFERED Ity: 
Urban Housing 

Development, Ltd, 
681 Westwinds Drive 

Office Hours: 

9 AM-S PM Weekdays 

NEW one bedroom apartment, four 
mil .. north of lowl City. 5300, 
utlOt"" poid 354-9107. 2· 28 

IOWA· ILLINOIS MANOR. su_ 
IwO bedroom apartment. heatlwat. 
paJd,lreeclbtl TV. grHtdowntown 
local Ion 351·8280. 351-0441 . 2-22 

ELUXE weat .tI. two bet!roqm. 
IY .. 'IbM- for Immediate occupancy. 
Prlc. VERY NEGOTIABlE. C.1I354-
3501 2-21 

FRI. 
FR.I 
FRII 

Sign a 6 month lease 
NOW 

and receive 
1 month's rent 

FREE 
ICOTIDALI 
110 8Ih IINDt 

Coni"''' 
381·1777 

Call today 
for appointment. 
After 5 p.m. , can 

117 .... 

TWO bedrOO<nO, _ ltd., OlIO milo 
trom ctmpul. 1310 lnel-. 1It.1 
endWl .... , nopell . 35'.24I~ . 2·1' 

LAIIOE two _ ...... portmonll 
...tII"'~n kl_.two beth •• we"', 
buIc coblt poId, 338-47740< 337· 
5411. 2." 

IALI 
TWO MElIA 

PAIDIIPOTI 
IJIcludet 

DeW, large 
three bedroom 

apartmeDt 

"00 
354-4117 
354-8471 

NEW "" .. bedroom unlll, _I_ 
I_Ion. 1100 IqUlr' fMC, .v.II • .". 
Immodl.IOIy. 354-3155. 1· 30 

TWObtdf ..... _ . ••• po 
ptlt .... plUI mlcrow .... 
.... her/dryer. ~h, C.I lor 
"""10,351·7415. 1· 30 

tAlIOE ... bedroom. two bloc .. 
!rom C41mpuo . S2t0. HIW p .. d , 
.valloblt end ol_bor. 337· 
4llt7. 1· 30 

IIIL.IIOIILAKEFllOIIT 
LuXUry IhI .. bedroom. 1Il00 IqUlr' 
lett .lOCked I.k • • MIS. 353-8~3: 
338-'835 ... _ ... nd 
_endL 1·2a 

NEW building. JUII compltt ... , m ... 
In now, rent free until December 1, 
hootl .. OIor 19oo 'urnl'IItd' _ two 
bed,oom, oil .pjIIltnC4I., good loco· 
tlon, qultl eI,ett drive on Flnkbl .. 
Llno. CION I. nOlpll.I • . Stodium 
end FlntctMne Gotf CoWN. cambul. 
No pet •. 354-81112. 351·07311, 1· 28 

TWO bedroom optr1lntr1t d __ ~ 
,_. rotrigortto< end heet tu,· 

'----------__ ~I nl_, qulol. .- buill ... 011· 
'lrMlporklng, S350/month. 337· TWO bedroom rente! condominium 

letlurlng nowly 1000 _f. fMC of 
uniquely doIIgntd I_lilly. Lighl 
Ind Itry wllh ..... _ ciotti .nd 
110'", IflO .uch CUllOm 1et1Ut' .. 
... bUln·ln brlO", .. 1 bot. lndlYtdult 
.. I.her/dryer hookup ... oIk.ln 
eI ..... nd buill-In book_, Opo 
tIon •• ouch I. Indl.ldu.1 
" .. htf/drytrL .,.01 ... vtJ1a"". 
At 13115.00 • month. "'"~ I\Oa to b. 
lho bolt ron~ v .. ue In ""'" CIty. 
Coil Mortho lor d_. 01354-
3501 , 2· 4 

1NIt2. 1·24 

ART ITUDIO 

175, S80, sas. $150. hOOt Included . 
Ph0n0337.t2" 0<35'·1Il103. 2·18 

HICKO .. Y HILL P ..... K 10 Iocaled It 
"" end of B100fftI .. ton Str'" In 
_ tow. City. It h .. mony tt.,1a 
which Ire gr .. t for hiking or cree .. 
counlry Ikllng, 

DUIILIX 
'01' Rift 
CLEAN lwo btdroom. H/W tu,
nl.hId. buIRne, Ixcellenl price. 
nogorloble. 883-2324 2·5 

AVAILAlLE Immedlat .. y. two 
bedroom. WlI' .kfl 10CI11on. 
IIr.eel. 'tc . On Cimpul. 337-
51511, 3-1 

tA~GE two bedroom, E •• I 
Burlington. h~fdwOod flOOr • . yard. 
ott-atrN' plrklng . possible laundry. 
no pets. IVllllble, 'all option, S33S 
C.II."er 1 pm .. 354·222' , 2, '8 

fEBRU ... RY. I" .. IIIr .. bedroom. 
deck . garage, ht.place. 'flrd . wesl 
.Ido. 338-1587. :154.8404, 331. 
5158. ~.,. 

PETS poulble. first level of moden'! 
hou ... th," bedrooms. 
wI,h.Jdryer Pr.fer three qu~ 
per .... , $350. 354·4463 3- t 

ON! .DROOM, bus ,out.s, 
Mulcttl .. ~ .. nUl, S225, 3311-
3071. 1. 2' 

LA .. OE two bed(oom. flrlt lloor. all 
appllanc .. InCluding W/O, central 
.lf/nllt, 5~5O/month. utilitle. POid 
Socond 11OOr. two btdroom. '430 
plu. uWIU .. , 354· .341 2-1S 

WESt SlOE thr" btdroom. largo 
~hchlin , Io'ge living room, lorqd·lrt 
boc~ YI,d. w.lklng d l.llne. t. U 01 t 
HOIpltal , 5495/month. After 5:00, 
coli 351 ·53115 or lSt.7097 2·8 

MOIILI HOM. 
'OR SALI 

VE .. Y largo twol""" bodroom. 
mofor .pptl_. 'utl corpet. con
... 1 .Ir. laundry ... 11lii0i. cola per. 
mttted, bul route, 825 fli A"ou • . 
Cor.IYtIIe, ..,.,.. 'rom McOonold '. , COMMIRCIAL CLEAR CREEK 
Bell Pubtlettion. BUilding, C.n b. PROPIRTY MOBILE HOME PARK 
- Mondoy-Frldoy. 8-S p.m. '1 Tllfin. low. 
Tho Shopper'l 011100 IlOme lei· 'OR IALI STUDENTS, WHY P"'Y RENT? 
dr_I, 8011 Pr_" .. , ~8, 2· 
4 You could be buy1ng you, own :=========:....L ______ ....! ______ -, I motlUe home during your years in 

,.. Inll Afea We have nome. for "'e, 

RACQUET AND HEALTH CLUB 
Among best in U,S" Iowa City. 
Skilled management and staff. 

Details on request. 
OWNER FINANCING AVAILABLE. 

Call Sid Bradley, 
11 .. 147·4"2 collect, 

IOWA REALTY COMMERCIAL BROKERS 

.....,lWIIFT 
.ALaIl.III ... 

BooulllUl. 2 end 3 btdfoom 
townhou_ 1Il0l 011 1Ior..

T,OII end Bonlon SIrM\. 
It • W._ RIdge _01 

.nd live In mil_I,. --. CMJ.l1IAY 

'''''"4 
DELUJlE W£8T8IOE ono bedroom 
,enllll condominium II In ... lOIut. 
mUlt to .... HM ttl own priye .. 
bo1cony .verlooklng peocoIul 
"'_ Llk .. Qultl .nd __ nlly 

COIIDOMIIIIUM 
'OR IALI 

LEASE wl1l1 opdon, til, .. y_~d 
two bedroom cond • • • he,p unll.J'" 
cludoe 1.'111'" .nd .11 oppll.nC4IO. 
low 401 price. you name the _mi. 
Cltl Tom Sonder, 35'·33~~. 
C_I-B.nker Anderson-Send" 
Rooltor. 1·25 

S ... VE .. ONEY-'or IOIe by owno' 
SpitdOUI townhouse. cholc. Ioc.~ 
tlon In botullu4. Itndtctpod com
pte)!;. Two bedrOOM, 1'1\ bll1'l . 
potloo. Qt,denop_. $52.Il00. 3SI· 

Itre,d,. .. t on JoII, ready lor oc· 
cupency For del.lIs, c.1I338---
3130 3-5 

,.75 14x80 Artcrah In SunrIse 
Mobile Homo Village Rang • • 
refrlger.tor. centr.t .Ir 
wuhtf /dryer . $'O,toO. lin.nclng 
.v.lI.ble H ... MES MOBILE HOMES 
354-3030 2· t 

ONLY S300 dOwn. '2.110 1916 Man· 
slon. $8400. 12', ..... 911 rOonlllt, 
monthly poymont S.,2 48 HAMES 
~Dfl~~ HOMES, 354~030 '2·1 

1 ... 12.M. M.yteg WID . ....... 
,.trlgor"OI . W/AC.'hod 353·4327, 
337.7877. SOY 2·' 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOMES SALES 
Highway 1 West 

Iowa City 

QUAlITY HOMES FOR LESSI 
NEW and USED 

• VA • FIlA Fiulcill AvalllMe 

338·5371 
Open 7 days B week 

IoCotod on • d lrtc! bullino I. til. 
Unlverolty HOIpI\.IlI. Cd .. ""' •• 1 
354-31101 lor detaIIL 2" 

11034 No • .."t.. 2·' 1:==========:::; 
FREE month'. 'on~ opocioua ,hr .. 
bed,oom. Htw poId . 351-7121. 1·24 

Don~ FOIIGET t ... E .. EMllA your 
Vot.nUno In The Dolly I ..... n'. 
$poelll V"'nlno Edition. 

"OUII 
'01 RIIIT 
TWO bedroom, corpoted. Qtr .... 
garden, cl'tltdren and pet. wek;!ome. 
338-10311 or 351-1442. 3-5 

CLOSE OUT 
ON ALL 1984 

MOBILE 
HOMES 

~OOd 
lage 

COIW.V1llE 

THRIiE bedroom. on bulllno, cIo .. 
t. compuo. $36O/month. 351 ·7130, 
d.Y', ... nlngo, '~1·5163 . 1·25 

CEO ..... RAPIOI _r 1.310. two 
bedroom. S25O. tI,... bedroom. 
1300 1 ·3t~2122 . ~ I 

ROLLIN' 
HOMII 

" .... fOO..., 10 .... ' 

2 and 3 bedroom townhou .. 1 
1r 2 and 3 bedroom apartmenta 

at affordable rental terml 

VfllY nlet . _ , two bedroom 
1IOu ... _ kltchon, roIInllllod 
I100I .. I.,,. lot .1I-.... t porlllng, 
QUfet. 1 \t mI .. It om Clmput. 
S3l!5/month ptu. ulll"," ~87'7, 
338-3~50""'ngL t·25 

.. 0.-...... I 
Call collect , 

1.a1 •• a ....... ! 
• but ttrVlce • dl.h ... ..,., • centr. lit Ind Met NEW .nd ultd mobllo homto ~ , 

..... lnonclng .... ltblt 337.71811, 
HoIId.y Mobtlo HO<nOO. North 

• I.undry 'ocI'hloa (oom .... 111 hookup.) • plonty of perking 
• pool • clubhOUM • -,.bIt _ CLEAII two bed,OOfft houIt. 

Uborly. _ 2· ' 
ModBls open by appointment 

314-3412 

.... 011_ Immldlatoty. I4OO/montll. 

........ AC, "_, ror'igerllo<. poll 
conItd"ed. 337....o3hlltr 5 p,m. , . 
31 

NEW'''' 
'I IIG, 11I,IN 

Olkwood VIII • NOW ON IAl.lI LOCATION 
2 •• 55 thr .. bedroom NO 21.t Avenue Place, Corelville la. NlWI'- dupl.x, dlott_, dl. 

_I. """W. "'. WI D Includtd 
FOIIr poople. $511O/montll. 337· 

10 _ 12 wldoe .lIr1lng '1 SI~ 
t5 _ ., Wldoe " .. tlnO II ..... 
Flntnclng .v .. l.b", In ... "I .. Ioof 
::.~::" on loIocled home. ~~ 

VEIIY Itrgo thr .. bed,oom oport. 
mont, br.nd now, two betN . .. I ,po 
plio .... plUi mlcr ... va, porIooI .... 
'OIIr people . .. _ montll _ . 
.nly S450/monlll plu. uII_ CION 
In 354-2233, 8-~ pm.; ..... 5 pm , 
354·0817, 2-18 

NEED APART.EIT 
II' 

WANT TO IE 
ARGOMIUTE? 
~.nat, IiIIII 
c. ........ 

( PotIiD&I on door, 
414 Ellt Mutet ) 

1-5 •• UTE 
WALK TO CLAII 
Newer, spacious. 

cI an, W lI·malntalned, 
parkin,. llWldry 

In buildln, 
IIMI/WIIIr .. 

THIIR ~ TO_0III1 
.,.". now. )uti...". _. _I of 

a241 2·1t 

T'HIIR bodroom h ...... 100_ -1.-1*""",,","""'_ ytrd. on bUOlI .. , poootlllt 1 '_~'_ W. Irtel. lor '!I)'1l11ng .r valu .. 

Otd C.ptlOl .... I. LIVIng room, 
_burning I1tep4ao with hool· 
clreulollng Ion. E_IIY _Iont_
tt" oIr .nd hOOt. Fu. kl_ III
pili..... WtI<-out dlOlC off two 
bedroom.. lound(y _upo, off· 
WOOl perking, ""ed .... ~ TV. 
$126 pi ... uIIIl\Ioa. HoI. _ ..... 

c_. _t _ . opprqxlm .... y 
1450. C0I133102100or 331-1822. I. 
23 

HOIIKHEtlllR ENTEIIPIIISES. INC J 
Or .... W",-• • AVI • lot 

HIgII,," 1110 Soulh \ 

IIOOIitf Ito_lor rent. qulol.II .... 
..., ...... or. tlil-n.. ""Mittel, 
Itundry _upo, 1137· ... 2. 1-24 

Hutllon. III ~014' , 
AIIO complet ...... 1111 r_ • 

...... 1Ibto. Coil 337-11115. T .. S ,"\em, II low. IQ'W prlOta • 
"' ____ . 1· 31 1·28) 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using .one word per blank 

1 . --'---- 1 --=-__ _ 

I 

I 

7 

• 10 11 

" \4 11 
17 .. 1. ____ _ 

It II n 
Print nlme, Idd,ne , phoM number below. 
MIme I'tIOM 

Add, CIty_ 

4~ ____ ~ __ ...,...-

• 
" 
" 

i 

ao ___ "'--"-' ___ 

t4 

No, day 10 run ___ Column heidi", Z" ______ _ 

To fIGure COlt multiply the number of words · Including addresl and/or 
phone number, tlmel the Ipproprlate ra .. given below. COIl equall (num
ber of wordl) II (ra .. per word). Minimum .. 10 wordl, No Refund, 

1 - 3 diY' ......... 46$/word (~ .60 min,) 8 - 10 dly . .... , ....... 66c/word 1S8 60 min) 
4 - 5 dlYS ......... 52,/word ($5.20 min.) 30 dlY' ......... " '1 .3T/word 1 1 70 min.) 

Send ccmplaled III blink with Tile Dilly IowM 
check ot money ordlf, or .. ~ 111 Communloltton. C,"* 

• :I 

In our omee.: 00f1llf CII Col •• MedllOll !J 
!owl City U .... lll-ltOl 
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Classes , begin the Week of January 28 

arts & craftslleisure activties 
CITY HIGH, 1100 .... n ....... Drl" 
161618. _ AdIII .. '" c-o 
16160'.,... ...... 
161m . ........ ,...... 

M 
M 
I 

221 
101 
101 

161609. c.woIIC • CortuIIrioc 
16I610"~ .. ~, 
111612'_ c-o ~.I mIl'. 
IURKWOOO LEA_ CENTIlI. 
.,0Il10_1.0 ... 

W 101 
1. ' 101 
1\ ' 216 

• 11.1161 •• QIit CoIio!. 4 ....... , . .... J·21 Ml 
~,lh 

161618.',_'_ -..... 1 ... M.W 
161&79.'·1IIIoIIT_ -.....I.u . .... 2,11 M.W 
161605 . ........ 11liii0 ,...,. 

(0.,,- 1",1.1114) 
161687 ........... ...." I dlf, 1·29 
161611. s,... ,.. ...... -... I '". 1-1 161604. __ '11liii0,........,, 

(000'- Inch"") 
161614."""" "" ... _, I d., 1·2 
161611."""" "" ......... , I dlf, 2·' 

.11~1I,' '''''IIIIiI'''''''' 1 dol 116 

I 
Sot 
Sot 
Sat 

HOUlE 011 VAliN, 620 I . W ............ 
.1t.III, . ....... ' ..... 4... M 

16II1I ....... 1oItIIot M 
161111............... M 
161111 . ...... "- Ih 
IOUTHEAIT JUIIIOII HIGH ICHOOl, ItO, .......... _ 
161606. 1otor. _ Qoo11IIoc. (lDC Cob,,) 6 .1, M l,bo"" 

1·9 
6 JO.9 JO 
6J11.9 
i JO.tJO 
6 JO.9.JO ,., 

6·JII·, JO 

$10' $oholttl 
uo· 1IIw..., , 
UI' I""", 
UO' IIIwpolt 
SID ...... 1 
S5 lJltofI 

lID Go." 

II 30 • m·1 II 1I\l0l;,, 
II JO • m·1 II 1.,0,;,. 

11 ·1 110' [lilt 
, JO.9 16 lllt<lfol" 
6 JII.' 16 l""""" 

7·9 110' ['III 
9-1 19 Iti_ 
9-1 19 Joh_ 
92 19 Joh,"", 

630·1 JII 
7·9 
7 Jll.9 
! 30·, JII 

liD Tlo1, 
III' [""" ... liD' _II) 
III' NoooI" 

III YodIt 

nursing cont. education 
IOWA CITY COMMUNITY IDUCATION CINTER. I." ~ ....... U .. 1IoH 
l1l6I4' . ....................... , 1-12·14 I m I:JO.9' JII SI2'1OcI 
_. ____ .... ,.. ... '" ),12 I lIS i'lt)·9·]o 112 1,, ... Il0l1 
.... 52 . ....... -. .... '5, I dol I KIS ).10 III HII' 
.. 'HO.,," ca...,. _ c. ...... I dlf, 1·9 I ITS 6·JO.9·JII 112 licolo 
MldTIJ ........... _ c., ..... 

15 .... , HI - HI~' M,W J 6 Jo·9·JII 110 Abel 
.... !I.Osor .. _ .... 1· ... 1 I KrS 1·10 p m II! $ ..... , 

• emergency services 
UlllVIlIIITY 01' lOW A 
.. a".IIITA, 2·\.·1110 6·17 ., 
LEAII_ ClNTIII. L-. 11_ •• 
.. 1110. __ UIo..,. "",, 

1_, ,...11, ). ... 1 

wa.T ,.DH ICHOOL. HO' 111",_ 
... lI21." .... ml_, 

_ 30, '" 1·1t·., - l· IHS 

"'112'_ "'*' UIo ..... QII, 
2·10"5,3_ 

M.I [MIllIe 7·10 

Sat II JtI 

110 

'II 101 110 

135' WfI,ht 

business/office occupation 

home improvement/ 
furniture repair 

KIIIKWOOD llAlININCI CENTlII.1l0 _ ~ 

IIIS.I ....... ......., Sot 1·12 
161615.,_ -.. , ...... I d.,.22 Sot II 1IiII1I._-..' ...... I •• "j·2 S. II 
111168 ........... n.o ,,_ 1 dey, 2·g Sot 1·1 JII 

vehicle safety, 
repair & operation 

$40' 10,1011 
l iD Ioe"" 
110 1o'1IIt 
110 Joh_ 

lOW A CITV COIIIII. £DUeA TION CINTIII' "" L-. 111._ IIoH 
16"11.-' ..... _ ........ 1·/1 M SIiof IJII.'. IlO' S." .. 
111117 .-l1li-...... I wQ I SIIoo i Jll.I JII 11J' I''''", 
.. ""._ ................. 1 • StIop lJO.93O US· Il00 ... ."UZ ......... _I_ 

12 ........ II III SIiof IJll.IJII 195' CoN 

WOM.D 011_0. 721 .. ~ 
~U'_"IIqdo_'''''', ,... I , • _, II~ 7 ! Ill' M,., 

_m AIIIPOI!T 
11I1I/.,~ 10 1IfIoI11oI-, I ... , S.. I JII J JO 110 W""" 

foods & entertaining 
P1IIIT 011 PlPlIt, ,. III ..... ~ ...... - ..... 11,_.,.. 

,..., I ,_ M I II III' I"., _. __ 11,_'_ 
r.,.! e-. !011 MIll '1\' I"., 

WOOD LEA..a CIIITIII, II. ~ ~ 
UIIS' • • -...,.... ..... ~I .. ..., 

I... 71 
1lIUI._....... 'II i III 1IIaI4._....... . 1» • ..II......................... ,. " 

IIOIoTTNIAITMIICIII HIGH IC-'. ntl Ir_ Dr'" 
.11&1 .... ..." ....... 101 M 101 IlOIlO 12\' CII, ... 
lItIlI1 ....... Mo-.... I I iii 1130 III' 1 .. 10 ................. .., .... 

....... 1 ... 1-1,.., II 1111 III-I. II' 
1ItIII' .............. I"" 1-10 • I ill Ultll U' 
..,...· ... CIrrotor ....... .... 

I""" 1.11 "10\ I lOtiO II' 
II!MI.Mo. Me'l I ....... 

1'.'·11 "\. 1110 
\lIlT ..... 1CMOCIl. "" _ 
1INI, ........ ___ WoeI... III 61O.lI _7._ ....... _,.._, 

1 ...... ,3 III 'lUll WHI ........ ___ Woe 
boC 1-11. I ... ., Itl • Jll.U) 

161640.' ...... ,_ FirII .II .. _ 
I d.,. III 

166650.011 ' ...... 
163"I.Ftot ........ 

M 
M 

III 
J 

630·' 30 

/.9 
19 

S6 Llftoll 

llOt Lahll'ln 
III VInAII," 
I II Y'd" 
liD bM 
SlO' llf50n 

~:~::"C~E,==:", ""~II_"'d"- sport activities 
_ _ M 5101 JO JO' [mmon. 

computer classes 
lOW" CITY COtIII. IDUCATlON CENTIlI, 1111 L_ 1I_.elM IIoH 

161601 . .... _ Qo1ItIoI. 6 .11 
117160 . ....... _ 

.666JI · ...... 15 •• ""......, 
11l660. IIIocitIoI. IIOI W."'. ,_""" 'Clot" 

I dol, 1,19 
1i1611 . _ --. 5 .,' !6I" •• I __ 

161639 . ..... .1 ..... ""......, 
161111'0 Un" 11""",_ 
161T611'r.-.. ,_ fIrII _-. 

I 1111, l-!1 

til l,bf." 
I lfblll, 
fTh MuSH: 
I III 

I C..h 
I,Ih l,bo", 
T M .. ", 
'II !13 
I~ 

lh 21J 

'·9 
6 JO.I]o )., 
'·9' 
'., 
)·9 .. , 
).9 .., 
1·9 

11 St.1I 
121 llnAl"" 
110 MIft" 
110' l .... 
liD Mlfi" 

56 Litton 
WElT HIGH SCHOOl, 2101 _ 
111686. l1li--. ......... 2 ... 
li71W ......... _~ 

III ubftlJ 6 )0..' lCI 1]- Jolet". 
Ih 101 130-. lO UO' W.llOid 

aerobics/exercise 
HILL. ELEIlEHTA"V. HIli. 
M6II11 ........ -..mll JI 

l1li111. _ -.-. 01.' JI 

HORII ELEIIIEIITA"V, '00 K_ A". 
166619._ 
161611, ....... _ D .. " 116611. __ _ 

MW G,.. 

'Th C,m 
II, e,m 
Ilh e,.. 

'UIIKWOOO ElEIIIEIITAIIV, 140' tlh _, eo..I .... 16&631 '_"__ MW eym 
166636' _ Eo..... I II e,m 
I\IIIKWOOO LEARNIIIG CEIlTER, 110 1I.1d", 1.0 •• 
161619 ,,__ MW 
l6IilI .__ TTh 
l6Im,s.,..__ f 

6 Jt).7 JII III 1I .... 1 ...... 
1 41·111 1!1 I •• ,., ...... 
61 "., ... 
'8 I Oo •• "",,~ 
8·9 11 Oost~ IHo!I 

II 
7 , 

III [IMllmen 
III Co,,...I. 

S11 8111111 
III 8'um 
IIJ tlom 

CITY HIGH, 1100 .... n1ngolclo -
161195. r"IoI. ........ nl\""""" _,_ 
""111· ................ 

I 1001 
W 1001 
'II III 

,.awAN·. RCRETA"IAlIlRYICE. 214 .,. .... _ 
M .. lt9 ......... IItN .......... 

I .... '111 ·29, .... I 
M69IOD· ...... 1ItN ' ....... 

4 _u, boC \029, .... i 
M!!IOI ....... 1ItN ' ....... 

4 .ks, mil I, .... /.26 
MllIOJ .......... 1ItN ' ....... 

4.u, mil I . .... 1·11 
M69IOI· .......... _ ' ....... 

I .u, mo. 6, .... 1·1 Sol 
Mi!lOl ........ 1ItN ,........ 

lou. mil I bet J! S~ 

WElT HIGH SCHOOl, no, 11101'0" 
X6911l!i.-.............. M 10) 
169!0i. '''''' _II W I/O 

trips & tours 
1i!1'" loR ... _ IooIotW _ , 113 Sol 

pilot training 

7·9 
i ]0·8 JO 
6 JO.I JO 

II 

lom 12 

9 iI m J2 

19 

" 

10 ... tm 

120 hll.' 
liD SchOll 
IJO' I ..... 

160 TU'TIIM 

110 M,'Ier 

liD I,m", 

no' lI.etlfm 
110 \ ,.11 

III to'l<l1 

DlVEII" I'l1O IFIOP • • 2. e . .,........ 
111111 ....... 

M,II 310 

M,W 320 

" 211 

• 

1 Jll.I 

1»1 
7·1 

}·tJII SJS' In.., 

NOIITHWI.T JUNIOII,.GH ICHOO1.,1607 tII! ...... ~ 
M67111 . ......... 1_ , -. 

(,INllol .... 20 I,,, _"", 1»711 $11 ... 

IOUT ...... T JUNIOII HIGH ICHOOl, ntl Ir __ 
I0Il1'.,- -., .... ......., ....... 

I"" I·JO 'z.l W.Sot !OI 

~I 10 130 '" 
12·1 151 '" 
.. I. 120 IbIf 
J.l 150 ,,, 
1-10 120 IbIf 
~7 150 '" 
I JII.I 10 ISO '" 
II 1~lttl III '" 
Il-I~I Tl III ,,, 
I IU I' III ,,, 
lll-J II III ,,, 
J 11-111 III , .. 
III-S I' III '" 
10.11 tiO ,,, 
1011-1111 III ,,, 
IIII-ItIS III '" 
JIll-III III ,,, 
IISot II III '" 

'1 

.111 o. ... " .............. t'-. 
" .... 10 M II III 

M611 .......... CP/ I, I ols I I lUll 130 
_,1 . .. 100 I '-lor" ,_ r-. 

I.u 111.10 'II ilil. \ 11 
_" . .. 100 I '-lor 10 ,,. ,_ 

.. "' .... " boC217 w IlIl.IO 
_'2 . .. 100' '-"'" 10 ,_ r-. 

I .ks .... 10 boC lZ , 11_ 
«\III(WOOO llAIININO (tIlTllI •• 10 _ LIH 
_IJ._'-fsop" ........ _10 I wQ •• '11lO ... 
IIIllm. __ '-fsop'~ 

.. .. II J "'" boC J I •• '-" '11 JII •• 
MlllIIn .... '-fsop ........... N' 10 I. If! ••• 

-go, - - '-fsop ........ .... 151.u • .. IliI U9 
EA.VU't" CENTIR. ", I. L .......... 
_11._"_\IorII .......... 

M .. \lloU • 71 III _ 
MlIlISo,-_ ... ,,_e I" 

... II 1.1'" 115_. _'.I.,....... ........ ~ 
_C ; I ,J '" .. ,JI ... II. l-10 III ltoy 

_". ___ IlJ,_I'1 111217 II It ~ loot -,.._ .. __ ............ 
- 11, 1." I~ II 1l2_ _,Jo"" .............. PC, 
~ """ ... II • If IU' kIN 

_., ...... .......... 1'1: 
eo .... 11, ",111 'II If Ill' tcoII 

Y"lCotilIAIINING CINTER. '" 111 A ... 
""""'_"'~,I '1 . II m -,. ...... --- '-. I ...... 11 boC 111 • It III 

.... "" ..... " ..... t; ,tlL$ 
\ H..., ... II " 711 III 

1IIIS.. _oI' __ 1 e -. 
I I )'IJ _ 11 " lie III 

lElIIlIIE HEIIIENYAAV, 1100 WOIhlll9ton 
16I66J._ MW Cym 61 III Silil 

_ TllWUT JII. HIGH SCHOOl 
1107 til! ... C-MtIo MII5J1. _ rtIoI __ , 

10 oIs. N. JO M 101 ,., 10 

,..10 

$SOo' V .. , 16161 .. '--., .... .......,' ...... 
.':. I ''''U HI Ws. !OI " 

liS _ 

I II _ 

LUCAS ELEIIIENT"RV.ISO .... 11110"" 1li751 •• _ rtIoI __ , mil 30, 10.b 'II 101 $10 ., .. " " 16l6~, . :.._ ~ G,m 6·' l iD St.1I Y_ WilT IIGH ICHOOI.. ItOl _ foreign language 
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Learn to Olive 
The Iowa City Community 

Education Office offers an in
dividualized program for Idults 
who are seekins i. driver ' 
license for the flnt time, or 
wish to brush up on their drtv
Ina .kills. All of the Instruction 
is on the road, Ind Kirkwood 
furnishes the automobile and 
aasoline. A total of four houn 
of In,tuction Is provided, For 
more Information ,on this 
program, contad 'ackle 
WIllIami In the Iowa City '~en! 
ter, 338-3659." ... 
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